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All about tba fair Prlneeea
•*rw» ywa *hlah bar verv pretty
iHu ) ea I lb* bar atjrle of dreaa !
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».»« aaa bar <hmIv fbrebend
Aim) bar (weet a ad trleadly (all* f
DM y«m xtbi Albert Howard,
Ui» ba wale bed bar *11 tba whilef
I have beard aba called him -*1*1*1"
And I rrally iblnk I fa traa.
For nrt in«ht May l«**a each othar

hDld

My ttttla Vo» to*«a* t- hahku aaw.
aarllaa* »afka* pcayar.
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othar
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THaa aba a hat tad. Or our aulrtta
What aaaJdaa chance bad mm* t
N«w. with eaaeilag ra«a aad fTaatlora,
She could apaak. while I waa dumb.
Kaatlaaa hope and to* bad driven
All my ieea*ur*d wnrda away ■
While I rat In troubled (Hence
From my (Me aba (tale away.

idtar
ha»a kaaa.
Ak,aana«|a<liad ky aktlaaai|kt
?
imi

8t»le away to Join Ibe dance re.
And I watched—till Iraloea pain
Htroeic aad (Mrp, revived my ooarage,
Aad I aeuKbt her out anlii.

WVa al(Mk*n >aaa
Wa all aiw «huf«l

ak» wkat.1 4w* art Ulak,
U«H J"*** •»' «• ^

«a4kalpa*<to..«r.tot».ai»4 naaakrtak,
Aa4 traatia Uaaraa haaaUjr far U«a rati

Taa «vM at IMaaa, mm! Ma* Ua gay m4 |t(M.
|ri«k pa* «J«ap, ua* •<•«« ara lianl la I
War.
Wkataawa Um yulf Aa4 aha oaa )*4(«ai
Aad
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what

a»> I* fell
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Than I aaked If aba rvmemtored
When aad wbere we Iret had met
"I remember,"
Ae«i bar
In my ean U ringing yet.

My I tat la (MM-ka alaapa aa-l —llaa kalaraaa
la kaaaaa wa akall |
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print clown lu
By UM iAwkm* HIiNM,
jrhan I In4 Mt Rltlf Lmm
la Mr paattf «m»Ii(Inm.
A* *• <U|H>M I Ma llM Mfrttp,
On U«t wair iIUhmm,
How ihw »hl»|Mrart.,,«aa'<-hya. Kitty,
aaa yaa aaow"
111 mm ftw
I

mi

ThiM with playful mniIm chatted
Ju«t to kaap ma (till M hay,
A ad half raiad, half charmed I llitanad,
Till at laai I dared to Mf
"Ml yo« hear the prayer 1 uttered.
That wa two ml grit meat a fain •
Kilty, wtw tha prayer U an* wared,

T««i kw UltM aM ka llagarM
la lk« eraW. to Ma Mr Marti
HImImM np atth araa thai gllUmi
With tka lata aaa af tear kaart.
Pat aa kMr awl furty alaaiaa

Tall dm, la U all In rain f

"Kitty, do amipeftk

ao eally,
l>o not look eo tnuch at eaee."
Than aha aaawered, archly iinlllnf.
"

Kitty

niftf
AM I 4M mjr toft ta plw* Mr
Iv«l ik« waal<t aat ipaak to ml

V»a ara eery haul to pleaaa."
Bat har rolce began to IWter
She (ti« timid. I r»» bold |
And thai nl* ht. before wa Dirtat,
I my tola of lore had told.

jrhaa I apaka tka naaad to ihu ma,
AM prataMart that aM raa'l,
Th«axh I fctoqalto aarn »M llataaM
T<> each ay I labia I twL
Nanaiimat *M Wokad oil af wlM«w,
Momatliaaa 4m awM a»aka a aaraaa.
D«a(l) u If «llkwt lauatlcu,
tN ft Monthly fti|Miaa.

Of tha happy daya that folio wad
Ucaroa a word I dara to *ay.
Kitty whxpared that aha hived na.
'Kra a month had pa*eed away
With Iota-1 if hi bar ayaa war* beaming.
With new
Jay Mr haart waa allrrad.
And har kaad In mlna waa trembling.
Whan ahe apohe tha wbUpered word.

Sha «u nataiaeUj imttr,
Ital Aa UahM to hIM aM (nod.
Tkw» wa« a«t ft ala«to tolara
N lata altorM K I aaal4.
ITith aa* k«jr ajf kaan aaa huaMiac,

Kltty*a lor* waa worth tha winning.
Kitty'* kll tha nortd to taa »
Kill) atta tki»n|k life'* long journey,
Mi« will ha ui)
i«
Wa ara happy, w* nr* hopeful,
Wa ara waltlait for U* -print,
Th*n tha old ehureh-i-ell* at Dorar,
With a aerry paal aha 11 rlag.
M. K. R.

Till that BMiraaal af mjr llfk

I kM aavar *raa lha anaiaa
1 aaaM Iktok af aa Mjr alb.
Ntraata 11 waa k«a IIttla Kitty
Crapl late air kaart that .lay
Mtran^a It «a«k*f wall I tevM Mr
Kra aa l»«»ur kM pa««a<t awav.
Mtraa^a tM hwwaa aM ban aka wakiail
Wkila Aa Mai aa awaatly »hy.
t

^iisrellanwus.

Hi ran (a Mw M I Ml on aaaia*
Maw IM Mttaatowaa HUM by.

Kvarv aanaaaal IIMIa Klttr

Uraw aaora |irari»aa to My kaart,
Kvrry M»M«al wa 4raw aaarar
T» Uia «|K>t wSara wa Mw>t part!
dooa wa aaw tM klgMa af I• r,
n »>u wa aw tM allrar aa*,
Aa<l ton aoon a a lately lady
t'aaaa toalaM my

a«a «

rU'

Mow I traMktM with aaaatloa
irhfa aM n>aa U> laara tka trala,
AM I wklapar*»t. "Uatil.hjra, Klttjrt
Uwl grant wa Mir M*al attain!"
Than a look af tlMhl »«Mar
Mola axrwaa h»r wUtfal Okm
Far a awMant tkaa aba icaatlr
lluwM with awaat uacuuouoa

graoft

aarlM. All Ift ailraoa
Tkaa
Llttt* Kilty want Mr way,
Aa<l 1 lalt aa if IM aun-hiaa
Of My Ilia Ha<l paaaadaway.
ll«w I thought .<f littla Klttr,
«TMa that aliftil I or«>aaa«l tM aaa«
lluw I MpM thai aM waa tulaklag
At tMl vary tiiaa uf Ma.
0(Ui did prupbatla laary
#rith »«mI rialuna All my hrala,
Till I •oacttaMfaU <(«IU aarUia
That w» Mion th»al<i a»a*t a^aia.
I ft Uoaaaad lim ilMldad
Krary w«»rd Ihti I would My,
Aal * lh««Mi4 liwM iwtitiiil
Muw •he'd bliuk ixl

Into

niMArroiXTirn

»»»y.

Tin* imiiiI ml I earn a U> L»n<to«
All ■■ hMta In aaa tha hrida—
L»*alla»t »f Haauiark'a dau«lit»r«,
Tttr<>Mft* Um cr«w<lad ally *Uda.
Tom* |l«rlwMiU)r f<«r Kn(lu>l,
'T»»< a>>y»a« day tor iik,
For by happy <Imm« «r Kilty
Vu MM* mm* iay rM*««
M« wm altttag "" a idatt»n«
Vary aaar t» Ta«pla lUr.
Ad'l «IUi hop* »xl (Mr I tramMad
jrklla I *«MmI t»»r ft«aa ihrt
k*r till •' U«t aba law laa.
Awl tm>kad ap with ««Mt aarpriaa,
Th-11, »N»»h««l anal M«l«hl»c darply
Bvwamnl k«ai ktr ilalat a) a*.

ammtiox.

CIIAPTKR L
QftgAT KXPICTATtOMt.

K»er since Mrs. Angustn Brown* whin*

pered

lord,

place

never

in the mr of her delighted
iww order nf thing-* had tikrn

* iwrrl
a

in the household. If her will had
been law before. it certainly waa

Poor Mr. Browne wa* kept on a
constant tramp, to minister to her giddy deaires. One hour he was ih-«p«tched to
town for nmnpn, the next for strawlicrrie*
In alteni|>ting to procure a burch of wild
honeysuckle for her. he cnnie near break
ing hia neck by a fall down a hank. 8he
took advantage of the tide, and made the
prrsent occasion her opportunity. Her ca*
prices and wants were innumerable. Mr.
Timothy Browne had always Iteen some*
what snug in the pocket; hut Mrs. Angus*
la. the artful woman, gatro him so many
frighta, ami threatened in a delectable way
to go off* into hysterics, that she not only
trittainrd complete control or him, but also
of his wallet. It would he :
note.

wa

t

"I nwwUr. l»a» laat Hna»r,
Awl yaa wura u ilkwtiMi,
Llk« tha oaa I ga*» t'» Charlay
Jill balura ha want to SimIi.
la raar hand > on ha Id * rnlaiaa
frland of ail na.
rnllM by
Awl /«• M not MM* to Ilk* It.
far ywmmly wad a 11m !**

in-.%-r i nt

must have wmc rur
••Timothy dear,
taints and a tapestry r«q»et; indeed the
parlor mu*t Ite newly
••It will rant n pile," depreeatingly. " We
must n't (r« Iwyond our mmnt."
w»»

**

••Odear! I should n't think von could refuse me anything !" going ofl" into a (it of

weening.

••Don't rry, Augusta. Yon nhall have
what you want—onlv don't cry."
••You are a hun of a man,"'brightening.
She IumI not (brgotten a term of endearaha
half
tall
could
1
rapaalad
ment lined in her echool'days, whoee #if(living ■»* a l<H>k ao •aratt
nificanrr is only clearly understood by
la that awddait raewgaltloa.
I low || taa'W mjr palara ImI!
school, girls.
aaeon*K>aa
U.
U«
ll<»a» aha triad
••We can use the old furniture for the
tit my 6»ad aa>i aaraa«t caaa.
Aad bar Utag-laibad ayalUa qaivar*!
nurwry,
you know." she continued.
U»ar tha ayaa aba Maid not ralaa.
•*
Yn». yes, my love—eertninly." And
he ruhlied his knee gleelully.
WHb bar friaada Aa (ally thattad,
Untla« glad aa <lad could ba<
Any allusion to tkai room always electriHUH 1 bapad that alia waa thlaklac
fied him.
At that vary tiaa «t iaa
••How much money will answer ?"
Why I darad tbia bop* tw cbariab
1 aaatoai I aaaraaly lira,
•*8ii hundred dollars," with an intonaItat I la»a aay Mail au baalta*
lion that indicated it
hut a trifle in her
WMk a luaa bath Miaaf aad traa.
estimMHHi.
Attar In laiaatiaat waltln*.
•'sir hundred!
Can't you do with
Tba baloaad brtda apaaarad.
frith tba yaaag aa<t |4iac*l> kntrpaaa, leas?"
Taall KadM ItaaiUaiKlaani
She "stuck a dagger into him"aaking for
Wbaa May kUlal>iit he^rawt,
so much.
kitty tar* "aa clanrv at aaa.
••With less? No. indeed. Men hare no
Fall «C taralty aad (Vlias,
Fal I ct w» tag »ym patby.
idea of these matters."
"It is a great expenae."
All waaaaa*. LMIa Kitty
Praai bar aaat an laad away,
You should hare counted the cose beAad I ttnintad to U» aatrooa
forehand, not now. This amount in to
ll«pag aiw a««M paaa tkat way.
cover all
furniture, flannel, and everylloar I kmc Ik laaao to tall bar
"
All mr haart would ba»a mm my,
thin*
U«w I faarad that Ilka a rlatoa
••The pair had an many glorious visions
mim waald «•«« awn paaa away.
of tl»e future, as the girl with a (tail of milk
Altar la«(. laapatlaat waitHf
on her head,
in the old s|ieMine-book.
Kitty eaaaa. bat waald ant aaa,
Without further remonstrance, Mr. Browne
*ni«a(b I'm mr* tba itU my iir»»*aw^
Far aha tarwaj bar faaa Ovia uio
freehr disbursed.
It war agaay ta aaa War
••Yea. you an a hun, Timothy dear."
Paaa away wltbnal a w«rd,
Aad a) baart traw atakaad trawbltag,
"Augusta, what shall we call the little
•M aad Mat wtlb bapa daferrad.
fellow? for of course it will be a boy,"
ttrllkat

Ifet 1 nurt «|TMiru blU»
VlMto my iMMt Mi tk<«zMa ka4 ki
•
KwM»iIt a vn4M nM, -Harry
WHa4'W*ato«w(fttarM*ln« yoa'
C»a* t»l <llM *ltt •«, old frllaa,
aalhiag aJaa to (to.
■OwiMfliitewilrttownt
At Ma Imm to Hmhi **aara i
Wa kara<tatta a amy parti,
All Um (trl* ara Maylag wra
Y«* will kaHljr kaow ay aUtara,
aut aaaa tkaaa mm* a wktla i
Un'i Alnawdra tovaly?
UMitafeiliM how U iwlkt

emphatic*lly.
"Of course,** site murmured. •'! don't
know.** That was a downright fib, for she
hail alrmdy settled the sometimea difficult
qiMtnn.

sweetly.

imvmmv

wWIm(
wa«

name

noi

do you

tleritly

prefer?"

rrrawl in the

ctaft of womankind, himI lltorrfore
replied ;
"Jll»h>Wi"
"Horrid!
It is vulgar
end common*
"
-i—

pi*v«

racy

hinge.

"Mv..

Brown."
..

father

wrote

himself

simply

woa at an imWith liecoming
disadvantage.
grace. Iks succumbed to the inevitable, and,
following hia example, ao have we. Per.
haps the reader would like to learo something more definite in relation to the past
and Mrs. Browne.
They were
married rather late in life—he at forty, she
at thirty-two.
lie waa matter of-lact, sluggish, and somewhat obtuse in the |ierceptive faculties. She had l«eett a "bread andbolter'* mm, and her Intellectual nature
craved such aliment aa ,rAkmao and Maliaaa," "Chikirvo of the AMwy," and kindred
of genui* A season in Naw
i rounded off her education admirably,
and fitted her for the work-day world, a
nicely-dreaaed, wax-doll ornament for the
kitchen.
For several years, the twain
had been one flesh; Mid no (Mtter of little
feet, no
prattle of little voices, made music
by iheir hearth-stone Latterly, one apartment had been convened into a nursery,
with all the requisite appointments ofthe
institution, and over it, a creature, one
Wrsnghatn, had been duly installed.
Wrangham was a |ier»on with a knowing
flint in her eyes, and a disagreeable pursing up of uglv li|w. Folks almost discarded the idea of aex when they thought of
her. She went about from house to house
on annual or bieuoial visitations, and was
paid for ber gvand oversight of mammas
and their offspring at the rate of five or
ten dollars a week.
It may he you have
If so. the has had
aeen her, and she yon.

of#Slr.

nM to fathom
All mv tora and my delight,
TW I'm mn aba heaw 1 wanted
To |*o|>o*e that ?evy aixbt)
Than aha aaked a doaen <|uaeUon*

M.

Timothy dear, I wish you
would spell llrowne with an r—I always
do. It is so notch more aristocratic.*1
(?|ion such trifles a* these does aristocvnl Hrown*.

Nevertheless Timothy

(She uraUftM

Maab »a«t *m k«a« wfchafc it U fcaH to fcaar.
Haak gWaa »nr wfckafc M w»ra »w»»« to kMa.
Oo4 kai» a* *11 * wka aaa«t Ia4aa4 fcto •*** \
Aa4 r* I ka«« tt»HW|il>aN laaaa kia afcaap.

Washington Ijifayette Thaddeus Perci-

mense

All tba while thai I iw there."
Kilty Ml«l. with eeay freedom.
A* (ha gave har hind to me.
"Aav friaiwt ofenuMn Charley
I *■ vary clad to m."

wa

Aa<i Mm

*•

"Kitty. «Hr here v»a t>ean hiding f
Thl« la Captain llarry Itlelr
II* KM My Waal frlan<t at Kino,

fofttgwhom rtnar

"It's odious!"
♦•Well, aoggeet another."

1 »»' rUd whan »a w»r» • urn monad
T»» tha drawlni-moni tor Ini ;
IWl ••«»■« the fair voun{ fbeea
KlMjr'i faea 1 e««ld ■<•!
Char lav touad her la » Jo mar,
And ha 'aa/hi har >>) a curl,
R*rlii( 'ThlaU Kitty Lortu,
I'nele <i*ur(t'i > uunerM gtrl.

fitHM"* aa< frt^nrttn.

»

••h is auhaiantial. It haa bottom—nothing Highly aixl arntintemxl atvnu it"
••I hope you ikxi t dmu to iaaiat upon

"I »aa a* Um railway rtalha.
*!"
Aa4 IM t iplaadM tlwi
Itol ay Maura awd ay aawataa
"I Ail**."
Waaa to riaa« aaaat»— wkara waraywwf
•Ahaunl!*
Tfca ay aW IMaa4 Ckarlay atatM,
WkU* ww Mawly aala awr way
••Ahaunl, my Hrar' It's *rrl|»tnral; ami 1
Tkwai* tka ilrwli aa (ally «ra»*a4
won1! tall it anything fk" getting <to>
fdl^ly mlintlw facr.
Va aara raikae lata fcr illaaar.
••You are • cruel monitor, a bruta, to
Bat iMy mm aa4a raaa kr aa,
trouble mo ao!" (Sob, aob, wh.)
Aatf I »w Ual UUla Hiuy
••Don't—doaV-donV* entreated tba
Waa aaaa aaf* ay •••«-*••
Ta tlM frtaaily paaUa * r«aa4 aa
dinniwd Timothy. ••Ill take it all back.
I tmU tmmlr. ■*>*.?»»««.
Name him what you pleaaa. Why* AuFar I tola »aa aaak towttoaraO.
Hifw't I
Aal aaaU haMly Um* ay ayaa.
IP lata, love, thie ia <lrr*«!tuL
toM you you muatn*t?"
KlUy'a (baa Iaa»a4 grara wl
la
aaawitd
laea
awaat
aay,
Aa4 kar
Rlw pot away th« ron»«nimt tear*.
"Da wa4 lat ay aawaiaa kay
••What will auit you, Augusta? John
Mfa kaaa MM kaMa to-4ay.
altoaitaa
Wealey !''*
Sal Uta4 to
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ductiona

a

chance te

impress

you with her immeaa-

ursble wisdom aiul consequence in relation
to the *4118 Ibat flesh i* heir to."
Well, aa we said, Mrs. Wrangliam waa
duly estahlislied ; and Mrs. Augusta underwent a ayatem of tutelage and espionage
vnatly different from that to which ahe had
been a ecu turned at Madame D'AvignonV
educational institution for iinpreasiblo and
irrepreaailile young ladiea. One day God
gave* aon to the house of Browne. The
pink mass of flesh, done up in elaborately*
wrought muslin, waa at once master of the

|meiiion.

•'iMoihrr 'a tiest nnd handsomest darling,'
coned Mrs. Augusta. in raptures. "Close
tlie door can-fully. Timothy (Jem*, ao as not
How cold your hands are
to disturb Miy.
—don't come too near, or you will lie (lie
l«nlh of I why."

of nil the talk from
Timothy was meek
nnd auiuissive as n lainh, as it whs inont fit
thn lather of the wonderful child should lie
The consciousness of Uie blissful fact put
elasticity into his elderly joints, and he was
even caught ca|iering in n most undignified
manner in the street. The vounger Browne
grew nnd fatted. He sucked his chuhhy
fists with tho energy of a calf Kvrry hour
Mrs. Augusta proudly called Timothy's nt
.tenlion to some yuw perfection or achieve*
inent of his heir.
••Did you ever see so rcmnrknblo a baby
as ours ?'*
"1 never did," candidly.
'•There is a shadow of coming greatness
about him." sheanid, passing her palm over
the Imra phrenological organs ol his squashy
head.
••I shouldn't wonder," quoth Mr. 11
441 think lie will lie a squire, at leant."
He did not |M>mesa such exalted ambition
at his help meet; but then hers wit* fully
able to hear his up, n* mother robin does
her newly-fledged nestling.
"A squire, indeed !" contemptuously.
"A senator, ccrtainly—perhaps a president."
Tho scion hail entered his earnest protest
against being a justice of the |>eace. His
cries were hideous.
**Listen, Timothy dear. What a stentorian voice! Just the thing for an orator,
lie will be a second Welwter, and wo shall
live to be enthralled by his eloquence."
"In all probability ; hut this present en*
Hush him,
thmllment is u<<t so plenum.
August*, do. The boy will ruin his constitution."
The day of his christening was a proud
one for his parents since Washington Lafayette Thaddeua Percivnl lirowne was the
princi|ial |iersoiinge. It is unnecessary to
This

wm

ili«

mini

morning till ni|tlil;

nnd

"You have mule me uns|>cakably happy,
"Hump! father, I suspoctold Chapman
and I am your alave."
haaliern talking with vou about me," sn
••No, Mr. Hrow nr. Since Mr. Lincoln's
cacioualy observed Thaddeua Perciral.
in this
that name

_

_

country.*'

••Thad,'' called Mr. B——, tapping

indulgence slid praiao which were hia
upontaneoiialy at homo $ and he had a glut*
ton's Hp|>etite for them, and tho joodiu in
his mother's |mnlry. After a season ol
unusually |K>inted ridicule, he determined

No sooner
to return to his father's roof.
determined, than it was acted upon.
"What brings you hack, Thaddeus Percival '" anxiously inquired Mr. and Mrs.
Browne.
Ml hate to lie away from you, and 1 have
concluded to educate myself, and not rely
on alms mater, or any factitious aids"
"There will be more glory in It," said
Mrs
"Many of our eminent men were of
this inetnl—Franklin, for instance.""I am glad that you coincide with m« so
readily. I never luck sympathy and encouragement Aere," said Thnddeus Perci-

val,

g rule I'll dy.

Uli AI'TK H
LAW AND

After

n

fair hand yon have, Caddy."
it waa wen, lwtr.ni and Imny,
Caddy'a lipa curved lack ao aa to disclose
a gleam of amall, white teeth.
♦•Do you really think so ?"
Ml>o yoji doubt me? ft ia exquisitly
fair."
••I am glad to find out my attractiona. I
ahjdl tnko paina to display it in future,"

Now,

III.

tort.

atronr

Another time, having a headache,
'loosened her hair, and curled down on the
sofa.

Your* dutifully,
"Wasiuxotox LArATrm Tiuonrcs Pekci-

Thaddcus found her in this disar-

ranged

nrmn.

"Dka» Motiik*
My constitution wan not
enough for the miniatry, and ao I left
it. I have taken a atep that may not be al»
together agreeable to you $ bnt It can't be retraced now. I fell in love with the girl *ho
made my »hirta, a blooming. Iriah aeamatreae,
and married her. She own* a sewing machine,
and ha* enertry and pereeveranoe enough for
two. She keeps me a centleman which ia ny
natural apheie. All I havo to do, ia to ran of
errands, and mind the baby. Ezcuac this short
ahe letter ; for Diddy is nailing, and I must go.

na

grnvffjy.

on

tlie door.
"What, father?" putting by "Roderick
the Rover," and takiivr up Virgil.
"You mustn't overlook the physical, in
Don't
your pursuit of knowledge, Thad. lives
let tbe soul wear out tba body. Our
are hound up ia youra, you know."
"Yea—I know."
"Go to tied now my aoo."
•'When I gat thia page tranalalad. 1 am
pramring for college, ami I want to be
ready to enter as soon aa Jim Sty lea. Don't
1 look in good health.
"
wny, yes. I wu oniy cannoning you.
Mr. Browne went back to Mm. Browne,
and Thad resumed his reading. Ha fell
asleep in the small hour*, ami. through
carelessness, came near setting the house
Tho curtains, waved by the night
on fire.
against the lamp, and overhreeie,Atpped
The kerosene flamed up. and Tliad*
act iu
delis Perrival lout all presence of mind.
"Father—mother! he screamed, with*
out trying to extinguish It; "I shall be
burnt—I shall lie burnt!"
Mr. Browne was on the spot immediately
and the Are wassoon smothered.
"What an escape !" cried Mrs. Augusta,
in a nervous terror. "My daring, you
mustn't study so late. It tires you, and
you csnnot endure it. Promise me you
will not do so again?''
♦•I wont."
"You wont, my son ?*'
♦•Pshaw! I told you I wouldn't do so
any more."
"That's a drar.*'
Tim "almighty dollar" helped him wifli
in college, as it had dona with
professor*
hia tea'ehent hitherto, and
he slipped
through the freshman to the junior clasa.
Thiddftus Percival got very weary of the
innumerable jokes played upon h|m by his
fallow atudeiits, who. it mustbe'conftwmd,
were somewhat severe upon him.
Boys
aen through nnd despise shams, and, not apvalue
dollar*
and
of
tho
full
cents,
preciating
they refofw lo full down and worahip Mam
Thin is true, when they are allowed
mon.
to mature iu the natural way ; but it does
not alwaya hold good, when they have a
forced development, and apriog from child*
hood into fn*t* young men. PrvrtMy,
either in llie mental or physical apparatus,
does not argue for endurance and real stahility. As a general thing, it should bo re*
carded as a misfortude, rather than held up
lor the admiration of mankind.
Thaddens Percival could not buy all the

it tabooed

Dudley.
••What a

nt niiLr

Two yearn went by ; a*d still Mrs. Angnsta
droned ornr novela, and fondly hoped that
Thaddeus I'ercival'a lucky abar would riae in
ths ascendant. She «u getting frrtted over
the world'* non-appreciation of Kim, and qooted a couplet which ia a favorite with thoaa
wbnm the Aokle guddeaa neglecta:
"Fall many a flower li born to liluili unieen,
And waate IU iweetneaa on the desert air."
While ponderitig upon the non-equality of
Fontune'a distribution*, Mr. Brown broucht
her a letter from the poor child, the flrat abe
had received for months. It raa as follows:

On .one pretext or another. Thaddeus
Perci«*»l sjient the greater portion of hia
time at the head of Kiver street. Caddy's
lm|wftinent little noun took a decided upward turn, a* ahe listened to Ida grandiloquent compliments. He read over ([lowing
pusangrs in French novela. and committed
to memory the tine words of a tny lord

leni I naked him to <lo. Between you ami
lite, father, I don't think he ia competent
to tearh gentlemen of iny nan and calibre."
"There, Timothy dear, I thought this was
the caae," put in Mm. Augusta. "We
miMt place oar 'my under the supervision
ot* another instructor." And it was accordingly done.
About thiatitne, Thaddeua Percival gave
himself up to the perusal of a "circulating
librmry" of yellow-oovered literature. It
waa under ban wiTIi Mr. B
, aa he well
knew ; hut he managed to indulge in it on
the aly. He burnt the "midnight oil," to
minister to his appetite for blood and thunder atones of impoaaible men and women.
•'Thaddeua PeroivaJ will kill hioiarlf
studying so bard." quoth Mr*. Augusta.
"I wish you waoM apaak la kim about it,
*
Timothy dear."

few months of what ho trrnipd
speak at greater length of the monientuous rtlamlton, he entered ■ lawyer's ofliee, and
events of hi* infancy and childhood, such for linll n voir devoted himself to intmiy
tomes; and might have dono no longer,
words and steps, his in
a* teething, first
duction to (Hints and lioots. His debut at had not llio hlack orbs ami merry dimple*
aehool. They are nlwnys (icriods of marvel of Caddy l-ang come between his action of
with fathers and mothers, things that never vision and the wherefore* and aforesaid* of
lore. Hhe tripped into his heart, at
grow old, any more than tho sjI\ tale that legid
thn same time that she tripped past hint to
wus first whispered in Kdcn.
ask a hit of advice of her guardian. He
was of a susccptihe ape ; and had derived
CIIAITKK II.
the impression from Action, that all voting
OREAT PHTPAIIATIOMS.
und pretty girls were angels, old and ugly
Washington Ln layette Thndileus Perci- ones hags or fiends. Caddy was a careless
viil llrownt) attained the stature of man- little ImmIt, and dmp|ied her glove as she
hood by the usual process of growth. went forth. It was a tiny, perfumed thing,
Yoii can wc mora prepossessing youth* and Thaddens Percival lifted it dnintly,
it
any hour you have a mind to look aliout kissed it enthusinstically, and deposited
nor there
nest hi* heart, after the approved fashion
neither
Item
is
thin
but
you;
Our opinion hn« no weight whatever in the ofa hero of romance.
'•
Wlirrr doea Mia* Lang reaide T" he
who
estimation of Mr. and Mm. B
think hitn "the pink of faction and mould asked ot Lawrence North, another limb of
of form, on« who hy-and-tiv, will abeda the law, with more than two grains of coin
thousand honors on them." Others were moil sense about liirn.
*
In the tasteful brick cottage at the head
ao dull or bliiHle«l tlint they failed to we
of
reRiver street. Rather good-looking, ian t
the
in
low,
very
promising
anything
treating forehead, and lack-lustre eyes. she
carelessly.
"She is divine."
Mis phrenological developments were mostly concealed by a sluggy abundance of "No, she isn't, hegging your pardon.
Uui |wrtial She is a faulty, warin hearted girl, that is
hair.
coarse, tow-colored
mother had a more poetical conception ol all."
"SIib is an angel,"
its hue. and found a similarity in it to the
white shafts of moonlight thrown by airy
"Angel* are not given to fits of temper
and invisible spirits acruss the dun world, and nerveraity, I believe, as she is."
"You are exasperating—you ore not calie had a fair, roaeat complexion, and altogether it pain|»ered, good natured counte- pable of appreciating her."
Lawrence smiled.
lie enjoyed (letting and indulgence
nance.
"»vo nave neen acquainted since wo worn
—who docs not ? He was so accustomed to
having the bicgest niece of pie, the largest co high," indicating a small stature,
reck- I assure you 1 appreciate her *exeell«nily
apple, the softest pillow, tho easiestthat
he well.' Do you see the acar on my temple ?
ingchair and the warmest corner,
would have considered himself mightily Mho was the cauae of it. In onn of her
abused had he l«*n in any measure de- tempest*, she gtve me a vigorous pn»h. I
prived of thia precedence. Term after lost my balance, foil on n glado of ice, and
It was when we went
term he waa aent to the village academy. this was tlu) result.
Mr. Browne paid long bills on hia account, to acliooL She wns |ieniient afterward
and labored under the delusion that the ami treated me with sweet kindness, to I
not sorrowed over the occurrcm*."
junior Browne was a veritable, intellectual have
"You'd provoke a Mint—I don't blime
prodigy.
So he wm, ir Latin and urwn mucri, her any."
Thaddeua Percival embraced an early
Isxirona, historical anil matlieinatical worka
he car- opportunity to call upon Caddy. He put
were any
proof but,hieunfortunalleiy,
hooks, rather than on his most adorable air, and his gltmy
rial his wisdom in
were hap- beaver and made his appearance before
Mr. and Mra. Bn his hra<l.
go her.
ipily ignorant of this, and as he couldand
".Miw Line. 1 have ventured to seek your
through the conjugation of one Latin
ineffable presence. 1 tnm you will
two French vert*, and aay "alpha," "beta," bright,
consider me ohtntaive. It wvttdd make
thry never oewrd to marvel over his pre- not
cocious ami unparalleled intelligence and me unutterably wretched If you should."
Mia teachers understood' "He sealed, Mr. Browne. To what am
advancement.
better the extant of his attainments am) ca- 1 indebted for the honor of your visit ?"
"I came to restore the lost," drawing
pabilities ; but, desirous of pecuniary prosperity, they feared to Imng down upon forth the bit of Alexandra kid. "You
their devoted selves the indignation of dot- dropped it the other day, and it has been
ing parents, by hinnig anythlnf detrimental ■y talisman since. If you wauld oalj l«t
to his reputation as a scholar.
One, more me keep it forever, it would ensure my taphonest and hardy than the rest, 4i4 venture pitMMB.
"I lost Its mate, eo it is of no aae to ms.
to remonstrate against this wholesale, soperflcial dipping into the ologies; and Mr. If so slight a favor will ensure it, Mr.
Browne undertook to rail the youth's at- Brown*, you may have it and welcome."
tcntioo to the necessity of thoroughness.
Caddy's face was full of shifting lighto. ,
__

proclamation,

"Ho has been a little revengefUl towarda
me, ever wince he failed to work out a prol>-

thc

tal

stale.

Biowh*."

"Tlmothv dear, this Is tks finis of all nnr
••You havo caught ma looking horribly, dreams and
aapiratioua—I aay its too bad V
Mr Browne. 1 am not very capttyatiug And the lady eubbed violently.
Their
"oaetle
in Spain" waa demoliahed, and
to-day."
••You are always ao. What beautiful eaoh needed a eedative ; ao Mrs. Anguata need

trrsse*!"

Her hair

ahuudanl;

heartily.

over-

dear solaced himself

We hold up a mirror for conceited and vacillating young men. for weakly, ambitiona
and doting parents. Over it we banc an old

men will never give tlua
adulation to sensible girls. If Thaddeus adage, a almple, trenchant thing:
fercivnl could have heard Caddy's ninning elons gathers no mos«."
aiental comment, he would not have twsen
Honor To

aible young

"

maocaboy, and Timothy
with pipe and tobacco.

uneven, acraggly.not
Sen*
and aha laughed
was

coarse

"A

rolling

Coni/rra*.

ao well satisfied with h^nsclf—wo mean
not ao well satisfied with her.

We foci that the country owe* Congress
"The contemptible fool!" He fanciea 1 the
highest honor. It is not often that a
nm delighted with his I nibble—the idiot!"
legislative body, composed of men who
And sha laughed ngain.
represent so many varied interests and con*
Mini Lang, Caddy. my heart is Dounn stituenries, not always above Preridentinl
in thuM ebon lock*
My queen, my guid- blandishments, nor free from the infliien*
ing star. 1 can no longer keep silent—you ce* of jiower, ran show such a noble and
must lifttcn to me," kneeling in n practised unyielding devotion to principle. Congress
attitude. Caddy thrust out her gnitnr boot, has shown this. It han passed the order
m ihough she would have enjoyed kicking
Thaddeus Pereival over, but withdrew it aa
quickly. "No woman was ever loved as I that which framed the Declaration of In*
love you. Your radiant orl* have lighted dependence so deserving of the Republic's
my patli, your voice hns made uiy music. gratitude
1 live mid breathe in you."'
Twelve months ago. there seemed a fair
"Very well got up. How long were you prospect that our |>otitical troubles were
T
la
It
I
wonder
poet- near an end. Four years of war had deconning that speech,
ical. t*>y —just the style that suits me. All molished the theory of secession and State
not
it'a
the fault I have lo find with it, that
sovereignty ; two vears more of dispute and
true."
turmoil had left the lately rebellioua States
"Untrue, dearest! Don't he so rrnel— prepared to accept almoat any tolarnhle
you will consign me to death. Tell me terms of restoration; and. when thujuat
you reciprocnte my affection, and will be nnil liberal plan pmjiosed by Congress was
mine forever."
Iniri before them, then* seemed no reason
"1 don't want to ho a murderess; hut why they should not adopt it unanimously.
there is n alight olisiiicle, which, 1 fear, will If they had done so, there would have been
"
The vacant
no further occasion for rtrifo.
prevent our marriaye
•'Olwtncle ! I will overcome it. Why, seals in the Semite and House would have
Iteen (tiled. Military Governor* would have
my angel, I could die for you."
••But this i« insii|K»rsl)le—you hava for- l*en among the things of the past. Courts
"
martial and arbitrary interference with the
gotten to ask wliut it ia
••What is it my |>earl ?"
regular |>rocesses of law would have been
"Nothing, only 1 am engaged to [.aw- among the troubled memories of the war.
renee (North : nud cure more for his littlo industry would have revived.
The laliorer
:
finger, thnn for the stim total of Thiuhleua wAuld quietly hnvecarnedjhis hire,'lie plantPereival."
er devoted himself to his cro|>s^tnd the merIt wnrn'l the first time that angels have I chant to his trade. With tho restoration of
fallen Inim their high estate. Our hero social order ami public
prosperity, starvailmcovortvl tlmt Cnihly wns unworthy of Ixv tion and iN'stilence would have (muwwI away
coming Mrs. Hrewno, Jr. ita concluded like somn horrible nightmare, and the rich
tlint pretty mnidens may Ini something lens fields and pleasant cities of the South would
than divine, lie returned from his di-1 onro more have smiled. Wo at tho North
greasjou in fnvor of Cupid and Venus, to did our part to bring altoiitall this, and our
Coke and UlnckMonc; after awhile comple brothers at the South would have done
ted his legal studies, and wns admitted lo their part, ton, hut their evil genius drove

|

■

1

the Imr. Ills mniden plen
very maiden them into olh«r coiinuM. On the threshold
and did not sm-tck ol the flavor of "coining of peace, they were siopj»e<l by tho high«
I?rentiient." There wns stmie "hilaloten priest of discord. In the very hour of re
nlMHit it, tlint, for his parents, iiad the glit- construction, the great prophet of hatred
Cnses did not held
ter of tho renl simon pure.
lip his policy of anarchy, nnd temptcome in rapidly ; and Thnddeiis Pereival ed them to renewed 1 disorder.
Andrew
finally turned his Imck upon the profession. Johnson has succeeded to tho Imd eminence
wns

Il in tut id that the finitncial crnuli of 1W7
kill***! thirteen bunk presidents in tl»« city
of New York
They were not all crushed
to death instantly. Some were, and they
were dug out of the ruins only to t>e huri«
ed. Oilier* survived several month*. Tliey
dragged tlieir shattered frame* about I'roui
place to place; some crossed ilicocean ami
wandered in foreign lands, seeking reat and
finding none. Home lived on a year, two
or more, wrecks indee«l of what they
yearn
li«d Iwen, "dying at ihe top," aa Dentf
Swilt aaid he should die, ami aa he did.
Perhaps the uuniber thirteen ia an exaggeratiou. IVrha|M it should not lie slated at a
dozen. Hut more than that ntimlier of busineaa men, men of finance and standing, on
whom great hurdena of rea|tonsibility and
anxiety rrated, succumbed to that norm,
and are now at reat in their graven. At
thia moment, many men of high position in
commercial and profeasionsl life, merchanlr
hnnkera. ministers, lawyers, and tome physicians, are traveling in Europe in request
of re|iom of mind, relaxation from the care*
of husinem who have gone to late. A
friend ol ours, recently returned, has men*
tioned the names of aome he met abroad,
who are searching in vain for a new leaae
of life.—They are dving at the lop. One
We liegan in trade in
is from C
that city less than ten yeara ago. lie waa
prosperous from the start. As the grain
waa (toured into his granaries, .lie gold or
flowed into his coflcrs. Riehc*
prvcnliuckaand
he set his heart ii|»on them.
increased,
The more ho had, the greater hia greed for
more.
He gave his nund to,his husineaa all
day and most of the night, lie had small
time to sleep, and none to pray, lie is
In the priino of
now aick and n wreck.
life, in the midst of his days, he was threat*
ened with softening of the brain. Me is
dying at the top.
A New i ork merchant is over there wilh

hia family. Tliey ami h iiuiii aervant anil a
courier lake care of liim, ami lead him from
city to city and land to land. They were
in Paris in the early summer, and at n Ortnnn watering place Inter, and will winter
in Italy or Egypt. lie ha* no pain ami de*
nies that he ia out of health. But other*
have to do hia thinking, and they lead him
"whether he would or not," lor ho is only
a child in their hand*.
Uy and hy |*iralyaia will tuke Vim aa he aits in his chair nller
dinner, nud his lamily will bring him home
He ia not dead now, hut he is
an freight.
dying at the to|k Fifty clergymen, |»?rha|«
more, have gone from the United States
within the last six months, liecause they
It comes to
were overworked themselves.
the same thing. Their people got out of
thcui all ho could get, and asked for more.
—l'erha|M aa many lawyers, |>oliticiaiia,
men in various
departments of activo lite,
have been coni|Mjlfed, for the name reaaon,
to nus|>em! their laliors nml seek ill a foreign
land a respite from that intense application
to business which ban threatened them with
Them are more men
a premature burial.
thus driven to death in America than ill
any other country. Wo aru tho hardest*
worked people on the enrth. Tho rush of
mind in this country is unexampled nbroad.
In England and on the continent of Euro|M
there in menisl eoni|»eiitiou and activity,
and rivalry and greed, and great industry
and earnest ikivotimi to useful laliorw, ami
men accomplish great things and aim at
mora ; but they nre not in such hasto to Ini
rich, nor so .ieroc in the pursuit of good,
nor so restless in their ambition. You may
sec the difference in the street, as men
wulk lo their aeveral callings. Here they
go with a rush ns if they were to lie ruined
if not ut the place of business in(lime. Four

thousand merchants

Hamburg present

a

on

the

snine

floor in

widely different specta-

cle from the same numlier ill New York.
In no city but our* could an exchange lie
Davis 0|ieucd for business in the evening. Our
once occupied by Jefferson Davis.
CIU/TKIl IV.
urged the Southern St iles to go out of tho |>eople arc in such haste to do what is lo bo
Union ; Johnson prevents them from com. done, and nre so fearful that others will go
T«in VARIOUS »TKrPINO-»TO!«CT.
iiiff in. Olio was th* apostle of secession- aheud of them ill the race, and they sarri*
I
vocation.
"Mother, I believe I mistook mv
The other in the chief adversary of recoil, fice health nnil life in the pursuit of what is
hale the Uw, it ii> so tall ut quibble* and des'ruction. One was the advocate of war. ollen of no um to them after they have got
It went against my conscience,"
ceit*
Tlin other is the promoter of an anarchy it, for they ure then hofieless invalids or
••What do yiiu propose to do ?"
"I think I * hi better fitted for a disciple of which is worsn than war, tho fomentor of dead men.
Esculapius."
hostility mow bitter and more dangerous
Whom did you My!"
"Of
than that which animates soldiers in tlie
"
Jo*k lulling« on (ko Clnm.
"Esculapius
field.
It h«d * irrftnd, uncommon iiound, and Mrs. o|>en
Johnson
lian
of
President
The
|H)lirv
The clam iz a ImiIIhih plant, and resides
Aucusta wan satisfied.
krn throughout to rouso the dormant piis- on tho under ni«lo of tliu woter. He iz bom
••Where does he live, Thaddeu* Pereival T"
"lie doesn't live at all. He was* heathen sions or tlio Southern RoMs, to kindle a/. tliu Itiriln an;, hit don t como out of his
nfreah the smothered nutipatliv of men, nnd (•hell Iln iz deserted
god. I mean to be a physician."
l»y hi-« parents at a
"And you will attain to eminenoe. Well !"
out ol these unholy mtttcriiil* to huild up
young and tender ««••, but don't bccum n
He forthwith entered upon his new project, for himself n
which
should
control
party
clam on this account. but nit* Mill and
Uefore
and went to study with Dootor lleed.
! the whole country. Don't aiibmit, he cried, keeps watch—with
he received his diploma, and during the absence
hisjnouth—for someof his prineipal, he ventured to try one or two to the repentant South ; don't como hark thing to rum along.
•,
a*
conquerors. Don't
din tempnr in mid to bb cold nnd clamy,
experiment on some memtiers of the "Ureat until you enn come
but
harm
worked
no
;
Unwashed." The first
vield to the virion* the fruit of their victory. but lin must have a relish for
something,
the last did n<»t ohance so well. He nearly suc- You are the moattir* ;
you are the predrs- for bis mouth wntent for something oil the
ceeded in sending his patient "over the river," tined rulers of the
uro the
Union;
yours
lift?
Ho
tho
of
tliu
liine.
it
company at a
under the influence of an over-dose of morpromises. The North i« strong ofnmi. hut clnm hnko, and siimlimes may lie aeon aun*
phine. The man recovered, sued him for mal- tender
of heart -and weak of head. Raise
practice ;and it was a dear leeson to our Thad- j
•ling hull' u biislii>l of liimwlf in front of a.
deuft. The oonsequenoe was, that, aa a doctor, j the cry of aocinl anarchy, and you enn
and quite often 12 of them under
grocery;
he was lost to the community. But was lie frighten it into whatever you want. Sliertho tcmporntinii* excitement of salt ami
(
discounted ? Not at all. lie had the Ameri-' idnn interfered to prevent tlio execution of
can proolivity for "turning his hand lo almo»t
pepper, have Ikji-ii known to bile and pilch
lliia wirked
plan, and the ('resident hurled inter a man, lielow the belt, and kick up a
and he brought up for another
anything
him
from
Stanton
refused
In
lend
pi-ico.
mii'H willi him.
trial of his powers, in an editor's sanctum out
In Mlnneaota. With the help of a clever aaaia- |i himself to the scheme. nnd he too wna
Tho clam and thn oyster are cwiins,
from
office,
driven
and
Sickles
tant, and a keen devil, the first issues or hia papope
hut the oyster has the l>e*t edukntion of the
Pereibut
Thaddaua
a
«nnd
for
were
readable
;
| made
per
quite
|»eace and justice, and
their habits are similar, but tharc iz a
val resolved to do the edituriala himself. Hia tltey wer»: removed. Full warning wan two;
grat* difference in the thick ties* of ihcir
views were eomewhat extraordinary, his polipiv-n to the ReMs that they might swindle skulls, and in the softness of their brains.
tic* muddled and contradictory, and subscrip- j
and nbuse the negroes as much ns they
There is nothing more docile than a
tion and friends began to fall off, much to bis [
nnd the President would tack
annovanoa and disproflt.
jpleaaed,
clam, and altho they suuitimcs git in a
: them : tliev might override the lawa, and
don't,
whole
caboodle!
They
the
"Hang
■lew, they are as easy to lay yer hand on
know how to appreciate anybody out West. I the Chief Kxecvtive would make no eflort
and ketch as a stun, but they are like an
am going home.''
to atop them. The massacres of New OrInjun, not vry tnky ; they have got ini|iedi>
leans, the long reign of terror in Texas, merits in their
speech, their li|M o|*n with
'•Mother, I have had a call."
the murder* and outrages all through the
too much tightnen, and their mouth ia too
"Who waa it, my aon !"
unreconstructed
are the natural
States,
full of tongue to be glib.
"Pish ! I have had a call, I tell yon."
Mrs. Aurusta lilted a countenance of mild fruit* of Andrew JohnsoYa policy. Thanks
There ia as much difference in the breed
to him. then* are Stales properly
belong as of christians—sum arntemhr, sum are
surprise and reproach towards him.
"Waa it an old acquaintance?"
ing to the Union which are atill without tuft, sum are good on the half-shell, at a
"A call to preach the gospel," impatient of civil government. Thanka to him. the bayminit's notice, and sum want as much foilher alow apprehension.
onet overrule* the bench, the privilege of
as n hiM'shoe, and then 'will stand a
ing
"How rejoicad your father will be. You'll
the haheaa corpus is suspended, and jusThaddeus
h« a second Rpurgeon, I am sure.
sight of chawing besides.
mighty
Clams were first discovered, as the meaPenival is going to be a minister, Timothy tice is administered at tha drum head.
the
are
to
ficld«
Thanka
him,
uncultivated,
dear."
sles was, by lieing caught. Mow long a
Timoiny «u nut as noperui m rormeny, no the blow stands idle, the millwheel is still, clnm kail live, I don't believe
they kau tell
many whemea had fallen to the (round.
and gaunt starvation stalks through the
llAnselvrs—prolmbly 5 thousand years;
"lie ia to Uiy for anything else ; I wouldn't land. Commerce is
is
stopped, property
b«f a large share of this time is wastad. A
wonder If he would make a good one."
life is precarious. The social fa- clnm'a
lime ain't worth much, only to
"How abominably you talk ! I should think insecure,
shaken
to its bnn>, and desolation
bric
is
you would have mora consideration for my
grow tuff in ; and its just like some other
a
fairest
(Kill over the
feelinn. New mind, hit mother haa every hang* like
portions of tolka 1 know.
America. This is the result ol the Presiconfidence in the succeee of her boy.**
Thaddeu* Prrcival took to theology aa he did dent's policy. This is the anarchy out of
Th« Chicago llorgM ia a ffirl only ail turn
to physic. In due eeaeon he waa to deliver hi* which he serks t» raiso a new dynaaty.
flrwt sermon at the atone church in hi* native The min nf the South, the conquest and ymn» old, ilm annminrement of whoea at*
nil her family lint come hy
village. The houae waa never better Ailed than
degradation nf the North ; thesa are the trni|K In |miM>n
on that occasion. Mrs. Anguata waa on the
She i" anid to lie moat |iernat>
We srr thank- trlfgraph
two planks of his platform.
Tbaddeu* Percival
lieen wnt at one time
tiptoe of exposition.
is resnluto in otitly wieked, having
walked up the aisle to the pulpit with the as- ful to perceive tint Congress
for • year to an wylum fur ilie pur] kmc of
mtranceof one secure In eoneeit of himaelf. its determination that this platform shall be
On her return, aiie
a reform.
After singing and prayer, be aruee and gave overthrown. It is fixed in its rtolicy of Re- effecting
forth the teit. John 7: 40 : "Never man apake construction, and every impediment which Mole all the money in the houae. and went
like thia man." It waa literally true from be- stands in the way must be removed. Tha o(T to apeo.1 it Coming hack alie rc|watrd
ami again. The poiaon
ginning to end. He braaohed oat la every con. South is not to be
fiven lip to anarchy. The the operation again
Movable direction. By the time ha had reachis not to override the laws. Our ahe uaed waa atnrchnine, which aim miied
ed twelfthly, half hla audience wot* aaleep, and Preaideut
We must stand by our with coffee. Iler father, mother, aialer
now is plain.
happily uaoonacioua of the ewelling Bounds of duty
ami broflier drank of it ami nearly Hied.
vanity and notbingasas. It waa rather morti- representatives. Thsy are fighting our batthe youngeat, «ImI not drink of
fying ; but the# it waa a warm, drowsy day, tle, snd we must share in their victory or Only one,
which Mooanted for It.
After the lengthy their defeat, ami their victory has been the what the rr|mrter calb tlie "poiaoned dial*
effort waa over. Thaddeae stepped Into the vwu noblest in our
ice," prutiaMy meaning the roffre c«i|*.
history.
and aoeideatally overheard remarks that
in tlie ev«we say •'Honor to the Amer- The young wrvtrh came around
Therefore
to
not tend
inflame his pride.
"
Ahd we have a confi- ning to are liow the doae luul worked, and
a chit of depravity, "I thought ican Congress
eaid
"Ma,**
waa arnmed.
ha would oarer yet throaab. Ha ia the loageat dence that the |ieo|>le will cry •'Amen."
the tireeomeet, the dlaagTtaableet preaaher 1 A-. Y. Tnimttt..
An Aoatrita aoldkr waa aaateaced for aont
ever heard."
t*Mty«lvf
"Warn than all, tba fool doa't kaov It If
HennehofT. tba "poor old man* who wm infraction of diaoipliaa to rweite
with administerha W made paetar here, wawill attend Mr. 8imat Oil Creek of • quarter uhra. The corporal charged
a mlatake and
laid
recently robbeddollar*
mad*
on'e matting*"
the
punishment
is said to be worth ing
of a million of
"8o will we all,' echoed a chorua ol voieae
the blown npoo another, who raclved then
and
baa
an
(100
In
rash,
of
income
"I have east my pearle before awiae," said £7,000
laughing immoderately all the while. Having
He hoards every dollar flaiahed hiataak, which he performed with
over $1000 a day.
Tbaddeoa Percival to klauelt
ss if he
He waited till the paesage waa clear, aad then as
than uaoal rigor, from the alagwlar de
expected never ■ore
parsimoniously
iMiInd the mm* of
alank home- The fbllowiog night, he waa mile* to see soother.
with ■utatr of kii vieilu, he"tVild
Nobody
sympathize*
! corporal. Yea,
hb BDtimely hilaritir.
away from that rabetboae aad til aeehed peo- I him for hia loss
by
robbery.
aaothet!"
tor
em
mUuken
have
ple."

a,

A Car XneMewf.

The Fatality of Ormrrtrk.

CIIAPTKR V.

On*

food

a

den I of rharacter when

traveling. especially In horse car*. and a« I
do a pool deal of the latter port. I often grt
glim pees of the odd, disagreeable, **f
I.et lint tell
ant side of my fellow-twin?*.

a lw»on to all
who aw it. Going to Brooklin* on* day,
I took a car at a time wlirn it wiw fullest.
An we rolled along, I glanced up and down
the two row* of face*, and amused myself
by studying them. Nona were |mriicularly
attractive except • lioy of eighteen or an.
who Mt reading in tlie comer opposite. He
wasn't handsome nor very well dressed;

you a little seer* which waa

hut there wa«

something

very

pleasant

to

in the thin brown face hem studiously
From the rap he worn and
over the book.
ilie erect carriage of hia shoulder*, I fan*
cied that he had lieen in the army, and lik*
ft hile I aat
mI him all the more for that,
looking at him an old colored woman got
in. All the aeata were full, and no one
stirred. Two gentleman had given their
placet to white ladies, hut none of lite five
Mated genilhmen offered the old woman a
She waa very black and shalihy, but
s<nt.
the ugly face waa kind and |Mitient and tho
poor clothes were neat. Having no |>rejn*
dice against color, I waa about to ofler my
mat, when the boy glanced up, rose instantme

ly, and beckoning said resfieetfully—
"Hero's n placn, ma'am."
She took it with a motherly "thanky
dear, thanky." and settled hnrself with a

sigh of satisfaction. Two girl* looked

at

another and giggled, but stop|(ed sod*
denly with an altered look when they saw,
what none of us had ohaenred before, that
tho youth was lame. As he arranged his
crutch, tho old gentleman next mehohlted
up in an iinpetuoua wsy which made mu
■us|>cct that lie was a little ashamed of him*
•ell.
•*llrrr, you muHi't atari*!, eit down, ait
down," he raid.
♦•Certainly not, air. 1 rnn atand perfectly
welland with a decided ahake or tho
head tlio Iwy looked down at liia l»ook, coloring a little under the four and twenty
pain of eye* fixed on him. The old gentluman wouldn't ait down, and glanring at
the Iwy'a rap ho raid,—
••You've heen in tho army ?"
••Yea air, a abort time."
"See any righting ?*'
one

•,I

Wagner."

wm nt

At that quite a little hrrr/e of interem
blow through tho ear, ami ih« old woman
the end ot the Imiy'b rout, that
patted
lay on her knee, with u look that waa

n

blessing.

••Got wounded there?" mid the old gentleman.
••Loat my foot, air."*
Up 1 got and inflated tint he aliould ait
down. Hut he laughingly rafhaed, anying
hn wna

going to

get out; and with a unlit*,

ry aaluta ho left the car. It wmm rurioua to
aeo how carefully the ladiea drew their
akirta out of hia way—how re*|>ertl"nlly it
man opened the door for him, and how
gmtefully tbc colored woman'a eyca follow*
ed him.
It waa a amall tiling to do, hut aoinehow
I think every ono had learned a leaanu of
thai true gentleman, who hnd proved that
he wna not only brave hut coortooua, in tho
Inrat aenao of the word, for aoniething finer
than itolileneaa taught him to re*|»ect tho
woman hcrauao idie wan old and poor and

liluc^.—Merry't .Museum, for February.

Momma.—Each mother is
She write* not llm history of
empire*, or of tuition*, on |wi|Mr, Imii she
write* her own history on the iui|M'ri«hnhht
mind of her child, 'flint tiihlet nn<l history
will reinnin indelible when lime mIiiiII lie no
That history each mother 'hull
more.
meet nguin.ntid reait with jov or iimittenihlo
grief in the coming ages of eternity.—Tim
thought should weigh on the mind of every
mother, and render her deeply circumspect,
and prayerful, and faithful in her aoletnn
work ol training up her children lor heaven
and immortality.—1The minda ol children
are suaceptihla and very easily impressed.
A wool, a look, u frown may engrave an
impression on the mind of a child which no
la|Me of time can efface or wash out. Von
walk along the seashore when the tide la
out, and you form charaetent, or writo
worda or names in the smooth white snnd
ii

A Word
hiatorian.

which is

to

spread

oot

ho

elear and lieaiitifnl

your feet according as your fancy may
dictate, but the returning tide shall in a few
hour* wnsh out and cflacc nil (lint you linve
written. Not ao the lines and character of
truth or error which your conduct imprint*
Then; you
on the mind of your child.
at

write

impressions

lor the

everlasting good

ill of your child, which neither the tloods
nor the storms of earth can wash out, nor
dentil's cold linger erase, nor the slow moving agea of eternity obliterate. How care*
fill, then, should each mother he in the
treatment of her child ! How prayerful, and
how serious and how earnest to write the
eternal truths of (*od on his mind, iIiom
truths which aliall Ihj his guide nud teacher
when her voice shall be silent in death, and
her litis no longer move in prayer in hia
liehnlf, in commending her dear child to
her covenant God.—PhrtnolofHal Journal.
or

Tn* Stock

lit

Wihter.—While cattle

require cs|»ecial care and daily attention
during the winter season, cold weaiher is spt to induce carelessness and ncgleet

part. Animals should lie well watered, equally foddered, ami systematically
carded or cleaned. Halt should lie kept btw
fore horses, cattle and sheep. They should
have a daily airing of two or three hours.
Young cattle ami sheep may hare much
No class of stock should l»o
more liberty.
allowed to run down in f1e«h, as it ia hard
work to bring thern up again. Keep the
young slock growing. However abundant
flakier may lie, its waste is criminal. Thvrn
who throw oot hay, straw or stalks lo lm
trampled upun and trod into the ground hy
cattle and sheen do n very foolish thing, for
if pro|M>rly used aa liedding, even, it would
lie worth n good deal fur manure. Racka
ought to Im provided for the yard* and
ahe<la aa well aa for the alalia.
on our

A good story ia told of a rtrtnin (Vdooel
Tlw aforesaid Oi'inicI
war.
wns riding in stage m»rh. with at*veral
other paawTiirrrw, when he arridfntally
dropped hia hat outside of the eoarh. |*nf.
ling nia head out of the roach window he
exclaimed in a fteiitoriaii voice:
••Charioteer, pause! 1 liave lott my
chapenu !"
Tlie driver |iaid no heed to the demand.
Again the pompoua frllow authoratively
in the late

ni»ok«:

"Charioteer, pauae ! 1 have Ion

peau!"

mv

cha-

No attention Wng (aid hy tin- driver to
tlits last command, a plain, hhnit man, who
had heroine disgusted with hi* Mlow tr«v*
eller'a silliness ami |iom|»»ity, put his hmd
out of the window and «inI :
"Driver, hold on ! thi* d—d fi»l haa lo-t
hia hat!"
Thia waa perfectly Intelligible to tin*
dnver, eipietiva and a I, ami the hat waa
accural.
A F ranch » I mM. rvesatly. tl a th» gP»ba\
of tUtitrjr lu tha aaaea raas. ikm
or four psrsoas being hung froa tiae to time,
for tba perposs of aaklac tha raat bslWts tbejr
virtaoas.
•re
This sjralelaa la aaiaaatly
waa a aoit

fiwifc

journal.

*lniou and
BIDDETORD, ME.,

A Hiwmi

brastly fljfht

vork co.

»or

fak«crlWr« in rsRsw»>l to ii^iot um <W on
print*! cihrri tilr MUcfcxlIn lh*«r |*|**, m thk* InJImm* Um !>»■ Is aliak tk* M^wripun la |«U. t ■*
M«aa UM the •uharritor hit r*. l H
IntUar*,
May lft, IW. Vka* a m« paymrnl la a»b, tkm
will W im«<
•MlttKi tn thai the lmk*l leaf n«ai»«
IW

Ke«rlpt

kaa

)«UI

In

Kail

lit*

NvNnNn la

Iha MM to*,

tuna

which lb« tu*"*****
I*

armn art

M«»"l

".Nrjfro

vere

ln^iaa^"

'/*fall»a,

They a.-a rallying, un-ler the pre*,
tige of tha deftnt of impartial auffrac* in Ohio,
to the cry of "White man's Government," awl
han-la.

tdking mournfhlly of "Negro Supremacy" for

haughty

rebel frien Is at the South.

This

"while man's" cry with them i.« comparatively
a new thing, an 1 it is a novel cry to many of

the rank and Ale, who h*Tr N«n taught from
yonth op th it Denxcnicy meant equal right*,
ami

particularly

%

jealous

rye for the

right*

of

the poor an-1 'lown-trvklcn.
Let ua look at thin MitTrtge quest**, an-1 we
what the record of ltawocracy vaa before it waa
clear how the free blacks wouM vote.

Jwlge

wrote

urging that suffrage

to

be

When

Oor. Throckmorton,
to the free black

given

the sauie terms as to the whiles, the
Pmt, the leading if not the only al>le
Democratic journal in Massachusetts, gave it the

men

on

Boston

fallowing unpartitan

and

doneroelit:

••Tl.U I. mIm

L..I

truly

Democratic

iu.li»U

en-

t^

u/irxy* iUt+rul'4 Tll« MkMKllltMUl IVllNI
w think a |pw>l un, iihI If irtrjr Stale »vuM
adopt It. the rr«ult would prove lu urvai wouril)
"
tu the pewce ml prM|Mrlljr of the country
It-it

•juration of/jrriay impartial auffra^e
the Snath, wr have *>mo important rebel

On the
upon

testimony, which Son ■» tor I'nfin brought to
light in » nrrnt «p«*ch in the U. H. Senate. In
a puMUhci letter Kx«Gav. KooU* said to A. O. 1*.
Nicholson of Toun., thai,

We mu«l. In order to l>e lmourMii«*,a;i«*
never ktmflir tu Interfere with the freedom of
•

u«r.

"punishing" by

face looked like a
ning, an«l how he

ard '•kit* l>jr -»l«" with the patriotic aoWier of tha
North, in urler to *»ve the Union from traitor*

their

him
firry mm with a spark of manhood in
«li»j |.«>krd upuo it aa not only a degenerate and
gusting affair, but a* one in which they frit a
tingle of shame that Unlit* created in man's
intake could be there put to such shameful,

tarbarous

The Democratic prvm and the copperhead
Iwfan lu«e much to my of "Negro Supremacy." Tlirv lh<u eharaeterije the giving of the
ballot lo ih«* lo.nl free man of the Sxilh, who
Ktro! hla hoo>m to rebel bayonets, hand to hand

ou«

drunkards,
ignorant and disgraceful gamblers,
iml pnM Igkim Oar mdcn, many of thrm,
details o(
can sot have Ibrgotten the disgusting
that affair ; they cannot fail to remcmher bow

not ftr Andrew Johnasa, tot tor (he
0«. the kwi, the white wo, and liberty,
Mid thrir Iffat would pay the National debt,
•■d betag mm and harmony to tha ocmnfry.
This is not idletalk. Hundredsof thousands of
able men stand ready to aid us, or any one,
in a fight for tba maintenance of riafcti which
; we inharifl from our anoeaton, and which wa
! owe to posterity. Outrage and uaarpation may
he tolerated for a time, hot an oppremed and
1
stricken people aro not alwayi to chafe under
the yoke of tyranny.

Kt,

Tk* frof/rrat mf Truth.
The

inc

on

d«wl, John H. Oaorga, In his spsscb bsfcrs the
State Contention, Ml ia kit bods that Bnclair
*wld be cboMB to In IfcniMMiil wOM^l
Now every mother'a sea of them would be glad
to com prom lee on one hand red majority for the
petroleum candidate.
The Republican mem ten of the Naval Committee have eat down the estimates of the Democratic Secretary of the Navy almost thirty
millions of dollar*.

going thoroughly through all the lawe
State, inaerting the word "white" in
statutes to spita Congress and the rcpubli-

Ohio ia
of the

papers are continually harp»
what waa sai<l and done by leading Re-

copperhead

ita

We remember the story of a New
Mr. Caaserly, the new Senator from Califorpublic in« four or fire years apx They parade
in the last campaign in
gentleman
Ihuipthirr
the f*ct at the he»wl of their columns, that a nia, ia happily termed by a San Francisco paper
tliat state, of his trip from California with ooe
rraolution passed Congress in the beginning of a "yellow republican of New England" and
of th««e gamblers and priiedlghters, after a sethe democrat proper.
waa
to the effect that ita
the

naa*4et«ir.

No nntt«e will h» taken. at thlt ■>*»*•
**"*^1
inout »<>iuinun>oatl-'ii«. The nniaa »h-I
ft* *Tlt«rm«il h* ftrin. tti /•» pnHK*t»m, bat
at a itiarant* of hit pod fe'lhThr

MrpnTntmtlm.

w*
(!■
Wi naimlMr hum y«n
of a
MWt
the
<««■*»*
of
noting
think)
on the Chna<la border, oetweea two

FEB. 7. 1868.

ornciAi ea*«n ron bankruptcy

nlh

J

leg of

ww

one

Hyrr—how hb
struck by light- rily
and

Tom

mutton

hilf naked and nine-tenths

war,
to

save

the Union,

object
(which waa

primafact)

the

that when the Rebellion waa crushed it

should oeane, which waa the case.

They

seem

Now
drunk all the way from San Francisco
to regret that in the course of events, that sum
York, and how everybody «n the ahip exported
of all villain lee, slavery, and the sole cause of
overboard.
thrown
carram
hia
filthy
daily to see
the trouble, went down too ; they whine about
Awl yet the Democratic party haa taken this
it "muchly,"and fling it Into the facta of Repubsame filthy pieoc of pummeled flesh and bones
licans to prove that something else waa accomand sent it to Congress! There, to^lay, in that
plished beside* whipping the rebels. To the
great representative body of the American peohonor
and everlasting glory of the Republican
ple sita the ignorant and disgncvl (no you canit may be aaki that in spite 6f the whines
but he disgraced manhood)— party
not
to

Western and

Southwestern

politicians

in

Washington are making a movement in favor of
Mr. Hamlin, of Maine, for the Vioe Presidency,
and are doing all they can to advanoe his interests

in that direction.

We hope to hear

a

great deal from

the demo-

cratic papers respecting the great reaction as
manifested at the election in the eighth Ohio

district.
The

Augusta, Georgia,

Ckroniclt

la

sadly

Meade. It says there ia
disappointed
disgrace him,
and groans and protests of the northern De- little doubt "that Oen. Meade is as thorthere is the drunken, debauched gambler and
something else trat accomplished, and ough and as bitter a Radical as John Pope or
prinvfighter—John Morriney ! There, where mocracy, was
that
struck, and struck with suoh a Thsd. Stevens. He implicitly believes in th*
alavery
once sat the Adamses, the CboaUe, the Cash-

foul blow that the ahacklea of every slave were
ing*, the Wowdburys, the bright galaxy of into ahivcrs, and the bounden hands have
broken
tellect from the whole country. It haa remainbeen given a ballot to protect them in their freeed for the "great Democracy" to disgraee the
dom. It was due the keen foresight of Repubnation and dishonor an American Congress, by
lican intelligence that that act of freedom was
sroding to it such a "representative." And
engrafted into the Constitution itself, or at thia
allow,
yet this IVwocracy is clamoring against
hour the Democratic pirty would plant itself in
ing ignorant (!) negroes the right of suffrage!
flavor of returning every black man to the auoon
itself
to
build
is
This Democracy
up
trying
tion
block again. They have not yet eeased to
the anomaly of a "white man's government," a
bowl r»ml whine over the li\)ustiee(!) of emanciof
intelligent!) Democracy.
government
and aro continually calling up the resoIt is amusing, considering these clamors, to pation,
of
lution
Congrcae wo have alluded to in order
see what Democracy does when it has a clear
to prove that the Republican party has broken
for
instance,
York
u
in
New
chance,
city,
(kith. There is no need of this array of reenlnOf course no
where it has UO,OUO majority.
tiona and copperhead testimony; every Repubman representing tuek a constituency ever had
lican in the land is ready to acknowledge that
thief applied to him, or cut-throat, or gambler,
he has learned something from the powerful
or
well what spoiler* reputations those
logic of events. He has looked bock nearly a
representative democrats all have! It is said
and is willing to acknowledge that he
that the ignorant, delsuiched Hon. John is a century,
has been inspired with the truth of the Declaraparagon of his class. When he isn't druuk he's
tion of our Fathers who framed our governsober, ami then he feels like a barn rat in a
ment—that "a/I men are created free and equal
strange garret; then it is that he frets sleepy,
and :uv endowed with certain inalienable rights;"
looks strangely at the members ami wants to go
ami be has come to most righteously believe that
home.
the right of Freedom is aa dear to one man as
A Washington com*pon<lent, whether tn mranother, that the right of a voice in the choice
n«wt we cannot mj, thus rrporta a »j*ceh hj this
of our governor* w the inherent right of a free,
•'rrpreeenUtivc" Democrat:
intelligent man, aud shall no longer be denied
It ie aaid that on a recent occasion, while the
loyal soldier whdc it is granted to the rebel
snooting, the clerk cm lied his name over for
traitor.
the yeni* and nays, when be roused himself and bloody-handed
TTil* ntfomnt in nmve that the Renublican
ami iiMiie the fidlowing eloquent Democratic
is Inconsistent, will prove fUtlle. Senator
speech on the tariff bill :

in Oen.

iii IUohmood.a deaf mat* of that vtDago, named
Frank Staples, attempted to juap on a oar,
but In doia( so he (Unpad aad Ml on the track,
the wheel of the oar passing orer hie right ana
below the elbow, neany severingit from
the body. It was alio thought that he received
internal ixOurico by the fall. Ilia recovery is

just

doubtfliL

The Skowhegsn Clarion newspaper has been
aold by Mr. Mooch Littlefleld to C©L Z. A.
Smith, formerly publisher of the HI*worth
.Imtriean. Ho will doubtleoo make a gwd
paper.
The Bangor Whig learns that on Monday
the venerable Qenoral Veatie had a partial Attack nf paralvsis, effecting one sklo of hi* neck
and hea*!, and fear* are entertained that it rosy
have a serious nault, as the General is so advanced in years.
Elisabeth Whiting, or Farrell, died in the
Alms-house at Portland, rery suddenly, on Sat-

urday owning last.

She said she had a brother
She left a beau-

and sister reading in Boston.
tiful Infant aboat a year old.

We see by the report of the warden of tlio
State Prison that of the whole number of convicts now in that Institution, 128, there is only
one from Waldo oounty.

The Belfast Age says a movement is being
made towards raising funds by subscription ta
obtain a steamer for that harbor.
A short time since the ladieo of Skowhegan
gare a leap year party at Brewster hotel. A
itw evenings afterward invitations were issuul
over the names of Hon. A. Coburn and other
••Bachelors of Celibacy," for a social gathering
at Brewster Hotel, Friday evening, Jan. 31st

When Verrill, charged with complicity In
omnipotence of the Rump Congress, and makes the Auburn, murder, was released on Thuraon being asked whether he Mt relieved,
it a labor of love to enforce, with the greatest
"No, I don't know that I do. I always
degree of severity and vigor, all the behests of felt that
~
justice would be done me. I have
his Radical friends."
never given myself any uneasiness as to the
result, having a clear conscience aad
Mr. Johnson is said to bs very much dsnMpa^ tlnal
I am innocent. But of oourso I am
Used by Geo. Beatty'a election in Ohio, and he knowing
glsd to bo free and be out again among mj
fears that that Stats may not approve his course,
friends.'*
after all. The Republicans from Ohio say that
A suit liu been entered In the Supreme Court
if Vallandigham hail stum pal the dlatrict they
in Philadelphia, by A. Watson Atwood and
would have doubled their majority.
Charles 1L Sidrbothan, attorneys for John Coop*
who alleges that he drew
cr of Portland,
The Cleveland Herald says that urn. Grant
the 940,000 in the Riverside Institute Lottery.
is unquestionably the choice of Ohio; RepubThe Bowdoinhim Dank robber* hare donned
licans from all parts of the State met reoently In their
suits, and been put to work in the
an advisory capacity and that they declared al>
State Prison at Thomaston. One is placed at
blacksmithing, another in the wheelwright shop
most unanimously in fWvor of Grant
the third in the boot and shoe shop.
General Kugcr, the military governor of GeorOn tho 10th, officers seized at Island Pond,
gia, has issued an^order resoinding Governor
thirty cams of brandy and two cases of whiaJenkin's order for the suspension of the tax colkey, which had been smuggled.
lections in the State, and directing the collectors
A report prevails that Paran Stevens is to be
to go forward with the work and send all unpaid the landlord of Brown's hotel, Portland, to aajrs
taxes of last year to the State treasury.
the Star.

We meat. In unltr t«M«nrf ourown

re

l«m to liberty an<l ba|>|»UeM. n<4 only reewtfklae
Mheeo|»red eitlarn* of Hie South »« mow ftee, but
we iuu*t allow tli«« the *unc ta«an» of preeervlnii

a,

striped

The

Democratic State

necticut,

Convention of Con-

held at New Haven on

Wednesday,

met for the purpose of going through with the
form of renominating Gov. English, and did so

with great

unanimity.

There were

a

few amus-

A. T. Pierce, of the American Hotel, Dover,
N. H., has purchased the Tontine Hotel, DruHa-

wick.

Gen. Hall is in

Waldoboro' made
Collector there.

a

Washington trying
port of entry, Gen. Hall ia
to bare

The

"

"

the South (luring the war, in
tlate than hat Auguat, aijra :
"On a late puMIe oeraaioa,

a

letter of no liter

•

stand up under bim lor the

resolution and let the Union go, or to addresses be had ever listened to in the Senate.
stand by the Union and let the resolution goT
when many of you
An exchange says that the copperheads of
—Thus it will be seen that the Hon. Democratic Congress could not stand by that pledge, and it
Were l>re«rnt, I etpretawl rnjr |»«rrrct wHIIn^nriw.
in tho breach than the ob- Connecticut manifest much alarm from the fket
was indulging in a happy rctui- was "more honored
representative
t<> «<■€ lin|>artlal auffrase eata'>ll*hed at the South,
servance."
Grant and Jewell aro both tannen. They tnink
b it not enough to inspire the bouts
■ful 1 believe that thl* uplalwa U entertained not niscence.
Mr. Lincoln tasucu ma proclamation 01 emanthey ace their hides on the fence.
only *e !•*'?* m-J-rilf mf H# imlilttfnl *m4 rr/lrtl of Democrats with emotions of nat ional prkie, to cipation setting frw the slaves of Rebels. It
the
The New York TWAun* says of Doolittle's
think of the fature of this Honorable Democratic wm dictated by the stern and bloodjr experience
i«y ■*<»»«. but alao by th« Mm*elaea anon*
left
Mack*. We have rr«)tili*l 15* ftwluui of the
to make one of three qualifications
T Why should they not wish to of the times. Mr. Lincoln hid no choice
proposition
representative
When he began this content no one thought
h|««kf, tud h ut- placed th» faet beyond all probafor the negro befbre exercising the
have white men, like him.
and
the
ballot
box,
necessary
The
we would use colored noldiera in tho war.
bility <>fiIimiM.itenlat. or r«-eall. t." u» rw-ayaua purify
that it is as appropriate to the
of
the intelligent Hon. John for instance, alone
•a Ik' *im* funk mmn*r, „nj n fnltf, Meit
distinguished Senator sitting by me hero [Mr. right suffrage
to be endowed with the elective franchise ?
r<i/ tfjkh «/••. for tuy M-lf. I couteM that I atu
Cameron], when, in the winter of 1W>1, he first present time as a proposition from Pharaoh to
brought forward the proportion as Secretary of release the Hebrews after the Hebrews had got
willing t" •"> a fonMllutinn adopted by cur Mate
War, to uae colored soldiers, was greatly In ade >nf< rrinx the de'tlv* Oan«hl«aon thenejronn
firms •/Itrmormiic Lllerttlurr.
safely across, and the Egyptians were drowning.
vance of public opinion, and waa thought to 1*
la to be exerelaed by
It
M
th«
term
«aiae
ffMMr
Iwcame
it
war
A Washington special says: "It is reported,
progressed
The taste of a people is indicated pretty visionary ; but as the
the w:ilte luan. guarding agaliiat abut* ««f tin*
manifest to all intelligent men that we must not and
educational
a
ami
writer*.
e»Uh;iahln<
alight
favorite
their
of
pretty generally believed, that the President
privilege,
clearly by the style
"
only destroy slavery, but we must avail ourselves is determined to veto the bill suspending the Airm»<l |<r< |>vMv i|aaliflcatloa for .«Mela«eae
.Mr. Ilrick l'omeroy, we believe, is by all mid* of
ft>r
the
in
our
every instrumentality
power
on the ground
This w ei-rt ilnlr fhink, an 1 ought to ahamc the most
popular of Democratic editors, and his purp<«c of putting down the rebellion, and the ther contraction of the currency
the
use
of ooloral that it is a wido departure from the road to speabout
In
accorded
whu
N
whole
northern eopjiorhei
areclamoring
country
party ought, therefore, to have a natural fond- soldier*—and
and glorious service they cie
payment he cannot give his consent to it
"fortiny nt*^r>i airframe upon the South," into tu«M for profanity and Billingsgate. Here are rendered. In gallant
18G4 a proposition was brought
He believes it would be highly ii\jurious to the
:
tieriaion an. I ai!cnce. The New < >H<mih Picayune
specimens of some of his latest ravings
forward in this body to amend the Constitution
We welfare of the country, at largo for this bill to
a democratic journal, from tlie flrat, aajra :
tlrant wants a larjje army, first—to enforce of the United States by abolishing slavery.
but it waa become a law.
"We have urged our people a<>| to Indulge any
his newly<«n»ted dictatorship over ten Statm do not think that is very radical now,
was the great mmrnre of
faith In fal*e ibpraiulnhnrM »»-«>ul accepting th«
and twelve millions of people. Scoot* I—to e»- very nvlienl then j it
The New York Exprtu learns that Comrno
and it was
la
fctbluth an-1 etourer his pnwpcvtive dictatorship the'age, and almost of modern times,
n»Km, m witli lh«oi(riie< a voter, an.I Indulge
free •lore Vanderbllt, who went with A. T. Stewart
amendment
an
setting
;
North
the
and
all
of
and
to
hi*
the
passed
Anally
States,
no heaitaney aa
<|uallfloa- over all
people,
eompetuney
the liuiifca of the and other wealthy meu into
tli^ Grant moveand S>uth, Does any sune man believe that every human being within
Hon. It U rMlriloti *.r any one to pretend that
United 8tatee."
when
view
in
better
the
unv
t»
had
S.
Grant
poll* I'.
ment in New Yoftk eity, In the hope that a
he le lowered or (tlagreced by going
object
to
with aaefro, when ha crowd# at the geaeral de- he objected to a decrease in the army than
to be the head of all
Am Unrkliasuc Cork tsro.n hot.—A special President could bo made
"
use that army as a mean* to farther his Presilirery with hi in to gel a letler at the
on Mon- (tartifs, and not alone of the Bepublican party,
from
to
the
Augusta,
,1rgu»
dential
dispatch
aspirations.
We might cite column* or such tr»tiinotiy, h*(
ntites xome special Informa- liu withdrawn his name in a letter to A. T.
Here is a delicate allusion to Abraham Lin- day, very learnedly
Tlx) reg uitra Wou, and luting for
we the room.
We hope our Republican friends will act Stewart, in consequence of the General's "retition.
tlcU-g-\ta» U» lb* Suuth«rn conventions, repudi- coln :
excellent hint which this "Index" cence" in the Stanton affair.
a»r noi mich cree- upon the
We a*k
ate in Mo iht ltouMcnttic U«iif "fcreini;" imyou in all enrvlor,
unreliable may be
The .Memphis Pott says the Conservatives In
1 Iumm IjikmIii. th« t;rul ; Stanton, tli« tmi- corrv*|ioitdctit gives, however
|*»rtu«l suffrage, »ivl negro "wprnwy" upon tor ; liutlcr, th« aiwuvin, woman innulter arid hia statement:
Alabama have evidently given up all hopes of
the
white
nith
tloublc
In
Smth.
tlie
Virginia
thirf—are not such men the elect of the devil?
A nunilxr or prominent nwiicai politicians defaxting the new Constitution and the Radical
children
Imputation over citlcnil, tl* contention is cir- Will it not l«e » day of joy for earth's
are here mying thorough oryanixatiou for the
State ticket At a great meeting, just held at
last of the triumvirate of (lentous shall
rir>l by a vote of 4o,Ut)0 majority ; North Caro- when the
municipal elections. J. E. Butler, of
be call*I U> bis loo* account to ei\joy forover the
at
Montgomery, they have unanimously adopted a
the lliddcford Usiok and JomsAL, radical,is
lina hiw 80,t>00 majority of white voters regis- briiuatone
hospitality of the Prince of Radical*, th« Aunu«u House, and is to remain here mine resolution recommending to such of the people
itwlvnel
not
th©
lUiMitructiua
tered, tnl jet
who will place tliew high in the halls of perdi•lays, it ia aaid, for tlie purpose of effecting a of the State as are opposed to the adoption of
l.y tiO.OMO majority ; iicorgia has 3000 nrnit tion. for earning out his principles in this central organisation a* Auxiliary to the Statu
as
be
had
the constitution framed by the fete Radical
on
strife
earth,
world,
Committee, of which he is Secretary.
registered white voters than colored, ntxl the done in i>ron»oting
Heateu.
Convention, to abstain from voting at the elecwhiten
;
net ia eodwaed bj the votw of M,OUO
to be held on the 4th and 6th of February,
tion
POLITICAL.
and %»it m with all the rwl It is only (hat small
But one of Uke drmucrahc trio kas Area railed
cither upon the question of ratifying or rejecting
a
few
white*
tax
would
his
Senator Morton said, in
to kit final rrrlkiitinij ; (irrhaps it
spench
minority of haughty uncun^uired rebel
or for candidates for the offi
the Prince of Iferkneas to proissued his that Constitution,
that attempt to obstruct the work of rrconstruc- the ingenuity of
apt: "When President Johnson
•lays
as
it
that
If our friends are not thrown off
era under it
for all three at one*. lie
vide
tuajr.
had
who
those
Stairs
t on, and the re-admission of the southern
pardisfranchising
two still live to pollute the air of heaven, and proclamation
their guard, Alabama will soon be represented
in the rcbrllion, it included not lews
to their ol>l flam in the t'num, snl they on It
they .vet find willing dupe* to hearken to their tioipatnl
In Congress.
hul l out in C0M*itMMt of the misguided pmm- eounsrls, though, fortunately for humanity, than fourteen classes, numbering between 2o0,»
evil
for
the
1
of
It Mem* to be rattled that no vote will he
they
the
but
power
men
;
if (prutnistd without t »h»low of hope of pu«.
Congressional
000 awl USO.OOO
will apply to only pressed on the new reconstruction bill in the
er to nitr fulfil), ru.vle thout by northern Htuwdisfranchisement
of
system
"Little Phil." is spoken ofjw "the infamous
Bonate until after the remits of the Alabama,
crtlio •temsgogucs. lbit the work is bound to
45,000, and not to exceed 60,000 men,"
who had been the most infamous
Sheridan
tho first of the State elections in the South, an
warns
the
Radicals,
go on. The enfranchisement of MKM, not of
lU-hmond
The
Dttpaleh
th« Radical tools." Hancock, we need
obtained.
If the returns are unfavorable, the
white tueu ahme, »M of men of wealth. not of a of all
that if the Democratic party obtain power next
is comuiendcd as a
new bill will at onoe be passed and put In force.
hare
done.
the
all
privileged, Inherit*I rim of ariefavrate, but of hardly say,
undo
Republicans
fell, it will
tirant is "the national hostler." Butler
The Swann Conservatives of Maryland threatloyal MKX, whether of high er «f U.w degrwe,
is "the Rump Precisely.
thief."
a
Congress
"puck-eyed
bu berome ■ part of the history of th* Republic.
to bolt from the Democratic party, whereupen
of
omens
RepubliOne of the most auspicious
IMI at Washiagton," and the members are
of on the
The grmt llrpuUicsn party of petrio*. who
can success in March is found in the columns
organ of the latter, at Baltimore, invites
bkwM»oun«ls of the infamous Democratic
paper*. They contain no substan- them to go.
thought their country worth fighting for, »n,| "Hell-deserting
The panacea with maniacs of the tial arguments why a change should take place,
wrenched it toxn the Imvh of traitsra, %M Rump."
unand the Government pass into the hands of
and cttU war:
is
OVR OWX HTATE.
eoaatry
Repudiation
the
tunc
of
of
human
brought it f >rth purifivl
tvonnstrocted rebels and their northern spiup*It
is
not
too ute.
You called us traitors
long
Xo
threate
Stutriman.
take
backward.
no
will
H.
thisera.—»V.
On
step
•liverjr.
Wednesday afternoon there was an ex•*" *ksa w» talked of taxation—when we advoof Internal war, no vile epithets hurbd at the
Thomas and St. Johns hare plosion in one of the powder mills at Oortpam,
St
of
*ke interests of the
Itlamla
The
held
ftnd
up
pour man,
wrongs in the broad sunlight of heaven that voted 1244 for to '12 against annexation to the by which the end of the building was blown
Coagima at the peeple. no td» promieee hefcl
m n;ht *e them.
but not fatally inYou nnvknl us and sooffed
out to uiMKnqufml ifleb m a price fbr mint- yt*
States, provided the U. 8. government oat, and one man severely
at ns then—Nut to* have talk*I taxation ft lit- United
is compell- jured.
This
anee to the acta of that Onograae. no peijurtd
$8,000,000.
Denmark
tle yourself sume. IWw we demand
Repudia- pay to
tool in the executive chair of the nation, can or tion m the only complete and
relief to ing Uncle Sam to pay over $6,000 In gold
The multiplication of Pemo»ratle nepers an<l
Luting
Increase of elroulatloa of UatelaesoT
will atop the work of reconstruction, or prevent tbs working class, and jt*
u9 a|Cmin.
for every voter in tbe territory ceded, the rapid
apiece,
real* are hopefel signs of aoocalag pcllUe*J
Hut mark, the same power that has hmuzht
Sir. Joe
the Mates in reMliou coming back into the
revolatloa.—AMaOsrs.
the most of them colored men too. Truly
ia love
Union. mim Mek Irw of government a* henre, to Rnmdtmhm 1 The m|,
Where the deuce do you put up, •'Governor"
Seward and Mr. Johnson are greatly
•hail give aeeurity awl freedom to all the people. em this eoaatry, as tker used to in tiaa agon*. with negro territory.
that you jet such newt as that! Gueaa you
of haven't been down this way lately. ThsymultiT\»pffl* ssf Repudiation' Ami fight aad
The cop*, haven't yet learned of the election
The peliey f*««rvd by (Jen. Btnka ami the must as long as rom ean, Radicals Puritans and
from Ohio, by over ply, oh, yes, they "multiply," like mushrooms,
Ifowae committee on breifti aCUra. respecting Pharisees, it will coate. The people witt he Ovn. Realty to Congress
Their or- and last almost as long. "Hopeful," Isn't It
one thousand Republican majority.
the protection of American ritisena nrtaaJ, u herd—tbey will be free.
is
extract
the
to
of
The infamy
Fonr bora In Bangor were sentenced to the
preceding
ealy gaaa have "nothing MJ."
eipiuaawl in their report a*l accompanyiag bill,
School for larceny of money.
Reform
the
one
which
follows!
»
Concord
the
The
eaat/al
by
meets with unexpected oppneition.
equaled
There is a marvellous change a*y«
It ssstns to as there ran he hot one course
Clmritm given tho following
of Democrats In
Tho
tone
Bkowhegan
the
kiea is a sysismof teprissls. aathwiaiag the
in
(3N-.)
SUiaman,
1
in that town: Apples,
left Ibr the President, ftnd that is to Msrrt his
Prssid—t lo arna iaghshmsa. Prubam. er
I Xtw Hampshire. Three weeks age they oould asthoprfeenof prodncta
that
under
the
Coastitntioo—right*
rights,
tl to «1 '2i ; beans, $3 fiO to 94 2fi ( huttor,
not ba touehad with a ten ftx* pole. They took
I
Oeraaas as the ease amy be, ami holding them
to
mainhas
President
other
enj»_vnl—and
80 to 88 eta ; eheese, Hots ; ohtekena, 12 1-3
every
tain th«a>. He is eomiaanderdn-ehief of the aiw • .Might la gathaeiag in the rail-station and the to lftets ; corn 9160 i eggs, 36ets t l*y.
so hostages toe auah Americans as auy be tilemy. and as such has control of the Mate, while p«rt o®ea lobby, and making brage of what they •17, flour, #12 to f 10 ; oats 7ft to 80 cts { popUly imtraiaart of their liberties by foreign gov- at
the in* end. noe of hie intention to tmlj
1 60 to 95.
were going to do In March. They were going tatoes, 90 eta ; wood, f
ernmental This feature of the bill is objected a«, maintain the
•apnrmary of Justtre and liberty
and
inert!
m
meat
Gardiner
of the Republicans,
Ito
Jfrpsrtsr states that on Friday,
o/oourse by Ike diplomatic eerpeal Waaking- la America, the highways aad by-ways would i to make
In- when tho down freight train was leaving the depot
swarm with tr*va men and trae, who woaki carry the State by live thousand majority.
ton, awl al*o Vr mi or m-m'-er* of fongraa.
him. If you can only
lr*l lew minutes.'*

by the

spring

grntlctua^

EJV'CSA wJLM,lr

lating

political
Hatch, Hiill, Hubbard, Hainet, Installs, Jud- ponent of the
Union.
kins, Jeffenls, Leadbetter, Lennox, Lane, Lit- pire City
tlefieU, Morris, Mck'enuey, Monroe, Morse,
.Warden, Maddex, Mrtoii, Noyta,Priest,
Poor, Patten, l'aine, Parcher, Reed, Hand, F.
A- Robinson, A. M. Robbinson, Rust, Rolf,
Jiieker, Slmrtlcff, Stevens, £. D. Smith, K.
Smith, Jr., W. Smith, Spear, Stevenson, Stetaon, Sdiapson, A. T. Talbot, P. S. J. Talbot,
Titcomb, I. F. Thompson, Tebbetls, Tyler, Taylor, Woodman, Weed, ifheeler, Weymouth,
H alker, Wedgwood, Weeks— lfli).
Nats.—Blaisdell, Bartlctt, Beale, Billings,
Black. Cunningham, Dingley, Duren, Eetr*,
Field, Gliddet), J. W. Gould, Gom, Ifain, Hamor, Hawes, Lobdeli. Light, R. Lenvitt, Merrill, Mav, Merrow, New hall, Perrr, G. 8. Palmer,

Palmer, Plaisted,Spaulding, Teague,

J. W.

Tarbox, Welles, Webb—32.
An analysis of the rote shows that 80 Democrats Toted for the repeal,tearing the Republican
vote

61 for and 32

against repeal.

%

ing incidents in the course of the proceedings.
Collector Washburn of Portland has been notipresiding officer Mr. Daboock got confused, fied that he will hold over until his suocessw is
and in speaking of Presidential candidates said .duly
appointed and confirmed, settling the
he was for tho best man whether he be "English vexed question for the present.
party
ttieir frvotoni that we onreelve* ileeire to pomm.
1 itli) tremble when I ■»< i».mln'» tn the Mrateh
The N.Y. Tribune has a circulation of14H8 In
Morton In his great speech In the Senate on the of Connecticut, or Hancock, Pendleton or SeyTli.-> uiu-t Ik? rreemen In taet m well m In miii*
lleenan was to hie (ur me. and that
that time
Maine alone—probably a larger list than is posthe
We iuu.«t e»n»eut to their beiuu inveated with
morning IM have given a good dealt" set oat ol Reconstruction acts, admirably answered these mour, or Sktridan, whose buglo blast you have
sessed by seven-eighths of the different local pathe scrape. Rtill I mails up my mind that as 1 bad
elective frnnchiae."
of the copperhead just heard [great sensation]—*h !♦ what did I
all tay ■><>&•> —-every d—d eent 1 had Into the poverty-stricken arguments
in the State.
put
pers
b«
I'll
>liv
a
Sheridan
!
thin*. I was goin.i in. and theu, thought 1,
T1m< Krln'Mii n. UiK'kner, who. though
No, I mean General Stanbcry."
leaders. We cannot more fittingly close this ar- say T
When I looked at
il—<1 It I dida't whip him te».
the alleged Auburn murderer, has
Verril,
honorable mxl diahonotvl euwanl, b n j»«rtol u lleeuaa. stripped fur the tight, 1 thought I'd he ticle than to give his remarks on this subjoct Here the ludicrousness of his position so much
been granted a new trial and no ono appearing
sure—toen again I uiade up u»y miad to
whipped
he
subsided.
cmlwrraascd
him
that
saving
The Senator said i
against him he was discharged.
make him work for It, I eyed him all over a* be
"On the <|i»e«lion of ne;ro «u(TV»^o Ui« South
sal In his e»raer. U«wl IM. says I to my sell. I
"I confess (and I do it without shame) that I
The New York Sun says: "Much is being
The P. 8. k P. R. R. Company hare petitionhut
with
that
lellow
limit,
again
du
mu-t cheerfully accept It and u«e the uegroea at. can't
nothing
hate been educated by the great events of this snid
1 thought I ■«•!. Well. we eaaie up to theflrst
now-a-days, by certain politicians, of the ed the legislature for leave to increase their capthe |MtlU, teaching
th«^i that their Interest* are | round m hew • I remember how he did plug me. war. The American people have been educated
of the President of the United ital stock.
Idrniical with th-.«e of the whitee
I tell yes what II Is. gentlesaa, I dont weal l» rapidly, and the man who says he has learned 'prerogatives'
brag of say own pluck, for It would he do u*e now nothing, that he stands now where he dkt six States, as if he wero a king, reigning by divine
The Star relates that Tuesday night as a
(Jen.
exeeutal
who
the
relwl
t
B»-aur\v*nl,
that I am out of the ring, hat If I hadn't l>een
is like an ancient mile-port by the right, instead of being, aa he is, tho mere ser- freight train at Waterville was starting from the
thai
Irst
ago,
on
la
have
oaved
years
IM
prettv good game.
t tie drat orler of Jeff, Davis's war secretary,and
side of the demrted highway. We, Mr. Presi- vant of the
round.
depot, an Irish woman, with several children,
people, and bound by his oath to ex- one
tlrwl the flrnt pun upoo Sampler's little band, in
When this
of whom was in her arms, started to leave
The speaker reminded the lion. Democratic dent, hare advanced step by step.
the deatruo. ecute their will The very name given to this
the rear (passenger) car; sho had plenty of
a letter <late«l Not. £), 1867. puhliahed in the
member that be was not talking pertinent to the war began we did not contemplate
tion of davery. I remember well when the department of government, the Executive, is time to get off, but for some unaccountable rcaX. 0. Timet Mjra:
question.
Crittenden resolution was passed, declaring that hostile to the assumption that he has any law- soa staved back till the train had started. She
"The <|ue«tion," said the lion. John, "the ques-With re rani to the luffra^e of the freeduicn
or to
from the car, but Instead of keeping tier
tion wa» whether he should plug me or 1 should the war was not prosecuted for conquest
however objectionable it may be al pre*ent. It li
making powers, and shows, on the contra>7, stepped
Alter a longt«u»el we fell, and I was overturn the institutions of any State.
foet she Ml upon the rail and the car passed
pier him
an elouieut of strength f»r the luture, If properly
mighty glad ol IL it was while we were down
I know that that was intended as an assurance these powers are all vested In Congress, and not over both her legs. The ehlld fell inside of the
this time that 1 mtde up my mind 1 was golag to
Itaml led and directed. We ahall defeat oar a>drer>
and it re- at all in him. 8uch talk as that we speak of wheels and escaped without Injury save a scratch
lleenan tried to choke me while we that slavery should not be destroyed,
hiiu.
whip
la
The
own
with
their
negro
varies
weapon*.
that both the woman's
were on the ground, lie got hi* hand on my throat ceived the vote, I believe, of every Republican would have suited the courtiers of Charles
L, or two. It was supposed
soma
and
edneatlnn
with
a
little
Honthern born;
this way (lailing the action to the word ) When 1 member in both Houses of Congress, (>ut in a
legMfore hopelessly crushed fly the cur wheels,
cltitens
this
the
of
is
I
have
but
I
to
think*
take
be
made
do
'many
he
ean
to
hiia
myself,
entirely
unbecoming
felt
that,
but only ono of them was broken, and both, it
property qualification*
few months after that time It was found by the
got yon now.' I thought that a man whoM do
free republic."
sufficient Interest In the affair* and prosperity of
ia said, will be savod. The saving clause of this
that was a eoward, and from that time to the end events of the war that we could not preserve
on
hta
vote
Inenrea*
the !fc>uth to
Intelligent
aflair was the fact that the woman had on eight
ot the light I leit sure ofwblpplB«*tm, and would slavery and suppress the rebellion, and we must
Senator
Morton's
in
the
to
In
speech
replying
have whipped hlm,Just as I did. If the light had
not prosecute tho war to
skirts.
woolen
part."
slavery—but
destroy
lasted Ju»t twice as long as It did. Il lleenan hsd
Senate on Friday, Reverdy Johnson complimentto proseW ule Hampton, tho flnrleae rebel ShcrhlA or
to hi* *trencth. all hell eouldnl whip deatroy slavery—but destroy slavery
in act 1 rely forwarding the railway enpluck e«|ital
and
Bangor
of
tho
ablest
most
atatcsmanlike
a*
one
it
stand
ed
better?
To
to
was
the
whip cute the war. Which
iiiui t hut he hain't, and Its no work at all
.•therv

him ofaay maaln Oongrw. He
| Rmonetreeee igiiut ehange In law re- thingisaidaf
^
Id the dartitm of City Manhalls. Ad- It neither Doisy nor #btru4ve M*«r
but fhr the purposeof votin* j while —nihil i.
JiBlli ————
with members of his "profession" girw y, m,n.
quality not *1.
The bin to repeal the Constabulary act passed nen the polish of a gentleman—•
in Con.
by his present associates
the Home of Representatives by yeas 100, naja ways poMwl
is a hvor.
he
with the majority of whom
grass
82. In the following Ust, names of Democratic its. Though he omneisnd lifc in the "mUI"
business and is now the proprietor of several
members are printed In Italica:
"houses" which do a private "linking" busU
Amen,
Allen,
Andrews,
Briggs,
Yfci*—Abbot,
he represents the monied aristorecy of the
Buck, Briekett, H. 11. Blaisdell, Brown, bulf- ness,
Second avenues ; fur he was electa! 17 the monBalkan,
um, Baker,Barnes, Barker, Bridget,
ey and votes of the railro«l Kings, and the merBoynton, Bradbury,Clark, Cram, Colby, Cat- chant
princes, of New York in fusion with the
Cowell,
Caldwell,Curtis,
Caae,
Carleton,
veil,
inmates of the alleys and cellars of Five I'oinU.
FessraEaton,
Doane,
Downea,
Dyer,
Dickey,
And although the record of the House shows that
den, Ford, A. P. Files, J. IL Files, N. A. Foa- he neither
knows the year nor the place of his
O.
Gould,
Gibba,
GilpaU
Farrar,
ter, Frost,
birth, he stands on the Hoor of Congress, (Jie exHartwcll,
Hale,
Jfaektll,
Hersey,
rick, Henley,
views which sway the Emof the
era

the la interested. On the one
hand ahe propose* to loan her credit to the Piscataquis road for $16,000 a railo, Instead of
9600,000 in all; on the other she propose* to
abandon her lien on that part of the European
and North American railway from Winn to the

terprise in which

boundary, nccepting instead

a

Gen. Sickles, in his speech at Trenton on Wedsaid that Mths State of New York will
send a unanimous delegation tor Grant to the

neaday,

Convention at

of May next."

ing

to

Chicago,

which meets on the 20th

The General also, in

discuss the

constitutionality

proceed-

of the new

reconstruction bill, administered the following

palpable hit i

"And hen I desire to eata the unaffected
which I venture to diaoaaa any
to the Constitution. That venerable instrument seems to have passed into the
exclusive
keeping and ownerahlp of the people
who got up the rebellion, and or those who objected to its being put down. A constitutional
objection coming from a body of men who maintained that the right of secession wu constitutional, and that it was unconstitutional to prevent secession, of course comes to us with great
weight of authority."

difficulty with
matter relating

The Chief Justice

having given

an

opinion

against the constitutionality of the laws of Maryland, providing for the apprenticeship of negro-

childraa which differ from the laws relating to
white apprentices, Oen. Howard instructed the

ag'ts of the Freedmen's Bureau In that State to
send a copy of the opinion to each person in their
respective sub-districts holding apprentice* in violation of the civil rights law, and demand the
immediate release of said apprentices. Such

aoceptablo to the old slaveholders
Maryland who have managed to secure a large number of colored children as apprentices, and Gov. Swann requested the opinion
of tho State Attorney General on the subject.
Tliis Attorney General (Jones) hasglvenit, coolly
declaring that the Chief Justice of the United
doctrine is not
In Eastern

States had no jurisdiction of the case, and conthat the judgment therein is void in

sequently
law.

He further desires tho State to protect its
injustice and oppression),meaning

citizens from

the whites of course), and he suggests an appropriation to enable him to defend any action

brought
A

for the release of apprentices.

Washington dispatch

says that General

Deatty's election In Ohio gives joy to the Republicans in Congress. A member of the House got
snd had
up on a pretended question of privilege,
the dispatch rood stating that Deatty was clocted
by one thousand majority. The House was in
The Republicans say it is a
roars of laughter.
sign that tho pcnplo like bold legislation. It
was

rumored tliat

Ikatty adopted

I'endloton't

financial views during the canvass, but

one

o.

colleagues denies it. His ground was that
the honds shall lie paid according to contract.
If In
••If that says,
pay in paper, pay In paper 5
coin, pay in coin." This is quoted from one 0.
his campaign speeches.
his

COHUKSVOSltKSCK.

Washington, Jan. 29.

clean inortgnge

Of FACTS.

A WIUTL nCEVEMIO.t
of the ruad from Bangor to Winn. Both these
To whatever depths of meanness ami dcapmeasures will facilitate the construction of the
tion we mny expect to ace the myrmidons of a
roads. Legislation la aaked for these purposes,
administration descend to do the rile
ami also to authorise a change In the connection corrupt it*
partr, we hate not, heretofore, wen
I work of
of the two roada from Milford to Oldtown.
a President of the United States and tho head ot
Benjamin Tarbox of Phillips, raised the past one of the executive departments of the govern,
ment encaged in a deliberate attempt, over offiseason, 104 bushels of wheat; 84 bushels grew
upon four acres of ploughed pasture land, with- cial signatures, to distort figures and mistate
h«
Mr. T. Bays, the wheat
out any manure.
facts, for the purpose of deoeiving the countrf,
raised was a bearded wheat, called the Australia in the interest of partj, as to the actual condihaving a large plump kernel, and producing tion of publio affair*. But it has been deemed
more bushels to the acre, and more pounds of
necessary, by the present administration, in orflour to the bushel, and of a better quality, thau der to show a favorable relation of expenditures
which, for some
any of a number of varieties which he has oftca and receipts, in a

Tho Gardiner Journal says the millmen and
for a rain,
fur the drouth is sore in the land. "Our lumber
mills are running half the time on turna, and
the paper mills are running only about half

everybody elae, almost, are wishing

time.

dry.

Many of the wella and ciaterna are also
We have had no heavy rains since last

summer."

lkoisla tivx.

8knat>, Thursday, Orders passed, that the
Judiciary Committee inquire into the expediency of amending section 10 chapter 104 of ths
Revised Statutes relating to actions against the

estate of deceased persona ; that the Committee
the aaaumption of war debts report by print*
ad hill. Petition referred, of F. W. GuptiU, of

on

Saco, for

■X.,
rence.

an

Incorporation of an

Senate papers

Orders

passed,

Inaurance Com*

disposed of

in

concur-

that the committee on

education consider the expediency of Increasing
the school tax to 91.'<£6 per inhabitant, that the
Committee on Legal Reform consider the expediency of taxing deposits in Havings Banks
where they exceed 0600.00. Papers referred,
for close of barber shops on Sunday ; against
the passage of any law by which books for pub*
lie schools shall be furnished at public expense ;
bills to tax commercial agents and pedlars j to
accure the safety of railroad travel.—Adjourned.
SIXiTI, M1U1T,
Dill,
•onourrenoe.

liouac

papers uiaprnu

u>

in

read and to-morrow aligned, to provide for the sinking fund and cancelling coupons ami Treasury warrant*. Bill to
act was taken up, and
rppeet*the Constabulary
of Mr. Farley to amend by
periling a notion dismissal
all action* now
providing for the of the ofand
that the yens
law,
pending by reason
and says be taken on thia amendment, the Senate

adjourned.

Hocik, Senate papers were disposed of in eonOrders passed ; that the Judiciary
eurrwice.
Comnittoe consider the expediency of authoriz-

ing Uwns to oS«r reward* for the arrest of criminals ; that same committee consider the expedi-

officers to enforce
ency of requiring Municipal
the laws of the State against tippling saloons
and houses of 111-fkme ; that Committee on Mcrcantle affair* and Insurance oooaider the pro*
and fire Insurpriety of requiring lift insurance with
the Bute
ance companies to make
Treamrer as security to policy holders.
M«xlay. Bkxatc.—House papers disposed of
In ooicurrenoo. Bill passed to be engrossed, to
ammi the charter of certain banks.

deposits

Hons.—'Senate papers disposed of la

department

Republican administration, was
self-sustaining—sometimes paying a handsome
profit to the government—to resort to this unyears under

tried.

a

precedented course. In his last annual message
to Congress the President makes the following
statement: "Tho report of the Post Master
General shows the business of the Post Office
Department, and the condition of the Postal
service, in a very favorable light The receipts
of the Department for the year ending June 80,

1867, including special appropriations wero
810,078,603. Tho expenditures for all purpoaes were 8 19,235,488, leaving an unexpended
balance in favor of 8743,255, which can he applied toward the expenses of the department for
the current year." Now, what does this mean 7
and was it not intended to convey the impression that our Postal scrvioe, after deducting all
expenses, yielded a net profit of 8743,^*>5?
The Postmaster General in giving the net result

of the business of his Department states, thai
the expenditures exceeded the reoeipts 81,906,.
000, To show the actual facts, and not to explain through what perresion of figures this

discrepancy, between these high officers of the Government, occurred, is the object
of tills paragraph. Referring, therefore, to the
report of the sixth auditor, who is the accounting officer of the Treasury for the Post Offioo
Department, we find the actual deficit of this
year ending June, 30,1867
Department for the
to be 3,008,000 or about 82,000.000 more Uuui
stated by the head of the P. 0. Department and
more than 8400,000 greater than the President
makes it The amounts given by the Postmaacr General, and
by the auditor for the P. O.
Department are printed in the same volume and
the discrepancy is the result of an attempt of
the former to exhibit an economical administration of affairs in his Department, and is produced
of Conby counting the special
as actual
gress for carrying the forcijp mails
earning! of the service; while, at the same
time, he fails to charge the Department with
the expenditures for which the appropriation
accounts by
was made. This garbling of
the Praident and a cabinet minister is exciting
criticism here, and will undoubtedly be brought
to the attention of Congress.
enormous

appropriation

publio

rouiAXDO U1CUD.

When Fernando Wood bail finished the wnit ace, "This ia the moat Infamous of all the in*
famous acta of* moat infamooa Congress," for
which be wan publicly reprimanded by the
Speakers, Oakes Atnes, of Msssachuastts, di*>
tinguishfd for hia extreme aedateneaa and quiet
^rarity, walked over to Wood's aaat, and, a<)>
dressing the famous New Yorker, said, "Sir,
were you oat of this House it woald be leas inflt-

concurmooa." Wood represents the "roughs" of New
Passed to be engrossed—Act relating to York City, end being sensible of a declining poprePetition
under attachment
ularity Mt the neceeaity of this insult to Coopubik) sales amendment
of statutes relating to greaa to aacure the eon tinned fetor of hie eonperfrrrH—For
leoabon of school houses t Several for legislation haad oonstitosncr. The oensore of the House
rei Wring towns from damages occurring at r*U- will gire bin a pleasant notoriety at Five Points.
ruad crossings.
Mouurr ts AProimn rr no irum.
Tuesday. Soatx,—Order passsd, that the
While the Speaker was appointing the ComCommittee on Legal reform consider the expedi- mittee* he retired
to his room In the Capital and
ency of fkrther amendments respecting vagrants
instructions that no one shook! be admitted,
and vagrancy. BUI to repeal chap. 12V. laws of
ohn Morriaey applied at the door for •dmb*
1801 (constabulary ) came up by special assignsion, and, being refhsed, sent in an argent rement, The adoption of Mr. Farter's amendment
he might see the Speaker on a matter
Mr. Dudley spoke at length, quest that
was the question.
at match importance. On being admitted be
sad Mr. nrter proceeded to reply. While this
aaid to Mr. CoUhx that he desired to be plnoed
gentkmsn held tns flsor the Smats adjourned.
a committee that never site, and on the UU
Herts.—Passsd to bs engrossed—Bill to pro- on of that committee." The
end
Speaker accordvkte tor the sscurity at the sinking fltnd and
him last on the Committee on
ranoalUng of oonpone and bonds it the SUto ingly appointedClaims, a
rela- HetuluUonary
position possessing the
Papers re/erred—For change in the law
desired attributes.
tive to damagei at railroad rtr—ings; For
If Morrieey has the worst, he aleo baa the best
teachchange of law rslatlag to hirs of school
reooa

5are

i

BY TELEGRAPH.
MPKC1AL UINI'ATCIIKM.
WA*HI*<nV>*. Feb. l*t

BUI* are to be reported establishing a Post
Fort KuaaeU, Dakotah to supply troop*; also dicing the Bee. of War to concentrate offio** ami
(torrbooM of hit Department in New York into
two

building*.

The itatemrnt arnt

through

the

amriatad prea* reporting that the Internal Revenue receipt. had decreased §.10,000,000, and
other allegatioaa, i* a maliciou* alandcr, ami
the Sec. of the

Treasury

neither

prrparrd

nor

causal to be prep***! u,e document, nor doea
he know any thing about it
The internal Revenue receipt* for but month
were $14,U18,OU); receipt, of Friday half a
million.

The bill pending in the TToow relative to
Southern railroad*, forfeit* Ms million* and a
The sale of tickets for Charles Dicken's read- half Mre* of land
granted them.
ings, next week, amounted to 913,000. A porThe tergiversation of Sec'y Sewanl i* of trail
tion of the tickets were purchased by speculators
no more ; another and a higher authority ha*
from New York, who invested their funds in anHut as determined upon the enure* which i* to bo par.
an active demand for seats.
of
ticipation
sued in respect to the claim* of the Unitol (Mate*
tickrts are now Icing peddled alwut the streets
Great Britain. I am authorised to state
and the indications are that within a week they upon
CHARLES DICKK.XS.

confidently that the legitimate demand*
which have been too meekly urged by the Sec.
of State upon the Oritiah Cabinet are to be enforced at whatever hazard.
The new Britiah Minister, Mr. Tborntoa, will
probably be presented to Mr. Johnaen on Tuesday next. Although the addresses that are to b«
exchanged between the President and Minister
Tliornton may be guanlal ami aerene, the (bet
appointed
pcnml
yet remains that a speedy and satisfactory nv
seeing only about twenty ladies and gentlemen
assembled, turned to the lecture committee and sponse must be made by the British Government
said "Gentlemen, I cannot talk to that audience to the ultimatnm of the executive of the United
States, or else a declaration of war against
to-night," and walked away.
FAinrax.
Great Britain inavitably ensues. All necatiation* for a settlement of th* Alabama claim*
have been closed by correspondence between
tlKXKItAL yttWH ITEMS.
our government and that of Oreat Britain; the
that
matter stands a* though nothing had been done
The Chicago Republican on bearing
George Francis Train has brought a suit against by either government tending to an adjustment.
There is authority for saying that these claim*
John Dull for one hundred thousand
arrest, is filled with the will at onoe be pushed to a finality with vigor,
damages for his
new hope that he wdl stay abroad until he col- and that the government will demand immedw
ate reparation for the wrongs suffered by our
lects the money.
at the hamls of the Alabama ami other
citiiens
Rnss
Mr. J.
The President lias
vessels fitted out in England under like drcumMr.
that
Ilrowne minister to China, holding
q|anoes during th* rebellion.
Durllngame vacates that place by his accepThe cotton tax, which ha* pasted both hoosrs,
Chinese
the
from
mission
tance of the
governand awaita th* President's approval, is regarded
ment to European powers.
by New Englanden as a measure of relief for
The passage by the Senate of the bill author- manufacturers of cotton good* in that section,
iiing the Secretary of the Navy to dispose of as well a* to cotton grower*.
some of the light draft iron-clads will enable the
Wasiiixoto*, Feb. 6,1M8.
8outh American powers to procure these formidNews received here from New Hampshire riv®
able vessels at comparatively low prices.
every a**urance of markid success. The deleA Judge of the Supreme Court in a private gation from that State feel confident of a Kepulv
partr Wednesday evening emphatically declared lican suocea* by an increased vote over last year.
all the reconstruction measures of Conjure** un(Jiivrrnmrnl Ttlfmpki.
constitutional. It will be seen by our reported
The Herald'i Washington special aays : ParCongressional that the House has ordered an inaltie- In Um Interest of th« Western Union Tel*,
quiry in regard to the truth of the matter
leged.
pruph Co. are here for the purpose of inducing
the Government to purchase the line* of that
A young rn«n named Benjamin F. IJache, ion
offer then to the Government
of Surgeon Btche. nf the Naval Labratory, company. They
of
■hut himaelf in the head in the presence of hia for sixty milliona of dollara, while the amount
Affianced, at her residenoe in Bridge afreet, the nominal stock barely reaches forty million*,
Brooklyn, on Thursday. The ciun Is aup- ami In the opinion of disinterested parties who
are well posted in the construction at the teleI>oaed to have been unreasonable jealousy.
graph lines, the whole concern ia not worth ten
Edward
on
Sumlay,
In Haxonvillt, Mass.,
The proposition to give the nation the
Bowers was drowned while attempting to r» r- milliona.
control of the telegraph lines ia reeeivwl with
oue a young girl who ha<l broken through the
>•«
ice. The girl was saved, but th« brave boy favor, and will no doubt at aome fature day
went down.
adopted, but upon an entirely different plan from
that which the Western Union Co. are anxious
New linss will bscnnstructto have carried out.
coxa rkssioxa l ma rrnts.
ol of auliatantial and lasting material, at a cotf
Wednesday; Jan. %), In the Senate a joint far less than the ium named by the Western Unresolution was introduced, and referred, to pr»- ion Co. for the purchaas of their old wurn-out
vide for the publication of * medical ami sur- lines and
decayed poles.
picnl history of the rebellion with the rebellion
the Provost Marshal's Bustatistics of
The f>atilth Treaty.
Mr. Anthony argued a vote on the resoreau.
Nrw York, 5.—The foreign committee conlution to print 10,000 copies of the report of
sidered the Danish treaty ywtenUy and resolved
the committee on the Edwin M. Stanton affair,
a messenger from the
but at the instance of Mr. Hendricks it was to await the arrival of
from the King of Denmark who it ia understood I* on
postponed. Mr. Morrill of Maine,
committee of conference on the bill to supply hia way to the United Butea with information
the deficiencies in the expenses of the recon- on that subject They alao resolved to hear arstruction acts, fco., made a report, which was guments on the Perkins claim against Kusei.i in
adopted,and at the aspiration of an eiclting de- connection with the consideration of the Alaska
bate between Messrs. Buckalew, Pomeroy, question.
Conkling and Cragiu the Senate adjourned.
Iu the House, Mr. Banks reported bsck the
skit rrnitcATiosM.
Mil conoerning the rights of American oititens
abroad ; aftersome remaika by Messrs. Spauld>
Tht Atlantic Monthlg, for Frbraary. reover
ing Wilson and Chandler, the bill went
ceived from the Publishers, Tlcknor k Fields,
until to-morruw. The House then
to the consideration of the bill forfeiting to has the following contents: Does It fry to
the United Slates the lands granted to railroad smoke?
by James Parton; George Silverman's
The
companies in certain Southern States.Messrs.
Explanation, Part 11, by Charles Dlckena;
hill was discussed for and against by
Characteristics of Genius, by F. fl.* Hedge;
Pile, Prayn, Axtell, Washburn or Illinois, Orion; A Week in Hybaria, by E. E Hale;
Blair and Cohurn, without coming to a vote The Victim,
by Alfred Tennyson; Beanmont
the bill went over until to-morrow.
and Fletcher, Massinger, and Ford, bv Edwin
Thursday—In the Senate, today's session
P. Wipple; Flotsam and Jetsam, Part II;
w«s Mksn up by Messrs. t'rsgin. H-rd ricks,
Doctor Molke'a Friends Part II by I. 1.
Sumner and Pessenden, of Maine, on the reconHaym; The Romanes of Certain Gld Clothe*,
struction messurea.
by Henry James, Jr; The Meeting, by John
The resolution of Mr. Schofleld directing the G.
Whitter; Four monlha on the Stage; Thu
"
*
"
•1
1— lnlnlK.M.
wumvim/
Destructive Democracy; The Encyclopedists,
putt concerning Judge Field of the Supreme
bv
G. Rosen garten; Reviews and Literary
John
On
Court; Minuted by a vote of W to 37.
Notices.
the Secretary of the
motion of Mr.
be obtained considerably below par, the parties who invested will l« brought to grief. Literature don't pay in Washington. The great
Knglish Reformer, Henry Vincent, found it imtosrxnk in,
possible to procure a hall in the cityclosed
all the
while our conservative Christianity
churches against him. When, at length, after
considerable delay a room was provided, he aphour, and
at the door at the
can

mo*t

pounds

alleged

appointed

proceeded

vwhih>i«.««

Treasury

waa

Selyt,

directed

...

to

furnish information

to the Income tux and revenue paid by nian.
u&eturers. Adjourned.
Monday, Feb. 3d.—In the Senate, Mr. Fessenden presented the resolutions of th* Maine
Legislature in regard to the taxation of Nation*
al Hanks. Referred to the Committee on FiMr. Sherman, from the Committee
nances.
IIoum
on Finance, reported favorably on the
bill in regard to the taxation of share holders
Sherman
Mr.
explained
on National Oanks.
that it provided for the taxation of shares
where the bank is located, even thouRh belonging to non residents. The bill was
The Supplementary Reconstruction bill was
taken up, after a lively debate, the Seuat ad
journed without coming to a vote.
In the House, several bills and resolutions
a
were introduced and referred, among them
bill providing that any alien may become*
citizen oo application to any law court of
re«ord in any of the States on taking the
usual oath. Mr. Robinson asked leave to offer
lm«
a resolution relative to American cititens
In Ireland. Alter debate, objections
being made, the rules were suspended and the
resolution was introduced. Mr. Ilobinnon said
that the reason he asked for this action was
that something should be done for those who,
without any crime, were lingerinc in British
dungeon*. He wanted to have the Hritiah Lion
could
taught that the time was past when itdebate
trample upon American cititens. After
between Meesrs. Robinson aad Iltnffham the
resolution waa referred to Committee on Foreign Affairs by a vole of 80 to 37. Adjourned.
Tecs day, Feb. 4th-—In the Senate the supand
plemrntary reconstruction wm taken up,
Mr. Williams ptocreded to address the Senate
In favor of it. Mr. Morrill of Maine obtained
the floor, when on his motion the further consideration of Reconstruction bill waa postuntil to-morrow at one o'clock. Adm

passed.

prisoned

poned

rnt jvuntry, a mommy
magaune r<>r
youngeat milrn, ia the only one of *11 the
Juvenile magailnea, adapted to the want* ami
capacities of chll'lren under eight year* of ae«
It ia a eh arm ok little monthly, exquisitely IU
lustratvd and moat akillfully edited.

ITarper'i

for

February

ii before

ua

and

wo

find it richly illuatratad, withaeveal interesting
atoriee.Editor'a drawer Ac. all of which should
lie seen and read to be appreciated. Jlsrjier ia
so well kn<>w a* to scarcely need to be commended. The illuatrated art Idea In the Febni.
ary number are—No. 10 of General Strnther's
Personal Recollection* of the War, and A Sumnler on the Plaina. Home engravings also accompany Mra. Craik'a atory of Tha Woman's
Kinudom, which ia continued, and a portrait
of Governor Andrew ia prefixed to a sketch of
him, written by a member of hia church. There
ia the uaual filling of stories and poena, "elected and original. Published by llarper Brothera. New York, at four dollars a year.
Our Young Folkt, for February, oontaina a
continuation of Caat Away in the Cold, by Dr.

1.1. Hayea ; Aaleep and Awake, by Lucy Lsrwith an engraving in colore ; The Oram!
Rt. Bernard : The New Year'a llnuse ; The OI<!
Life Boat ; The Downfall of the Haxon Ooda ;
Wide-Mouthed Kiuhnn : Blocke<i In the Snow;
Mvjf'i First Shoea : William's Henry's 1^»tera ; Musis, by Julius Kichberg ; Round the
Evening Lamo ; Our Letter Box. Owing to
delay In the preparation of the engraving* to

com,

accompany Mr. Dieken'a atory, no Instalment
of it appear* In thia number, but it will her*'after be published regularly.
Puhliahed by
Ticknor & Fielda, Boatoo, at 8'i.SO a year.
We have received

fiodyU

Laditt' Hook for

February and find it aa intereating a* usual,
Jonrned.
maintaining ite little that of being one of tho
In the House Mr. Rutler reported a bill to beat of
Lady'abook published. Pilsbury Brm.
regulate the custody and expenditure of have it.
publio monies. It waa ordered to be printed
and recommitted. Some busineaa of minor imLippinrotl'i Magazine for Ftbruary ha«
the
portance waa transacted after which
been publUhed, aod tnilaint the jr»nrr»l rx«
House adjourned.
eellenoe of tbt flr»t number. The article on
Ala»ka, with an Uotherroal Chart, It a valnaOmciu or rni Krrrrmr Natt Varo-—Th<* bit Addition to oar ttock of knowlrdft
following in ft communicfttion to the Port** ingoar recently acquired terHtonr. A very
ple*Mnlarticlt npon tbt Ur» Kin Greene Hal.
mouth (N. II.) Ckranirlt:
leek inlrixtnPN n» to lb* rh»rMl*r an<l privata
of Conirreea from
Hon. J. II. Elt, member

relatione of the

and

sensible article upon

pott,
thia diitiict, introduced ft hill last Monday In D«r National Finance*. •ith many other papers
Hon•# of Repreeeotativee at W»»hinefon, of general interval makre up a number which
it ratfthlinh certftin office* in the Nav* YftMa merit*
the typographical beauty of this prota«u rr*d • firm Mil

the

of the United State*. It
aecond time and referred to the Committee on
NftTftl .A ffiir-. The act provide* that the tnaater workmen and mechanlee •hull be appointed
by'the President from civil life, brand with
the advice and consent of th* Senate, and
•hall have the immediate supervision and di.
reotion of the work to be perform*! in their
departments, with authority to select
and dincharze such workmen aa the n*ce*aitie*
of the a«rvie« may require. The bill haa been

a

mine maraiine.

That valuable publication, "Tbt Tribune AN
msnao," for I MM, It ready for delivery, and
tan undoubtedly bt obtained at Iht bookstores.
It will bt Indispensable this year, fur us eleo
tion atfttiatica.

From A. William* k Co., Dotton, wt hava
received a copy of tht IWirtrr of Rural Alfairt
a little ansul containing oaltndar pa(ea and
ftlle>l with a larjt amount of valuaMt agriruU
favorably considered, and will undoubtedly toral and horticul'aral
matter
Finely illiM.
soon become ft law, thaa doin<*away with all
trated. Published bv L. Tucker 4 ft»n, Al'iny,
the civil officer* in vorve at thi* navy yard,
N. Y. Fur talt *1 BarobauTe. Pritt 30 ct»,
and ral\j*clinc them to re-appointment, or
pa|*r.
other* In tbeir pla:e*.
prmoreiti' Vounq America for February la
The Unite Catolica newspaper mrn that ft at h«nd aad ll it a kandrotat number, to tha
ll it ontnf thott ever welspecial a pent of the Prenidjnt of the Unitall yuunK peuplt »*y.that
tbt oblldrtD art alwa> a
Bute* haa arrived at Rome on ft select mimion come perMita's
to the Ptwe, and that be will he supported »>/ eaf er to (tt.
Admiral Farragut.wboee fleet ia hourly eineeteri I Th« Duvatn DtrgK*L—Tht tighth volume of
at Napke, ftnd whcee arrival In Rome ia tanked fit elegant aad popalar edltloo— Lllllt Dorr 11—
!
for ftt an early dajr. No information ia given ha* come to band trwa tbt pohlltbtrt, Tick nor M
a* to the character or object of the m'micm ajm j He l<t». Mekms if tar favtrlt* author .and wt wish
wt had nertr rtad a wort that bt bat written,
which the American agent haa been aent
that wt night have Iht pleasure of rsatfltg hi*
works again. Bat altfcoarti having read then alt
eity,
portamonth
pf
Charlea H. Chaae, Ear].,
•a cannot reels! Iht letaplallao at aarattwg Iheia
of
th*
position
waa on Tharaday mtovel from
again whta tempted at wt art by Iht eharmlnz
hi whiefc they art printed iM hnwiMl la
mann«r
»
Rtor* Clerk In tb* Con*r«*»ton Departmental this "IHaaicntl Mltt«n
Tht ewet Afeae* volume
Mr. J. Herriek of •»l Uia WnUhl lllaeWalwi tMaa«a4 Wekaas tt
aad
;
Yard
Kittery Navy
ht pm
cbanre to only |t SO1 plain trillion, |l.». II tat
Alfrnd appointed la hi* plaoe-th*
tar»l ufaay h*>kttlltr, er will ht eewt pnttpald
Button.
FitMa,
CJkronielt
aaya
Capt
by ihtrab|labtra,Tltkntr A
take place Feb. let. The
bus! nee* man,
Chase k aa excellent ftnd faithful
Ertiy Saturday tor Feb. I, it tbt bt* timtoo
ber of tbal planting ptilodWal retr nt forth,
and ft ataunoh Republican—probably
bft
thftt
darknaee)
''**
with a eooUnnatioa tf
ntfttnch fbr the powers (of
J°*'
elation of *'8lr Jobat Troablea, **Wy *"»
at Washington.
«ber
and
May
keyi," by Pn»k Backlaad,
The Chinamen at Helena, Montana Territory, (food things.
which of their
determine
balloted
to.
recently
Labile' Friend it oat not a whit behind
fir* to ft
number aboaVi be puniahod for setting
tba others, and It rich la fukt*n platta, A«.
houee.

respective

,

Alston and

o*er with wban
| otfr ami runaway waa batinj«at
vitb bia
»

journal.

aleigb
I a young chap, muffled
•weal-heart. cvm Jukioe roaad thaoorntrof
turn threw bin
• Ueonia atreat, and the quick
Tra«*ll«r*' 4>«Ma.
bit load of nraciona content*,
tfc* r.a. h r. d*. and the r*.» ut
rm im mum (•' *>■'— u—
into the highway. The young
*«l X37 r m. #v rtUmU «t high ao<l <lry
i. <
f < x nt.lt]
then looked after
man picked bimwlfap and
*lir. a.
• 07 ll«w K. a„ tx4t
r*»« hwifMlKrf^f
lit ». a. #V

u

IN 11.U

lUtlHr.».

4.

Wall Am*|Hi«al*~ni44»(W4 I*. O.
/ar r»« VM( at»<4 4. ■. and J.U *
■ ml*
Fmr tkr f.%>t It II II
•*rt « 14 a.«
frrUy M 1 J» r. I.)
at • Mr. M.

bia Dulcmia. whila the bona daabed dova La.
cooiaHiraa* anill he waa brought to by Mr. Gao
I), fitter. »i — me personal riab. aa the bona
Tbaowner of tha
«M runnlnc a* a rapid rata.
horae then r.-min-r up took poaeeaaion with tha
remark, aa h* jwiHwd into tb« aleigh, "that ha
*ueeee>t ha wo«i».| put that animal up," and
droea away, leading the joung man in full poa.
•ea*ion of the fleld. with thr dam-ecll on hia
haada to get horn* aa baat be oonld.

a^u»l

*

f* Lt««
a,Mil tUr <
n *l«Mtt)T
Lytaaa CMr, Ttar»hj<
t.

r. a.
Mni« Aaa»a fr«a r*« Calat • ja ». « ,iai l«
at tl ■ *a4 tin r a. fr« L*f
t r%m M»

.IrrMraf.
Mr. Jamea Niekaraon, oecrawr of No. 2
Spinning Room on tba Laconia Corporation,
met with an aoeklent on Tuesday noon, 4th

* •!'»•••*
m II Sa *. a-. NaaMI. *t—t«».
lW.Uji
•i.4 Fri-U* at *a» p aa l^>»«
r. M.
0*««,
r
C.
•<4r at « J» *. a.
trk

eirr toc.u

inat., by which ona of hb lega waa bmbrn Ju»t
Mow the hip, and bia head aeteraly brubed.
He waa walking backwarda at tba tima, in tha
MtwuMflcaoM.—Tmly On4 la proapaciag lowtr mule room, and atepped aa ha auppoaed
tba
thruuck
Mm
fclloaia*,
raoM
I
<mr win*.
uiMin the elevator (but which bad been boialed
P. 0. It t*ll« ito «»wa aftucy, ao>l e«»ia«a joat ia after ba had aet It), when he Cell to tha haaemeut, aome tweatv feet. Dr Warran attendiim* «f aaai.
e«l him, and thinka b* will racotar, though
"Mr Vui 8ii.-CmI><m>I pW» litd J'fl
•lowly.
akifk )«« wtH pfcaaa wafer tka kmli *tt your
M )••«■>« Sek«».»l in any ■») you w«> thiak baa I More# Oi«)yNt }lm4.
fur I Ha *»*»d u# tha ofciMrav.
Aa Mr. iHaial 8. Hill, of Dayton, waa drNItmaicvuan, Jan. M, IMK."
ins along tba road In npper Iliddeford on the
ilonur
1 hara au fUa vku tk<
ult near the re«id*nra of Mr. Samuel Olthat irmly tfcia ia, "awt Wiling ih« lrtt han.J l*trick hia boraa drooped dead in tha abafta.
Tba animal waa valued at $100.
know akat tkariglrtbtti* .loalh."
-I

fftNjMMW

<.-</».

It M hobim.
SupL Muaiou dckowL

hm.
About half past om o'clock, Thursday moraAmrm- tie AmMmX
In Adams' Block, corner
ln^,tIf«bMktnul
T»>t Purtlwd I'rtM tails i story of a nu ia of Alfred uil Mkin streets, in thieeity, in the
Holfk, «kn lUlal tbat ba •p|»er story, o«c«plf<l by N«|Wl'« Writing
dida'taeM kbkiy for miiimb aaHer*»*cUrd wl Academy, Oool Templar's 11*11. u<l Emery'*
Im keav Im ahoalda'U Tbis bh hum ba ralaU Billiarl Room, and offices upon the second
of Lywan who i« Mini for auy a floor, nil of which were destroyed. The basefd iv J
Jwruu*
/i«x jat la his apetch. II* is '«y
ment «m occupied by 0. F Oood, auctioneer
<11»« |«rfcetly oorraot in his Uaruaca, *hi«h 0. A
Co.'e tin ware itore, and the N.
On
makes Ui mitrki lk« aon lad«n>aa.
K. I*. Uni-n Store, *11 of which were badly
this eity
«>•« ocmtMHi sosm miserable chap in
damaged by water. The biilding «u owned
lah««l t luU ot twl to i eerti(ts»l J
by L Bryant, Q. II. Adama and J. 0. (J.irland,
«oi there the "jokiat" wl wu iaeured for $4.000—Jtf.OOO in Home,
«<aia (tiaae. IVbaa J
was not there, aaJ hf haul's! th« vood buk of New
IU««n, and $'1000 in illu, of HartrrftA*itv Wh«a aaktii why Ua did ao, J
ftinl. Nugent wu insured for 1300, and KmeI
|iM, "brtaueetfc* la liar dida't Mtnt to inre ry for 9H00, in the Providence and .Etna; and
nta where Im a* 14 Im woald." On aaothar o«- the Untoa Store, Oood, and Blake k Co. were
was staling bis political atatua. •l» about tally insured, in the .Ktna and
caaioa J
Home Companies. The Bremen worked well,
anl clinched hi* pnaltloa by saying "I al«*>«
and to their exertione i* due the easing of tha
aai4 It aadl ahraya did." J—ia a democrat Block from entire destruction, and probably a
and vary taaaaWiaa of hla polities. Aa Im waa much larger conflagration.
K«iing to "towa mealing" Uat Septemlafr Im IHdm't
tkm ITim.
paassd tbe feotaaa of Mr*. |>., who is a RepubThursday of last week, while a two-»tory
lican, aa4 aibo uftta banters Henry aboat hi* building with about twenty yoke* of men atbe tached to it waa passing up Main Street, it
jn.litica. Ska van ia bar front yard when
vill came in contact with the wirea of tha Inter,
[
yoa
"Nov
hope
and
Hrnry
aaid,
]>*aard,
national Telegraph Company, completely de"
"Jfo I •k*nV', he repliad. molishing the line of that company from Elm
\«>ta right t>-lay
alL*
»ota
at
All along Centre street
•treet to tha offiee.
•"if I oaa't votsaa I va.it to,I won't
•heir ]>olra were broken off and inaulator*
A IM Itmrm* Cttar.
-in -h«-I, while both wirea were completely
V«aa, aa J*.ip»»s»s Jwiiaial C«*t, JaikTrnu, 14*1. Iy> "torn out
by tbe root*" at the office end of the
in ». Url K. IImt.
reua» km
route, in the lotra.iAt. Steam Printing Office.
"V'WO' <«■<» fmlrtm m«Um fuaitf nmfmt* cuai/- It haa the
sppearanee of geoaa careleaanesa on
«sr —Viau."
the part of eomebody.—BiJdtford Dtmotrot.
-/W *i*Mna —l»t Jtra CVa-Uoa"
We will add that the damage wan speedily reItnairtl *V—y Ma emirtm areata Jt/ki/.'t*
Visa.
paired, and tbe lieee ware transmitting nee.
•
*•/
"*
hr
W»
1(m4
a
m
W<
<
\ hmrm! a
gani;
aagea very soon again. There rut groaa careMat)
lessness somewhere.
a«rtli tH» mi| • m v*rth tto ilajr!
S<*>I.
That awl Ihj |M(, my gallant
TriuH*i>ha' Unit.
II .rse-tilitie* between ittw parnee »«* com.
Triumph Engine Company N'o. I will civ a
as
the
tH
to
recover
action
nenoed by this
ball
at City 11*11.8aco, the 21st <>f this month.
sold
bwn
to
have
a
hor«s
by
of
value
alleged
iilC to dsft. Tbe Mil was originally brought They have secured the service* of DaowiTs
iNjfore the Biddeford Municipal Court sn.l
Damp of Boston, |»*ying: a large
Dett. IIiioadk
thence taken by aopsal »«• this Court.
Mine.
This it one of the beet in
the
f»r
heevidence
price
testified that IwdMi'l oftr any
fira the Municipal Court and Jidm't mtu* to ; New England, and we hop* the people of Did—lb* ri-»«nn why be did Dot »ive.
deford ami Saco will Appreciate the trouble and
The plff.. * stone cutter in Biddcford. having
rx|Mn«« the Triumph* hav* been to, to ret up %
he
wbich
flrah
on band * fancy |»ieoe of horee
good thins, and hope they will tnrn out and
the
lor
to
it
advi*ubl«
eolely
did not tbink
keep
them a rousing house. The Triumph boya
to tbat cele- glvs
purpose of eating bay, applied
are m>te<l for getting up a good time.
brated horse-mart, "tbe mill yard" «
a promifur a llal to purcKa«ehlm. TV«
l'r«w|rf 1'itymrHf,
nent eitiien of "Sandy Bruok," bemc in atYesterday, Mr. James II. Fogtof this city,
tendance unou "change" at that mart, with a received a check in full for the amoaut of loss
neighbor ot hie. waa Crel ass-ailed ae a prrper piiiuinnl hy him, by the burning of hi* bam
person to relieve pllf. of bin hone. They were »ntb<*'Mth ult, only eight days after th* fir*,
invited to visit "bsldeford Heights" where the lie waa insured at tha agency of Ilufus 8 mull
animal wae then waitinc to dmw hie ration*. and Son, w>l the prompt payment of losses is
Proceeding to tbe spot an 1 viewing the animal | on* of their characteristic*—and a pretty *---d
•
the pit eay*,delt- offeied him tii to be paid vm, bra In iMaraM* agM«).
iu green wi»od. but deft, says he wae not k»
be
wouldn't
told
be
tbat
|»lfT.
grttn ae tbat, but
*ACO LOCALS.
irive a continental (rfo//«ir) lor the horee.
Thie slight "m»s-sad«r«iaudisjf" betweeu tbe I.nrk
In Xmnt.
mf
t'ntrryrtae
iwrtiew called for ouUide aid to adjust it ; and
MSanaa. KuiToa*. -Returning home yesterto relieve the case from thie embarrassment one
an atwenc* of several week*, I am
Daniel Nasou "a grtlltm** of tn$*r*" who, day from
•hown an article which lately appeared in your
like the country's idol, ha-a taste forhorseoolumns with the above caption, and which iutlr«h, waa called. who trended that plff. gave
the Saoo and lli Ideford
him (Nssou) the Koifr provided he would use Hu lee a charge upon
that it ia ••oripoltng the
it to lead the horee away with and never let Sivings Institution,
I
am informed that there
of
8ac«.
busiawa"
him (pllf.) sse tbe triffnr agnin- which Nason
ar* thus* who honestly believe this charge to
consented to do. Being asked the age of the
somewhat of truth ; au I if thla be so,
horse he said he didn't know, because he bad contain
I may be eseused for tmlowin; U|Hin it notice,
always been told "never t«» look a gi/1 horse in which
aa
an anonymous attack upon the directhe mouth." but that one thins be kuew that
and suocessiul institution, it
he (witness) was forty nnd the horse was a tion of a uaeful
would not be entitled.
K<«-d deal older than he waa. lie said be took
Has it ever occurred to euch persons that a
the horee an tried to get him home but he rethe aid of difference exists between banks of diacount
down
and
fell
required
-peatedly
vii:
posi- and banka for savings in Ihie r«s|>ect,
ttfuJy men to raise him to a "standing
the stock holders in the former c»n
As soon as he could And an opportuni- that while
tion.
and no more demand the money they have put in
ty Nason swapped hi* "gi/t enttrpriu"
he got died for capital stock than pew holders ean del»*id $3 "to hoot** and the horse more
by thie mand the money they hive put into a church
the next day, and that he made
ma* who hut uayp*enai«ry i'atrade than he did by taking >be first borae as building,erery
hi * fUvmra lUnkcau call upon its trusa gift.
Being atked to describe the beast, he Im h>r vrerv
«/<»//.»r he has put in. and at veiy
replied: (sddrwwing the Court) "All you brief notice? And is not this a sufficient reaKtco fellers know him ; he's the Bill Littletield
son
why a conu ltrnblt sAnrrof its assets
Aot, the one Al Hodgkins drove." As to value,
but alao convertible
"He wsrn't wuth his hide." should be not only good
witness said,
into money at short nutioe?
W it nee* further deposed that being "on r bant'"
at
b«
the
It
aske-t.
outset. It the conmight
attbe "mart" ah>re"aid last S»t»»rday, the plff.
duct of a Savlnaa II ink suits Mm# concern*!
In the mo*t friendly and captivating manner
evinced by increase of de>
Asked him to "take euthing to take," to ia if, (this brine
anil depositors,) what more should be
■which (in order to show his unutterable con- (•utile
of
its
demanded
managers ?
tempt for the State Constabulary Ithe witness,as
"Old Citiien" Intimates that the funds put
u*ual, reluctantly assented. After satisfying
S.
trust
the
\ II Sivings Institution are
ia
of
of
reason
tbe inner man ami enjoying "the feast
furnished hy citiiens of 8*00. This is partly
and the (low of soul" with plff.,tbe latter again
aud it is wholly true that crery dollar
invited him to "take •uthin' more," which be true,
ami more bttidti, ia to-day indeclined to do ; (this assertion the pllTs coun- thus furnished,
vested in Saco secuiities.
sel considered highly improbable); that tbe plff.
He is alwi please*! to attume tl.e legitimate
having thus restored witness to his normal
of a savings Institution are two. First,
condition suggested to him that it would per- objects
the beurfit *1 the depositors ; and seoond the
ha|>s be inconvenient tor him (witne*e) to at- benefit of 'he
place where It la located. What
tend court the neit Monday when this hoseis the authority for this? Is it found in the
case was to be tried and that as his attendance
charter of the institution or where else* I join
*>** not desired by plff. (quite the reverse) he,
the lolt
"the said Kmmons," would pay him, "tbe issue on thie point, as I believe that
said Nason," *'4 for that duy, (P*turday) #4 oijicl should b* tha benefit of the depositors.
in
be
attained
other
can
If
fairly
advantagea
for Sunday and i'l for Monday to stay at home,
let them by no means
and that after the trial he would some up and connection therewith,
be ignored, nor lost; but let them be considered
bring along a flash ami |«y him thesis dollars
and no part of the object
This temptation the virtuous Mason imtne liate- as merely incidental,
for which it was institutedJjr an-L indignantly repelled. (PUT*. ctninsel Wea.sk now, what investments will best serve
disbelieved this. Intimating that If the tn»ney
snch as
would not have Induced an assent the flash th* interests of the depositors ? Plainly
in the most satisfactory measure, first.
would have prevailed.) Failing (as witnens combine
a varisstd) to reduce tbe ilsO's garrison by bribery Safety ; tcvond, Productiveness ; third,
so that whvo depositors desire their
they attempted to carry it by storm.snd persons ability ; their calls
be
honored.
monev,
Suppose
tuay
were call to impeaeh his character ft>r truth
we admit that loans secured by
mortgages,
and veracity ; one declared Lis reputation had,
of
with
insurance
buildings,
upon
hiji
once
anpolicies
to
thunder
;
because he lied like
Jto. (although everybody
other thnt it considered it bad. because he wares, machinery
knowc that the Utter may be vitiated without
{witness) knnr he (5.) would drink too much the consnnt or
knowledge of tbe lender,) poscider, "snd a m*n that will drink too much eeee in a
satisfactory degree the element of saleeider will lie—"Q- E 1>. Nason having been
is it la regard to productiveness * It
thus demolished, all proof of the identity of the ty, how
that we have on onr statute book,
recounsel
deft's
and
the
'casus belli was lo*t,
forbid th* taking of more than six
called his client who betng Interrogated upon laws which
•
the use of money. If the Trustees
for
per cent,
this point said, "Why. Lord bless your soul
the alternative of
'twas tbe lldl Littlefleld boa, AL Hodgkins make each loans they have
taking lest than the current rate and thus being
drove ; all theee 8mu boys know him !"
since they «at>
After various marching* and ctmntermnrch. anfeithtal to the depositors;
more ; or of doing aa
lag* of Sandy Brook Brigade the oounsel com lawfully aad easily get
tueoced their arguments, n report of which unlawful act
Toere ere sumr peopis unon; us, wneiner u
we weee promised by a fnsad who took notes
he uMmm of eld IbtjriiHn or not, who prefer
upon tbe spot, we being compelled to leave the
Court Rem at this point; but he fcars he not tii do what is itk>g*l, rrea thouch they
I rem tbe law an unwise on*. and carry mg with
cannot do luetics to the distinguished counsel.
W« learn that the vsedlot wss that his Greet. It M moral oWIoIImi ; »n I it n fur to preto do
the deft, "never pcomUed" to pay lor tbe mm that «km DO temptation* exist*
bo indulged.
horee but that "the plff. gin him to Nason," otberwiee that preference will
to
and so the ptff*s hopes and money passed away Nat, how do Inch securities r»nk is mud
low dowu in the scale, u
(as the blind old bard tell us) ket-per nep-Ae* availability T Prutty
admits
writer
himsslf
as
the
I
believe.
Md
by
("like n cloud") ami he retired repeating the
lamentation of »be king of Israel, "My hther, implication ; and this because is hard tim<«,
and the Aorse- when the call* of depositor* ars larceet the
ray father, tbe chariot of Usral
ability of ths borrower to repay Is sBalleet
m«a thereof*
I U«* Mi tkt iImKimI evidence who "Old
I Cltlssa" may be.—Poesibly hi* nam* Is on on*
I'UII KWr««nllMrf.
<»f
the tMtsr*!. smoky looking hits of paper
win*
into
thrown
*u
Lmi 8n»iay HtaMWoril
now in the pceeessiou of that Institution
reprefieilnmc aw ikt arrival <»f Ik* (risk Oiaat,
renting loans already over dus a dossn years
N»l O'lUl lwii, twl4cru«<l of "lit* Use)" or m«.r» ami on which farther delav is asked,
who tuw ftvai Portland in • latch*. TWy nop. because the purity is probably sufficient and
tho maker or suiety cannot pay without ssriat the Ui<i«leford Hon**, •hm»orv»lof

BI40^Sk

■

ai^happens

pad

aniioa* fbew misht b* mt tryinf to catch

otts

a

inoucvcaieoce or distress.

This h<'W»m I ilna impmhabls because in
«u«h cue* hs could not b* ignorant of ths fact
has ths benefit of actual exttvm IraUnd for tb« pnrpooo of ha»»nij a "■ill" that ths Institution
perience durlne "»*ny years <>a this point.
With SOOM OM ut tbo llHMrtlM
I speak advleedly when I asssrt that H le tbe
or prta* tf ht«r*. TVy M Iwrt »bo«t fuor knowledge pained by tbat experteioe which
•'•look. TWw ni a brp nuwd iiikirtil to has furnishsd tbs potent causs of ths exieting
ilisincliaation to invest largely in lbs way he
MS them drlw off. <>aa jronajr bu of the
would like. It has been found (whatever may
» Hr *f iiwk b*]w in tnrnwho
puty.
bo tha eass ia Portland or elscwbsra) that borthrew
owkb
iM
eornor,
ihl|h
lipped
rowers bus too often treated their obligations
Inc tkt
were rightfully payabls wbssi it suitnil hmli ont; bo k(U on to tbo mm bnon* aa if they
sd their oouvenieuce, and hints that they were
dktnno*. bat tbo hum teM my dowa eipeeted to eomply with tha terms as written,
broa^hi up by an have been received aa a persoaal affront oe as
Main St.. nntil tboy
iron po«t oppnotto Mr. Orra SupWa' 8»ora ; an actual wrong.
It seeae Mora probable thai "Old Citiien"
bnt oh of
tbo aWffb fM not aatk da«aa**4.
I
be a prospective borrower, but whether
tbo W?. Tbo aay
tbobonMM pit a mhw ent on
right ia this or aot. if he be endowed, aotwithw»d l»o» of Pvrt. i standing his advauccd age, with tha earnestfcoraaa worn owned by Lihboy
this Hp Mas aad ko ikwd itivensss.so ehmeterwtic of

|lla|M of 0'Bald win, wh« Iim cow* all tbo way

land.

Tbo axolto^ant u JMint opon

I

Klltrry Airy Ymrd.
klTTBBT NATT YaBP. Feb 3, 1AM.
to *uggr*t one or two channel* in whioh hi*
Mr. Knrroa i—A w«t order from tin Mm. of
energies u»*y I* profitably directed. First for
the Navy eoaatareaaadj Ue order whereby »ol• repeal of the wary laws, a relic of the dark
dlrrs ami sBllore, who participated la the recent
ages, before the dineovery «u made, that a ouoBlct, were gtrea the preftreoee la gu*«ram«at
man had the came right to eell the oae of hie employ. Tab order oaueed some surprise among
money for what it ia worth, m he baa to eell the tboee who hare served their ooaatrr.
Aaother Urn discharge baa been made from the
money iteelf for what he ean buy with it; and
Narr Yard, including blank—lwU>, sallmakers
seoondly, toward* such a chance in the slews aa<l joiners.
and prnctloeof borrwweee aa will reeult In their
The U. 8. B. Cealeetee* ku been taken from the
viewing and treating note® given to a Saving* drv dock and will Immrdlaly he Stted for sea.
Rank aa they would if given to » Dank of DiaMldsibpuian Am Walker ha* reported to tbli
oount.
When theee two reforme are accom- yard Ibr ilnty. la the Ordaanea Department.
Lieut Col Jones of Uie Maria* eorpa he* been
plished, the gentlrraan'a grievance, so (nr as detached from tha command of Uia
mar lues at
it eoncerns the 8. & B. Savings Institution,will thl* station, and ordered to Mara Island. Col.
have vanithed; but that all the hindrances and Msjtr Francis Y. Field hae reported fbr duty, as
inertia in the way of enterprise in Saco will commanded, the unexpired tana of hit court marUoBATU'a.
have equally disappeared 1 am not so well pre- tial having been remitted.

Yoang America, which 1m claims, permit

pared

me

s. u o.

to a*serf.

Saoo, Jaa. '<W«h.
trl/l rf«.

Whml ttmmr

We commend the following to the thoughtful
attention of every man who owns a piece of
land or has a dollar to lend, in our city. It Is
worthy of his carefol perusal :

How MAftcrAcrrnn Ucild

following important

vr a

Tow*.—We

item concerning
Canton, Ohio. In one of our exchanges. Mr.
Ball, having Invsntsd an improvemsnt in mowing machine*, proponed that ths oiUiens of
Canton loan him 910,000 to raannfhotnre them
at that place. They did it, and that on* manufactory was the nucleus around which the following have gathered : Two immense agricultural implement manufactories, one of plow
exclusviely, one of stoves and hollow ware,
one of reaper and mower knives, one of saddlery hardware, two of furnltare, one of
hore»-rekes, one of farm wagons, one of cultivators, one of wrought iron bridges, beeides
a largenumber ol others, mors or Isss expensive. It mu*t not be cappoced that those we
have numbered are small conesms, the machin* intereets a'one support 2,300 people.
THetowa ha* trebled in population, quadrupled in wsalth, and ths people sitisfied by experiment that manufactories can be madesucc*c*ful in the Weet are still pushing forward
in that direction.
find the

tiny.

A Jlnirr

L/mrrtek,

Limkbicx, Me.,

Feb. 3.

Mmm. Editor* : Om In Dam'* Mill*,
where the trade used to be maintained a year
ago by thrta flourishing flrmt there ia shortly
Mr. 8haw eloaad ap aome ttroa
to ba bat one.
»ro. Mr. Moulton i* rapidly selling oat. Mr.
Woodman, tha proprietor of tha newly opened
hotel, ia evidently to ba tha only trader in tha
nlact. ilia new aign baa juat swnng out bearing thia inscription "Little Oaaipec House
"
If hia fare la to b«aa Inwitioir aa hi*
1MW
aign no fear* need be apprebaoded of a poor
table. At Uam'a Milla the people are wonderfully on the ?ni pipe to aacertaln the name of
the oorreep«.ndoat of yoar paper that eigne hia
artlclea "J. D." For my part, If I may have
anything to eay, tell him if there ia anything
more equally refreshing from that staid place to
I remain yoara.
aend It on.

Q.X.

Pa r—nnfleld.

rAMomniLD. Jan. 2ft, 1969.
Mw«m. Editomi—In a mn( letter I pvt an
outline of the Oeaiuee River*. Intending to add
»um«thlnr In regara to the production* nod hull*
new ol thl* part of the county, of wdi thin**
that are bought, aold. and made, alto of cme atli.
•r article* that could be profitably manufactured.
The way to set rich U to Mil much and nuy lit*
tie. Can the cltlMn* of thla locality auproilmate
nearer to thli old maxim than we are doing?
ITe eell tare* number* of lire (took, ana a* we
um up our hay and grata at home, we ean do little
more, union* we utaae more batter and ehee»e
Scientific men will My, "double your crop*."
we can eaftly do If we can make It pay. A

George Wentworth, sonof Mra. Ifrnry
large part of oar wool li manufactured within the
worth, while at4|)1ay at school fell tad broke counti, yet there la no machine elotk Made, tultBefore goin? home able for farmer*' outalde garment*- The tuuncy
his arm a few da> s nince.
the rarlou* articles of clothing I* a
he went to Dr. AUen's to have it set, bat not Mnt away for
Hem on tba Iom ilde.yettha woman toil and
> einj it hit ofli<W be applied to Dr. Denoet heavy
We Mil *beepmw to enrich tba Doeton clothier*.
Went* That

accompanied kin

who

home and set hi* arm.

Srtllny Owl.
We oall the attention of all interested to the
sale of Dry Goods by Mr. Bowe, of the late
firm of C. 0. Burleigh ft Co., whose advertisement nay be found in anuther oolumn of our

paper. Of one faot we are satisfied, if the ladies are not, and that Is that Dry Goods of all
kinds are very low as compared with prices of

oiher goods, and that a month hence they will
be higher instead of lower. As compared with
the inflation of the currency, we don't remember the time, even before the rebel war for
slavery, when cotton goods were so cheap aa
now.

OryjoM.

A«c

The Methodist Society in this city (Rev. Mr.
Meson's) have this week put in a new 13 stop
organ, at a cost of over £1000. It was manufactured for the society by E. L. Holbrook, of
East Medway, Mass., and is pronounced by
musical orttics to be a very lined-toned one.
ftieiety will noid a social
their Vestry on School street,

The Methodist

Catherine

it

Friday

thai

ermine,

commencing

7|

at

A supper will b« furnished gratuitously, and hot coffce ud other extras will be
provided in abundance. An admission fee of
o'clock.

33 cents wl'l be oharged, the prooeeds of which
will be appropriated toward* paying ap in
foil Kir the new organ. All ar« invited to at-

tend.
Tkt

City

Deerintj the City
Treasurer, haa sold over $25,000 worth of the
S%co city bonds. There were #30,000 authorlied to be iasued. The bonds are now selling
for 01 cents on the dollar for 10 year bonds,
ami 971 cents for the 3 year.
We understand that Mr.

Cftpt. Mirttnm.
Capt Jacob Marston of this

who died

eity,

his residence early Thursday morning, was
upward of eighty years of age, and had been
master mechanic for the York Company ainoe
the organisation of the company, unto the
at

time of his death.

ftmpk (l|tff flmseH.
The Ulegraph offioe of the Western Union
Line, which was recently opened In the finished
part of Shaw's new woodea building, on
Main street, in Biddeford, haa been closed this
Trh

week, and the telegraph instruments taken
away by the company. The company have a
convenient offloe In this city, In charge of an
expert oi*r*tor, Mr. Carter. The only office
now in Biddeford ia that of tha International
Co., In the Journal Building.
"JVjseeal."
Mr. Horace Woodman, of thia city, has a
full-blooded English thorougb-bred inare, 0
years old, raised ia Kentucky by the late Mr.
Some

Alexander, the celebrated stock-breeder of that
Mr. Woodman ha* already received
large offers for ber, but declines to sell at

Sta{e.

present, as he thinks that there is "speod" not
a great ways off.
rtrr.

A Are broke out in the building next to CatBridge, on west side of Main strest, Mon-

aract

day night,

at

about 11 o'clock, and before it

could be extinguished the building was pretty
much burned out The ground floor was occu-

pied by

Dr.

fklni for a few eaata. give the lumac to un theiu,
then bay tbem again, under tba name of kid, for
dollar*. Fur hair oar booU and shoe* we pay
three traa*portatloaa, and a* many profit*, and
get half pay for making them.
It la Mtlmated that two million* ffcet ol lor* are
annually floated down the Oulppee river. Kvery
variety of lumber waated In the manufacture of
carriage*, furniture, Ac., abound*. There I* unoccupied water power enough to drive a thouMud
wheel*. There are team* enough, comparatively
Idle In the wluter, to oollect and work up every
loot of thl* eurplu* lumber Into article* of value {
jet we buy from abroad our machine*, door*,ra*h
and blind*, all kind* of wooden ware, ye* even
peg* and matchM. Tba harden labor get* the
poorett pay, wblla the proflu are on the Bnlihod
article. Thl* letting the lumber and with It the
money allp dewn the river*. eauiM ftur young men
to Imvc for conMant employment, and our oldar
one* to cry "hard time*.*'
No one will doubt bat that the varied Induitrlr*
tuggetted would be a public benefit, hut the
yankee mechanic will enqulra If It will pay him
If beahould thua invert hi* time and capital,
ila inurt decide that for hlmMlt Hare I* a
healthy climate, tbe erude material*, the needed
power, aaay transportation and tba world for a
market.

Come and

LriiI'bb.

we.

Itrlrf.
An unusual religious interest la prevailing
In the Methodist church at the Tillage of Dam'*
Mill*. Nswfleld. The youth hold a religious

meeting regularly Saturday evenings.
No January thaw this year. There is three
feet of anow in the back part of this county.
We learn that Atnoa L Allen, Esq., of Alfred, has received an appointment to a clerkship in one of the Oovlrnment departments at
Washington, and will leave to assume hia new
position immediately.

All of the York oountr members of the
House, who voted, oaat their votea for a repeal
of the constabulary act.
Lelghton A Goodwin have Just laid In some
cheap, rich and drslrabls goods; oall and see
them.
COVHT IIECOIID.
8. J". Court, York County.
JANUARY TERM.—TAPLE Y, J.

case of Hickey r».
taken trom the jury, and continued
on
report, as the only questions involved were
questions of law solely. The salt of Oranville
\l Akers r». Wm. 0. Sherman, (both of Hur*(
ton) then came on. This was a suit of replevin to get possession of a horse. Sherman
bought the horse of % Mr Libby. who alleged
that he had authority from Akers to sell.
Akers took the horse on a replevin writ, and
brought the suit to sustain him, his ground of
action being that Libby had no authority to
•ell. The jar* rsnderwf verdict for deft., thereby deoiding that the horse rightfully belonged
to Sherman. Drew for Plff.; Chisholm for
dsft.
The following divoroes were decreed :
Frances A. Ktaplee. Ilbt. rs. Matthew F Rtaples
—Cause, cruelty and desertion.—Moore for Ilbt.
Ivory P. Ilsnsoora, Ilbt, m. •Msrlah Hansonm.
—Cause, remarriage of libelee.—MeKenny for Ilbt.
Mellpda Hhaw, Ilbt. es. Jamee tliiaw.—Cause, dusertion —Uuptlll for Ilbt.
Theows of Ivory Chadbourne
Frihat,
rs. John Hanscom came on for trial, and was
given to jury to-day. Thia la an aolion on
count for payment of labor and materiala. The
drfenae is that Wbor ia paid for and the materials were never furnished.—Yeaton, Neally
for plff. Wells & Kaatman and Oakes for deft.
Wednesday, Feb. 5th. The case of Elison
Seavey vs. Hardy Machine Co. has been on
trial the past two days. This is aa action of
alleged negligence in the use of a horse which
Plff. let I)rft. Co. have upon trial,—wth the
understanding Defts. were to purchase said
horse if they liked him. The horsewas taken
alek while in Defts.' possession, and dlsd. This
action ia brought to recover his value. The
defence is that the horse waa well used. S. K.
k R. F. Hamilton and Drew for plff.; Luquea
& Dean and Goodwin for deft.

Tiu-rsdat, Jan. 30.—The

Huso

was

Libby, as an apothecary, and John
a shoe shop; the lower basement

Adams.

W« think there

Lose of all parties ia
from $1300 to $'2000.

was no

insurance.

variously estimated

at

.VnnHftirtnrrM,
Wa have seen some of the Eureka Matehes
this week, and can cheerfully commend tbera
as the best match we ever used. They are manr«tr*N(ie /Imh#

ufactured in this city,

by

the Eureka Co

near

Cataract

Bridge,

the agent of which is J. R.

Clark, Esq., of Biddeford.

The matches

are

pine lumber, are neatly put
ap, and as they ara superior in quality, we
should judge they would be generally prefermade from the best

aeWblUhad aa

1in

Within the whole ranor of tonic and alterative medicines known, none Is entitled to more
consideration than the Peruvian Uyrup. In all
cases of enfeebled and debilitated constitution It
Is the verir remedy needed. The most positive
proof of this ean be addnoed.

SPECIAL,

thai moa* dreaded of all dlaoneaa, CtMwn^ii«*t
wblob high median! authority baa proaonnoed to ho

Itr, Ihljr's ManfpatnalO, <v lllond Purifyft, a sure
(or Dyspepsia, a tare sure f «• Catarrh, a sure car* f *
* wr» cure Air all diseases arising from su Imami
pure state of the blooil Made from roots and herbs,
safe In all eases, (lire It a trial sod satisfy yourself. B«
sure and get only Dr. Day's Fanpilnaio or Bknl Perifyeri
all ethers srs cnuotrfrlis. Pries One Dollar—8lx bottles
fur Firs Dollars. BAILKY k BRADFORD, ProprietMi
M8 Washington Bt., tkaton, Mass.
ySl

llc*dsche,

red. Theee are the first put into the market.
Mr. Clark Is an enterprising, practical busiFor line Photographs and Ferrotypes of all sites
ness man, and usually succeeds In what he unvisit A. R. iMVIh' new Photograph Rooms In
dertakes; and we are p'eased to m« him in* Union Muck. 99 Mala street. Rludeiord. Hpsrlal
given to copying from small pictures to
vesting his capital in building up home manu- attention
any sise desired, and Anished In the best manner.
factures.
Anybody having Photographs from life, or copies,
that nave never been flnlshed In Ink, by bringing
n ex Kit a l vovirrr jkxnrM.
them here ean have them greatly Improved At a.
trifling expense, by Newlard M. Puilrrick.
.1 ftariNK nnhhrry.
A. R. DAVIS.
Jmtv
Mr. Joseph Hall's dwelling house, at fthaplrigh Corner, wm entered on the night of the 11KAL LOTKHIA DK LA IHLA DE CUBA,

SPECIAL PHOTOGRAPHIC NOTICE.

31 inst., and $l'iOO itolm trum his drawer,and
la the drawing «r IMS thrra will be
pocket-book. The rogue, or rornes, adminis- J30,OOO TICKETS 1 30,000
tmd chlorolUrm, eo that Mr. IU1I and wife H90,000.00 In Oolrt drawn rrrry Rfrrntr«n Itaya.
"lid not wake until late in the morning. No
IMsee nubtri »i»l Information (Ireo 1 aWe hlftwet r»f«
trace of the rubber* is vet obtained.
»r»l el kind* *t Onil Jiml SilDoobloen*
It
WwmUk
1«||>1
CIROKOI UrilAM,
frr.br
1*99**9W
Mtln
North
*tn*t, ProrMrnor, K. I.
1)HI
Georce Tibbetts k Co- hare four heavy ex.

tra teama logging in the Jobung
II. R. It. Kudwijr'l Itfudy Itrllef,
three tnllee from Alfred village, and putting la the eheapeet and t>e»t Family Medicine In the
The moment II la t»»ed. pain onni. It
their logs into the middle branch of Mouaam world.
curat Nicotian, Neuralgia, Bllllou* Cholle. InflaRiver to be taken to Kennebunk. This tract niatlon of the kldneri, almoit instantly. K .f lied
with tudden Cold*. Cough*, Influenia, Olptherla,
of timber land wm a part of the estate of the lloar»ene*e, Hore Ttiroat. Chilli. Ferer aid Ant,
ward.
Mercurial Palo*. ttoarlet Ferer. *0 At., take from
late Ilufus Say
Pi'ur U All ol Itadvar'* Pill*. and al»o Uke a
IteaallcN flail.
teaapoonhil of the Ready Relief la I glaee of warn
The parishioner* and friends of the Rev. water, rweetened with (agar «r honor 1 bathe U10
throat, head and cheit with Ready Relief, (If Ague
J— Ntnua, pastor of the Beech Ridge F. or Intermittent Torer. bUktlhipUi aUoJ la the
a
hia
Made
morning jmm» »IU be wni
W. D. Church at North Berwick,
How th* Ready Relief Artel
at tht Parsonage on
visit
agreeable
very
In a tew tain a tea the patient will hell alight
behind
left
nit*
30th
They
Thurnday evening,
tlnclln
acting Irritation. and the akla hecomcc rad.
of dene<l if tbera i» much dlrtraee la the stomach,
some very pleasant nod .substantial tokens
the Relief will aarlit nature In ramortnc the nftheir visit, some 946 in money, a handsome ftndlngwin, a ge»«ral waralh IcMtlhrourhvelvet bonnet for Mrs. Nason, a barrel offlonr oot the entire body, aid 1U dlfffcalro cumulating
rein and
Idly eoareee through arery
erery rain
properties rapidly
—whisk was rolled into the house la the oouree tltrue of the *y»tew
and
elothftil awl
Ute *lothfUI
•yeUot amusing Iho
an
l
to
renewed
uaralvied gland*
organs
of the evening by a ■amber of young ladle*, partially
aatloa 1 paraplrmtlon follow*, and the
aid
healthy
other
leas
doubt
causing much merriment,—and
The
surface of Use body feels laareaaod heat.
minor artielm. The company was quits large, alekdeee al atomaah. ooldi, ehllls, headache, opand the oeoasion was a pleasing on* to all par* preeeed breathing, the aoraaaaa of the throat, and
all palaa, althar Internally or oxteraally. rapidly
tleipatiag.
eihetde, aid the patient hllstiloatoaaqpll map.
Hhmrlt faafM.
awakaa raftechod. Invigorated, atrd
fishwas
It will bo round that In aciag tho Relief eiternalA* Jedediab Perkins of Ognnqnit
ly. either on tho rplno or aaraaa the kidneys. or
ing off that plaoe laUly, in a small wherry, he •ror the atamaoh aid I mil*, that ler eeroral
succeeded In capturing* shark about ten frnt dar• after a pleactag warmth will ho lolt, ebowtng
tho length of tlmolieeaUima Ita Influence arer
long, nnd taking off the monater's tail up to Ufe9 dUUMA uSiUk
wher* it was 3J inches in width. It contained
frtoa of K K K. Riuir. 00 aaita par hottla.
books frum tour differeut trawls, whioh the old 80M by iTumwu and t'<«aaUy MaraVaita, tiro*
i pint* had picked up In his travels.
eera, Ac. beaRadwajrl Almaaaofbr l#68.

MUTUAL. FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Of

art It

la tha rrmerfjr

mo* (1KOR4JK W. MILLRTT, Kaq.,
r«M<lr of each andoabted aterlla

a

to be Inrnml In the Snfni
of good taolnted Dwelling Houaw, drilling
In a Company thai hu bat *a« elau of rUk», ara
Company doing builnaa*, awl
claM uf property Intend In
tha "QUINCY" Co., and al#o the
requafUd to aiaalaa the InrratmcnU ot
Main*.
York Count/, at tha offlee of tba Agentt, la Blddefcnl,
ownm

and Mtl R'ltahlt

Formerly Editor of tha Adrertleer. Norway, Mo.
"For

Qolacj, XiMMhiirtU.

thli rem-

edy know IU mine i Uiaaa wko hart not, hare bat
to maka a ilnsla trial to ba MtnOad that ol nil oth
"FARMERS, and

aa

Da

WttVAM Dau*u or WiLuCntnar. 1 eheeifully
elre joa mr testimony,and tru<t that othara may

JANUARY lilt !»•#•
Induced thereby to giro It a trial and ba reHarad. (tavernl y«ar» alnea I Drat became aoqnalntad with thla B*l(*in.ntntta>a ol n dlatfaaalnxeou*h and eold. whlah took aneb flrtn hold ol Ouh Fond,
my lunge aa to raadar ma unit tor builneee nnd
INVESTED A8 FOLLOWS.
lu operation produced n apaady and permanent
cure, nftar trylnc rarloua remedial to no nrnlL
467 Rhurm lUnk Stock, market value
with
tororlte
town
thlf
In our
rama<ly li n grant
Statea "-20 Coupon HIki, market value,
jm rii) United
••
»
»
many, and If all who tnfler will but giro It n lair,
ihhi
rjvo
*
«.
M
»
••
trial, I think thev will And it to bo of mora terrlee
7-J0
*,<*«
"
••
In puliuontry aJnctlont than any othar ram ay of
Roeton City 8tnek,
10,010
"
helbre
tha
••
this cla*«
public."
zi.oo» Maaaaahaaetta Htate Stock,
M
"
an
Ik*
unlit*
BUTT*"
/Ten* genui*»
tlfn»4 "I.
KVau Hath City Ntoek,
H
••
MfMHT.
i^tu Cambridge t'li/ biuck.
«
«
"
••
»/*» Roxbary
Prepared bySETH W. FOWLK A HON. 18 Tre«
«•
•«
montttt-. Boston, nnd lor ante by Drugglat gener1,000 Chleafo
mm
M
Marlboro'Town
ally.
MUO
Loaned Town of Qulncr
"
Chroalo Dlienaoa, ttoroftiln. Ulonn, *o.
A Newport Railroad, r*a"
Colony
$10.000Old
H
•
M
•*
•'a"
IUjOOO M
It Jewell known thnt tna benefit* dartrad from
Real
on
Eitola,
Loana, a reared by Mortgage
otbar
and
Hauatooa
tha
Conanata,
drlnpkgof
Loam with C. 8. and Rank Stock, aa collateral,
oalabratod Bprlnp U prlnalpally owing to tha fa* Real Estate owned
by the Company,
tint they Contain.
Caah on hand.aod on depoelt,
Intereatitue, unpaid and aocrued,
Dr. H. Andera' lodlnn Wnter
Amount due fh>m Amenta,
contain! Iodine In tha eame pure atata that It la (julncytiaa Company Stoek
found In Uiaea spring waUra, bntovarM)p«r ttni.
mom <n fumtity, containing m It doaa II grnlni to
each fluid ounce, dlaaolrad lb para water. wtitout Amount required to re-lnaure all ouytandlag rlaki,
a mivtnt, a discovery long sought tor, In thla country nnd Europe, nnd la tha beat remedy In tha
Burplaa,
world tor ItrmfkU, Canttrt, Salt Rtum, Ulctri, nnd
LIABILITIES.
Circular* free.
nil Ckr»nic ftUtiti.
J. If J'IMsMOIlK. Proprietor, 3C l>ey Street, New
Loaaca reported In proceaa of adjustment,
33—4w7
Turk. Sold by nil Dructfit.
be

fiiddeford and Saoo Retail Price Onrrent.
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THE ORIGINAL JOINT STOCK LIPE INSURANCE CO. OP THE UNITED
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLARS.
TO THE
THE BUSINESS OP THIS COMPANY 18 EXCLUSIVELY CONFINED
INSURANCE OF FIRST-CLASS, HEALTHY LIVES.
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WM. 8. MORTON, Pn«aiD**T.

CIIA8. A. IIOWLAND, SicarrABT.

Till*

IMS

Portnricn, f jail.
»i
34' OtU, t »«i
(M,UH,r fall

s&Szxssa
*•«», fbm

$ft,275 00

«WI inwnt in
Company b m been In operation nearly eeventeen year«, hMpaM
FOkTY FKR, I.WIT.. IH»M nu n »
»AiU,UW In l>lrl«Iend» to i'olloy holder* i and li now
xha Dirldendi in TIM Lo«l>any are
10 Five Yeara, and TWENTY PER CBNT. on all otbar rlrta.
PO4T0.1 paid In Caah.
Ill

*UL

Feh. 7.

TUB DISTINCTIVE FEATURE
which
aa oppoaad to tha Mutual. Ii a low rata of premium,
Insurance.
Ltfo
of
of the Stock ayatem
which Ii duiant, cnHiirxjmt ao<l ttnrtruini thli
•mmrdwtf. trmrrd an 1 certain j In llau ol a dividend,
and
unnectiaary
premium
axoaatlva
of
tba
a
of
return
a
portion
to-eallad dividend belnc merely

charred la the Brat Instance.

43M

are aa

TADLK OF RATE8 and other Information promptly fUrnliheU

MARRIED.
In lUMrliml. Jan. 11, by R»v. C. C Maaon. Mr. Oenrre
I* Darting, of Qorham aod MIm Lory M. Pearl nf, of (Vvca.
In BMMtal, Jan. 30th, hy Her. John P. Kmewnn, Mr.
William P. Berry of Dlddtrtal, and Ml*a Ilerllnda Tarboi
of KeniH-tmnkpnrt.
In Piddef wd. Jan. 30th, by Iter. 0 Tenner. Mr. Applctoa Paine ami Mlu Jane A. Thomee, both of Stawllah.

In Kennebunk, Jan. 11, br Klder Wm. II. Mltehelll,
Mr. Kamuel W. Drown and MIm Maralia U. Merrill, all of
Kennelaink.
In Limerick. Nor. 31, at the re*|denr« of Aaron N.
Rradtmry, hr lie*. Mr. Tltrxnh. Mr. Kdwin Heamman, of
awl MIm Abbie C., only daughter of the late Dr. 8.
N. Ubby, of U

DIDDEFORD.

McKenney, aged 83

.Vcie jidvertlHcment*.

1N0H.

IKON.

Q.RAND

FIREMEN'S MILITARY AND

NEW STOCK OF GOODS!
We hare

jiut returned from Boaton with

a

¥§?/&

larft

A IB
HAIR

/vii

BT

TnniMPn exoink co., no.
AT

CITY

HALL,
ON

1,

»

DRY GOODS!

Goods for the Ladies!

SACO,

Friday Erenlngi Feb.il, 1I8H,

that money le
DO

W. CIIANNIN0,
Bedford, Knaa.,

Tha Great Oancer and Humor Doctor,

HAH ARRIVED M Rue", »rw1 ukra room*
,»t the Yo»k ll««el whm he will r*a»*ln until ytWHUAHY 11. Or C. «!**• DMtk-uUr
.Miration to lb* rure rf CANCKRS "Ithout
'UwumoT the knife. Dr. C. cum BwcUnt
IMIf« In >11 f«nnt, Tomlb In tb«
Neck,
thrwt. ArthM, U»«r CaapklnW. D» D*

nu
M7 th»t you cannot pt My relief until you Hart <n«*a
nielkliM, which will rrmor* *11 humor*, rach u Cinrvr*,
IVmfula, AWhwi, Whit* ftwrUInf Alfcrttoo*, XrytopriM,
8»IH Khirura, Inflamalory Chmnic, Mercurial ami 8jr|>hl.
IMk* Rh««matlMn, Ttrtr 8.*r«, Old ftuMmrn Ulerr* ant
ultlllilndimm),whiltnrmay bath* nun thai

(NiWtMii
l>r. C. will

irtrc ri*mlnalk*i and a«l»t<* fr** *11 dU—■
IuHlalt of both mm art rwpectflilly InrlWd to call
2wJTA2wel J
ai»l consult Dm Doctor.

pOR
rJHWT

CLASH

and Ptalirr* of

HiMk

MOOT

a

* hmob BTonn.

GOOD LOCATION.
AND BKBT 8T0BB L\ TUB CITIT.

Trade, Conh!

For further parUcolari, loqnir* at tbla ofBcr. or
Jioz 990,8*cu. He.
addrata

»«»L

K. TWAMDLEY,

NO. 30.

IVUry I aland, lae*,
DEALER IN
WaUhM.Clock*. Jawalrjr, BolM Bllrar and Bll»ar
flalad ITara, Tabla aod l\>ck#t Cutl.ry,
Buor*, Relator*. Hhaar*. aad
Fane/ Oouli,
My Oaoda ar* purr ha Md direct of U»a Hanalaeturara (broa»hi oonaaqaaalljr I |tt thwn at tha
lowr«t rate*i i«**Ma* lh«jr ar* Irwta and of th«
lataat *tyl*». 1 larlta all paretuMtri to (Ira m* a
»"• "fcb
Mai*

Hlrcft,

rwAMBtrr.

raUba* and clock* of all daaarlptloiu
TJU
Rrpalrad and Warranted.
N. B.

pATEOKIZB

bought to cheap

the

aa

EVnKXA

MATCH

COMPA.VY

now man ufc tartara aapartor quality of
STANDARD FRICTION MATCI1F8.

will ba eloied up Immediately,
ar

HIRAM BOWK,

at

.to. M, Kiwtory Inland, Karo,
Hacn, Jan. 23, 1868.

it

all of our food*

District Court of the Culled Htatea*

PURCHASED, DISTRICT

OP MAINE.

In

the matter ol

In llankruptay.
Alaoton I)onn. llunkropt.
Thl« la to rtre notice thai kpttltlvn baa been prel'rrry Pier* Frrth from thr Mnrkrt,
30th
ttiia
the
to
Mnted
Court,
day of January by
Atanaon Dunn ol Maco, a llankruot. praying tbal
hare
a
fall discharge from
decreed
to
bo
want
to
Mil
ba may
and that »• hare pall eaah ft* Ihrm, and
all bU dabti. prorable under the llankruot Act,
them la arl«T In buy nmr«. No* Dm queetkm
and upon reading Mid Petition, It If onlered by
the Court that a bearing l>a bad upon tba mdk, on
1>, can wr affonl to xll cheaper than
tha twenty-third day ol March. A. 1). |HM. before
tha Court In Portland. In Mid District, at * o'clock
can be boejrbt rleewbere!
P. M., and that all creditor* who lia»e proved
tbalr dabU, and olbar persona In Intaraat. may appear at Mid time and plaoa, and show mum. II
any they hare, why tba pra t er of Mid Petition
WM. P. PAKULB
Wt tborfhrr Inrlte nr fnemrr euatmien and the pah- •hould not b« granted.
Clrrkaf liulriel I'murl /«r #11 1 OMriet.
-I'J
Stick
our
for
riamlne
ami
call
to
Ik

ANYBODY CAN ANSWER THI8.
general!/

T NBAif KRUITCY.

thwmlrn.
C. II. MILUKim,

AftA

Dl'RKtU
l^lm

Saeo, ft bruarjr 1WH.

XEB! AXES !

A^arultra

Notice la heraby glren that In addition to tba
nnltr iritlnn a court In llankruptay will ba
held at City Knouts, lilddeford, Ma., oa Monday,
February 17,1««M, at in, A. M.
Jwt
JAM Kit 1). KKiJfir.NDKN, Register.

ItaakrupUy.
In want of • «u|>erlur article, ealI at
of maine, *».—n* nndersignU. K. CUTTKtt 4s HON,
ad hereby fires notice of his^appointment aa
la the
aaalcnaa of Peletlab M. Hobeoo of nuadiah.
1A6 Mftln MreH, 111(1 edford.
within
County of Cumberland and Stateof Maiaa.
«U
»
B«nkriBpi.
Mid IMslrlat. who ba* been
IhelMefriet Court ol
upon hi* owo Petition, by
PARM
JOIIM y- UCAMMAN,AjiIo**.
Mid District.
T)3|
lilddeford, Fab. 3, 1*4
FOR SALK.
la Itankruptcy.
of malne,
Thu u to giv«

District

In

^ALUADLE

District

nollee that a second
or Alanton l>unn
Oflloc of J. I>. Kc**cn<ten
la Mid District, at City

Meeting of

Bankrupt,

win

llrglster

tha Creditor*
ba bald M tba
In Ilan*ruptey,

Hoobu Biddelordoii tha
Mrentb day of February, A. 1>. IMH at 3 O'clock r.
Dnc cciiar bikkt uh
M lor the purnoee named In the Twenty^etenth
ftwt and a to r"< enter- There la an ertra veil «f water Motion of the Bankrupt Aet of March 'Ml l».
aad lliat a third
avt a aerer falNoc bmafc en the >mmIiii.
ol said creditor* will bo
Thereto • held at the camemeeting
a ?«ry wyerW character
MMiue are
plaoa oa tba secuod day ofMaran
chWxe
nil aafcrai wlUila a ion <IMM«e. aad »•»
A. I) IHM at 10 o'clock A. M, for the perpeee
named la the Twenly-ei*th section of said Act.
vlthla •»»»••( the |TOTljea.
an eaThto brat I* pteaMiMl; WcatnJ, ami r.«nnunJi
JOHN t|. bCAMMOJt awnw
U1
aiJeWf* «Wr7M,to» ***
leer ef the VIKm*
Fab A IW.
farm."
aa the "Jaeofc
w- —

"*»

N
BOPBH-PliO#rliATK,

AUO
mini.trs tvrtn ritosrtUTt
Ihrtllltm. For nit br
Both MMiior
^
J. U. UBBRIMO & CO.,

NmUI, Ftppartli

uuTim mBttfAmi.

r

THU CUMBKKLAITD MO.tC CO'S

F#h. »,!*•.

AIAD WATER-POORF

Amid wet Iket by Mlac the MiartlalscmMaa*
hew** water wlwUo aod shag. 1Uf mm ba
rfteMy allscendrluf the WaUcpr-f.
wIM |aew»M liaibsr In aay from, aad las*.
ad fee llaiwsasrs, aa they are kef* my aeA

QUPMUPH08P1LATK

ara

Pat up la Ik* aloaat *tyl*. aad warranted tba
ha*t ta tha naarktt, which ara aflkra* to daaUra at
U* lowttl narkat rataa.
i. R. CLARK. A|»at,
CWjr BaUMag, BMMM, Ma*
TJtf

of Mm lata Arm of
O. G*. BURLKIOIIAs CO.,
by reason of the death of raid Burleigh,

prearnt time, that

HAVE JDST BEEH

n.

Me.

The Largo
STOCK OF DRY GOODS

thle only to iaj,

TOUR

OW* MAMTirAOTtnUMI

THE

hare

jr.

REAT SALE OF DRY GOODS.

klndt of ckMh for

Urn* fur jrmn when DRY OOOMJ

m.

8ALE

Drulberf, lilddelortf,

hard, and that Utere ha* been

could be

Brown'* nriciulf Band.
W. D. RYAN, Prompter. H. 0 I1R0WN. Uader.
2wellij7
Dancing totootnmenoc at 8 o'clock.

Of I*»w

ytmmm,

w
we

/

/j^ZfA

iMTMItelnlrcUU,

For nla by druicicliU generally, and by Cook

nit their want*.

To theee who wl»h to purchaae

MUSIC BY

DR. J.

County. Alan, all

\

J. R. BARRETT * CO.. PreprUtMi,

greateet

to

u» R. h. sum r«i»\
Uw nWh *» h
Ul KrtMrtuua k> kMlwta*
w hM Hair to lu
nl«|
lis- I
lit
Omrtk,
er»dw«lta«
Mllf
*» >»J Uw^rir, »4 for l)rnd«t /
u4 Uwll^lif lk« lltlf. Il U
fr««
dntn, 1m m* / £on
tula Ik* Imm Mart*, ul

<iitlid kr

nn

STOCK OP*

panned/ Kkttcd

>
Tifiubit
\ts
■ffirnBATIVff \
RltTORATIVK

I —a U »«

f£Mlt

In t« f'Hjml In York

BARRETT'S

r^yo
^/ U

awl eU

MEN ANI) BOYS' WEAR,

CIVIC BALL,

to

Mit

In HUdeled. Jan. »th,
year*, 6 month*.
In Dneton, Feb. 1, Adeline R. Grant, of Kennebunk, and taken the STORK XO. 01 FACTORY I8I.AND rwutagH T* year*.
In Kennebunk port, Feb. 4, Mr. Joshua Ilatchtna, aged
uccupl.il b/ Mr. II. P. Cobb, where we Intend to keep
81 yean and 0 mouth*.
(he
variety ami meet pleating itock of
Audrtw

applleatlon

Saco Advertisement*.

r>rEr>.
Inaerted
XT Notices of deaths, not eioeedlnt al* llnea,
free, ahorw that number, al regular adrrrtUing rates.

on

THO&CQDINB™,B' I Gm- J«"-for ",W

Or

*•••.

*>*»

Blddeford JidrerllHcm^tH.

CHEAPSTOHE!
PRICES LOW ENOUGH FOR ALL.

(rMuok

ui»rr*rrrare ar

CABrEJCTEB, WOODWHAD * MORTON
(FaruicriaoHr* Ctrytntrr.)
107 * It* MtaloMtM Boitaa.

call Tour attention to our new
extenatvv,

reapcctftilly
of good*, which I* the no*l
WE*tock
beautiful In York County.

varied and
A

THE PREMIUMS

will
low aa the actual experience ol Intured life In thli country
charted by tha "Unlrarml'*
ara nearly en* third liwr than
TVefn of Market IWf—Ettra $13 75 tD $1400 nrtt Justify, and on the ordinary Life and Ten-vear Non-turfelturo pollclea
00
Mutual
<0
of
Companle*.
$l'i- thu.e charged by the majority
quality $U M> O 113 M I wtvl quality $11
00 | third quality $4 00 <W f 11 00.
BO-AJRID Ol* DIRECTORS.
Prion ofMiw* Cattle—Working Own, If pair, |ltO,
$200, S'iM 0 $3(0.
8. Iloman*, Actuary Mutual Lift Inaurance Co.
Milch Cow. m*l Calm from $3T, $60.171. $15 tb $100. Win. Walker, President.
U, T. Hope, President Continental Fire In*. Co.
Law.
Yearllnp* $20 tb $30 | two /can old $-10 tb $44 | three Alex. W. JlrftdfnM, Counaoltor at Alex'r
M. Markee, M. 1)., 4 Kaai Herenteenth nmt
T.
A Oreene.
Henry M. Alexander, iUndolph,
year* <41 $U tb $00.
W. Torre/, 'U Kxchautfe Place.
Samuel
Jk
Co.
Uro%
Rabeoek,
Wa
00.
25
tb
In
$3
$1
$1. Hamuel I). Ilalxsock,
Price* of Sheep and LambaT. Metcalfe. II. D.,34 Kail Fourteenth (treat.
John
10 tb 3 75 each | extra $4 #0 tD $0 50, or (Km 4 40 8c Wm. U. Lambert, A. A A. Lawrence A Co.
A. Ilurlhut, lata President Second Nat. Dank,
II.
New
York.
Port
Collector
A.
the.
Hmy
Ilenry
flk.
('••rnellua Anew, M. I).. Fifth Avenue.
Martin Rate*. Martin Hate a. Jr., A Co.
Ilidea 0 tb 0|r Tallow 7 tb 7Jc t ft
William Walker. 78 Ka*t Twenty.flrat (treat.
Ja>neaM UaliUd. Pre*. Anierlcan Fire Ina. Co.
IVIta R7|c tb $1 raeh. Calfhkln* lflc f lb.
U.
A. Patera, M. D A) Weal Twent v.nlntb (tract.
Dank,
lMoe* i»l Prnltry—Kitr* 19 tD 20o (iwlme 17 tb llje t Oen. h. Cue, Pretldent American Hxohange
Wra. T. IMoagatt. Wra Tlldan k Nephew.
re at Law.
F»l 18 tD 17o | medium 15 G 15|c |*»* to meillura 14 llanry Day, Lord, hay A Lord. Connoal
C.
Ooodrlute, Brooklyn.
J.
York.
Wm. V. Urndy, Kx-Mayor City of New
Ml lie.
Henry i. Furber, Vloo Praaldant.
N. U. IWf— Extra and flr»t quality I Delude* nothing Robert L. Kennedy, W fifth Avenue.
but the b**t, large. lit, atall led 0»fn | areoml quality InOFFZOEBBi
cludes tha heat irraaa M Oien, the hrti »UlJ-M Cow*,
and the l«at three year old Steers | ordinary eontliu of
JOHN II. OBWLKY, BeereUry.
of
Iota
Prwldent.
the
rrfUte
WM. WALKRR,
Hulls and
HIIKl'I'Mll) 1IOMAN8, Couiultlng Actuary.
Mieep— Kitra inrludaa Cosaeti, and when thoaa ot infeIIKNRY J. FURUER. Viae PreiMent.
liiruwu
outoftlia
lot.
are
rior quality
Kf)WARI> W. LAMRKRT. M. D., Medleel Kxawluer.
wiioLWALi rairw.

woods two or

amailojt

a tad

Thoaa who harad

arureft/r dhttt,

NOTICES.

core

unfiling remedy tor Cefa*,

an

ortuk—

Y

tnror, m wall la II

tta

Ctldi, ImwtKli, Crny, Whtfi*f Cm|1, inlaw,
d taeniae of tha T*r»«<,CA»u, and Lunf, aa vail u

Lormlt In

A IlotJirnoui Word. The best, the onlv rella.
ble. the cheapest- Try It. Mrs. 8. A. Ailim'i ImAdams,
proved (a»w slWr) Hair Restorer or DRassiao,
Price
being used by Oliver Freeman as a fish market.
»nr Milt.) Kvery Druggist sells It.
ImC
The building was owned by Dr. Berry and Mr. )ne Dollar.
as

ogntlen to at/aaiford la

Sato JdtertiuemcnlH.

BfiLOW 18ABTATBMBIT OP THE OOIDITIOH AUD 8TABDIHO

Dr Wlatar'a Balaam of Wild Cktrrjr.
When thla article U known It la a work of roper-

Ally-picture 1'hotoicranh Allium,
Elegant I*tiutut£rai>U Album*, cheap !

ttw;

7i
Bo xe*.
Fancy Handkerchief Iloxe*. Parian marble
and
lloje«
and China Va*e*. Parian Match
Kwer*. large and amall Doll*, French Leath-

Work

er

Bag*.

60

Ollt Edge Bible*, only
Diarlei and Almanac* for IM, Wallet" from
21 cent* up, Writing D«*k*, plain and Kill,
Toy Tea Bet*, all tlt«« I>ruin«, Hall*, Mu«*,
Tin and Wooden Toyi, Village*, Oun*. I'io*
tura Book*, Locomotive and car*, Doll Head*,
Toy Paint*, Portfolio*.
Alphabet Block*,
r.legant Perfumery, Florida Water,Tea lloaa.
Phalon'e Nltlit Blooming Ccroua,
11*111 llalr Hanawar,
Barret'* Hair lleatoratl ve,
WabaUr'• llalr Invlgorator,
Rnowle*' llalr H*M«nr>
Clock'* llalr IU«torar,
Cheveller'* Llfo fbr tha llalr.
Aretutlne for the Hair,
Wether bee'* Oil Renuo.
Ayer'* Karraparllla,
Ayer'* Cherry Pectoral,
Aver'*, ttchtnck'* Wing'* and Wright'* I'lll*,
111 111 Rheumatlo Pill*, only
lllll'a Pile ointment.
Mr*. Wlntlow'iHootlilof Hyrup,
Atwood'a nittar*,
FlanUUon Hitter*,
Dr.

Langl*y'«

2j
W
M
W
W
W
7*
7i
17
W
VO
iM
VI
95

Hitter*.

25
Six cake* Honey or tilyoerlne Hoar,
Honey 80*11, .1 cent* a cake.
115
Clark'* and llolyoke Spool Thread,
.it
Me**t Tooth Powder In the city,
I)
Ladle*' Ho*e, cotton-end. wool
Jo
Ladle*' plain Handkerchief*,
Ladie*' Fancy ll'dkerchUIr, from wet*. op.
ill
Ladle*' Paper Cuff,,
ui
Ladle*' Nat*,
lift
Coarve Comb*,
Fine Ivory Comb*, Robber Comb*.
ID
Bart Cor*at Spring*,
;n
Binatll Cocoa I na,
33
Mr*. Wllaon'a llalr Draaalng,
3\
Hhaw'i Britlth Oleon,
J7
Lyon'* Kathalron,
Wolcott'* Pain Annlhllator, cheap,
M
Bert Lily White,
in
He*t Mean Fun 1 Pink Ball*,
ui
Rlirt Aabrocia.
or
Ba*t l>ro»* Urald,
to
Himl Magnolia Balm,
17
Ruah'tSariaparlllaand Iron,
M*h*r'* Cough inop*.
Brown'* Bronchial Troche*,
Constitution Water and Lite Ryrnp.
71
Larookah'* Pulmonic Hyrup,
7S
Poland'* White Pin* Compound,
33
JUdway** Ready lull el,
*«l
Ru**ia Halve,
*4)
Kennedy'* Ointment,
|l.u>
Kennedy** Medical Dl*eovery,
lift
B**t Blaak Llnan Thread,
23
Linen
Gent'*
lioMtm*,
Paper Collar*, 13 cent* a box, Envelope*, Play.
Ingl'ard*, Doinlnoe*.
Ji
Hopiln*'Troche*. only
Anchor Brand Velvet Ribbon*.
33
Playing Card*,
Ckt*f
Laird'* Bloom of Youth,
remove
Parry'* Moth and Freckle Lotion, to for
Kid.
Moth and Freckle*. Fuller'* Buehu,
nay Complaint*,
each
|l 00
8chenck'« Tonic and Myrap,
llalr Carllng Fluid,
10
Ttath Brathe*,
Belting, MciMori, Tapa,
or,
Blue-mixed Woolen Yarn,
10
Children'* Balmoral lloaa.
Rubber Battle*, 23. Rubber Daft* *>. U Ladle*' Paper Collar* for ID cent*
CO
Botodont, for the Teeth,
Blaak Lace Veil*, from 10 cent* ap. Beraga
Veil*, Tl»*ue Veil*,
35
Children'* Tea HetU,
Poland'* Humor Itoetor, cheap• Very he*t
mm
Cloud*.
Ladle*1
very
Black Kid tilore*,
niee llloom of the Lwtue for tlie Complexion,

Magaeela,
Dterllng'* Ambroile,
Wilton^ Compo*lllon Powder*.

73
iH

Puiile, Whittle*. Crowing Rneetera,
Haraacalea*.
lland*om* China Match Boxer,
• 2J
Brea*t Pin*.
Kurenie powder for the Complexion, Frerch
Ileal Route for the toilet, llalr Brathea, Cloth
Bra*be*.l)re*ilng Comb*,China Basket-, fanChine>e

CV

lila** Ba*ket*.

09
Ladle*'Liara Handkerchief*. only
Id
13 doien Hhlrt Batton* for
I*
Lealee* Llaea Collar*,
Hound
Color*,
Comb*,
Family bye
yi
Feiry Davie' Pain Killer,
IT
Uent'a Cotton Boeom*.
Tebbetta' IWgeaerator, Men'* llo*c,Cbau«*ler't
for
the
Km pre**
Hair, (French)

Monty

You can mvc
—»T—

GIVING

COO

UH

A

K~B

CALL.

RO'S

CHEAP HTORE,

Ulyll

(3d door abort tba Port Oflaa),

Crrr l)tiiu>iaa. BiDDcrotp.

TOOLDSDOBOCOH,
*

Manalaetarar of

RphMlac CjrHwiiw mm* M«l>

ttrnmm.

la
Btoraa. nollow w»rt. A*h aad Dollar NmUm, BritKm.
AUu, .11 k..0j
aaaia aad JaP£aaad
ofluppar.Hhaat Iron.and Tin Work
Job Hork 4iim in »rdar
RT
7»o. Z/AinW atraal, BlddafeM. *alaa/>*
M. OWEN k BON
Mo. M Mala

llrtal, fa«t,

fashionable Tailors,

And dailan to
POREION AND DOMESTIC WOOLEN!
And Mtn'r ParaUhtocOooda. Ar»»Ufl»r IHaaa!abraud Amrrlaau Baitoo Bait and ttaviar

JURMS,
ftaaaroaa

HOUSES AND LANDS.

ram* to Uto aoanly of Tork. frwcn
|7(»» to iViOO( haar— to Bl Idafort. IW" aM *
elalty, frvm »*» to PJO»i rartow parcaU af Ua4

in Btodafbn*. aaa« mad Kaao.baat^i. Irv«a «U
to Vi par aara All tfeaaa wMilwr f •» a-»lI »r »•••»to ®all hum E Ilaraaoa, Haai
cbara taar
Katato AfMrt. earaar of Mala* WarktogtM Mrnu,
:«

ttoildlag, ap Italia

8PARE LIKES.
thorough WMlMrNMM-4W

CmrU*M

*Ym*.

Thing*

One morning in~Octoher. I found all the
aioea ,u«ed
tomato ami \umpkM
up and
Wh* trade would you m-flmmod to a
bean vinaa, the po.
killed by frost. But the
•bort man ? Croi*
ifttaarden wwa
«r, (grocer.)
tatoea ami the cabhefmin
'm * m*n *bo ruiw in debt like a in fine growing "'•I" atill. Three weeks
•
clock T }|« (onon tick.
arterward, Treat rame again, and not findmore toimioei and pumpkins. he
A lew book* well choeen ire of more use ing any on
my pole lieana and my pota
laid hold
than ■ greet
library.
Iih»«
They turned black and diAl, •« if
Ihw
A young
lady one* IJew her lover out of strangled. An old farmer mid lliatwas
a
<J«*>ra, and then kiaaed the candle.
frost which had killed the potatoes
What herhe are the must desirable in hot rml "black front."
"Ha!" mid I, 4,hlack frost, white fro* ;
Heather ? Sub>urbe.
do they ever mix ?"
At whet time «honld an inn keeper *i»it
"You watch and you'll see the differ«n
iron-foundry ? When be wain* • b r ence." mid the old farmer.
Maid.
And I began to wateli. The mIiIwsm
killed yet. 'I lie
in
my ptnlrn were not
^ riling or
[fiiitine i« like abooting with chickens
a woixlerflil st**l time niphave
a rifle :
jou may bit yi»ur reader » mind or
pine *df 'ho thick edge* of the big. lough
lliwa it.
the
leaves. Well I watched to aw what
It i* r»ry w»*!l to blu*h whenyiwi are de- front wonld do next. One morning 1 notected in a'tiM iiii net; Imt You had a irnat ileal ticed that the bridge* and board walks
better hlu«h *» Inn > ou tlnuk of committing it. wre white a* »nnw, but the dirt roads.
walk* and stone sidewalk* could not
*1 am like n I mm," an id a aehonlma*trr Kmvel Heck of fruat. Ami I saw tltat there
aliow a
"I sharpen a number, but I
to hiiaaeIC
in the
«a« no Iniet on <>r near the spike*
wear myself out in doing it.
Imnrd walk, but tliere were *|>ots instead.
'Hi* l/Miisvi!le Journal myn obi maids
Yet I remember, one winter day about
are the a>«»t
charming of people, beeauae noon whan'thins* were thawing a little,
that the hoard walk* all dried ofT, leaving a
tbi^r are matchleas.
of fn*t on eicry spike, and nil the
spot
Why is a maiden'* heart like an empty
walks ami dirt roads were cold and
ported lleeaiue there in no cents may stono
banl a* ever with mow and ice ! Every
fall the lioanl* are frosty, while the spikes
Il is not th« moliitiKl# «r applaune, Ihii and stone* are frosty! Funny frost!
the good winr of ilir applatidern, which
One day the good' woman lhat cooks for
u* made some doughnut*; some folk* rail
givrt value to reputation.
tliem fried cake*, (they are good, no matter
There in it ninn in New York so mnn
what they cnll them), and when she had
that it in said the principal objection he hnn
done frying them, she set the hot lard out
to ilvins h, 'hut lie will then lie cum|«-ll«.-d
at the door, along ride a basin of water to
10 juy the »lel»t of nature.
cool. Tim lard and the water l»oth of
A girl thirteen yeon olil, living in Dnr* them froze solid that night, and the uext
ton. Iiim it ehild six weeks old, her hunhand
morning I saw that the frost hud made a
is twenty yens old, and the whole party kol'ow in the lanl nnd a lump on the water"
Frozen lard shrinks, frozen water swell*!
look on lit** an an excellent joke.
frost, how you do act. And out in
Funny
the
to
moon,
look At
Little Hut tie loved
the luirn on a Iteam, I had one liottle with
cull
her
nml one traiius she run in to
castor oil in it, to oil my carriage wheels
mother to come nml see what a whole lot another with neat's foot oil for
my harness,
of''little balms the moon hail."
another liottle hull* full of water. They nil
I'nue up solid one cold night and the waThe marknnf pcm-il writing may l>e made
almost indchh'c hy | tasking the tongue over ter Untie split. Ihit the others did not.
Oil' the coast of Nova Scot in nnd NewKveli lire thing slowiy over the lint *
it.
foundland, sailor* often meet icelierg* a
protects them Iroin ensure.
hundred feet high, nnd all the books say
"Julius, iliil yon attend ile Inst meet in oh
that there is nearly six limes as much ice
•
Kir.**
••Well,
lie debatiu shinty?" Yin,
under water u* there in aliovo. But when
ile
house?
come
afhrc
iliit
what tie fust thing
skating on our canal, the ice lay, all of it on
"Why, it WK a charcoal cart."
top of the water, and none of it that 1 mw
Ami yet when I
was under water nt all.
A furtner near.Mm it mil »ayn no on» need
tell hint that advertising won't cause u bi;> hteak oil'a piece of ice nnd put in a pitcher
rush. for he advertised ten hushrls of grapes of water, it tlouts ju*t like an icelierg, six
fur sale, ami the next morning there wasn't times as much under water a* above it.
An Indian was found dead by the roadone leti—the buys Mole Vm nil.
side. one very cold morning withau empy
At n public wile ufliookn, "Drew'* Kssay
lie was (mien
mm Istttle la-side him.
011 Houls" wai knockeil ilown to a slimThe wise Indians came and exammilker who, to the £rcnt amusement of the
ined what had killed him. They decided
crowded room, asked the auctioneer if lie
that tliere luid l*een too much water in his
to
sclL
liooka
on
more
had any
shoeuiaking
rum, and the water hail frozen hard and
"I wonhl have yon ever hy me" in the killed him. Kutii never freeze*, but men
Jenkins heard Mian with rum in them freeze more easily than
latent love sotig.
men who drink cold water
ouly.
Zephyr sing It. M«l responded •let lier other
lie ap|ieara to lie willing, hilt doea Queer, funny frost again.
Ihiv.'
These sre only a few of the curious
not name the price.
tiling* that frost has set mo thiuking of.
It m of greater advantage to na than we If
any one of the readers catt explain all
imagine, that God does not grant our peli- these curious things,they will be wiser than
that
We
learn
that,
lion* immediately.
hy
And prosome pnifemor* in our college*.
whercimto we have already attained, it wan femurs are the wisest
I know of.
people
the gitt of (tod.
A

To preserve cut-flowcw, put

a

S<xl«.

|»inch

of

every day
when it m changed. Thin will preserve
tlowern for a lortnight. Nitrate of potash
in powder lias nearly the same effect
nitrate of soda into the

water

It is a rudenen* amongst men to ask for
Ami do we count it no fault
an answer.
to pray for hlewings, ami never to think of
them afterwards,—never lo wail for them,
(<im1 thanks for them ?
never to

give

•♦What branch of manufactures do yon
meirhant of a
represent?'' asked a tuavy
member of the press, at the Worcester
Convention. * I represent the manufacturits of Pulic Opinion," was the prompt re-

ply.

who had filed » petition for divorce
xv.m iulormed by bin counsel that his wife
li 1.1 tiled a "cro-* |n-tiiioii" an lawyers call
•"
exclaimed the htmit. "A croft |M-iitimi
hand, ••that's pist like her. She never did
naturtd thing in her life."
a
An irreverent ami anli-ritunlinii© London*
a
er »a« recently fined j.MI for interrupting
a turclergyman with "a nort of noise like
gentleman
key cock," which lb- reverend
illustrated in court for th" Iwncfit of the
and the amusement of spectator*
A

man

judge

A li-.lflM.nr nftrr

midnight

on a ile«ene<l

F.-iria lioulfvard. A |*»or fallow ak-e|Ni on
A guardian nf the |>eari> npmt
a In-hcIi.
liim. and *luiking lum roughly exclaim*:
••Urn*! what are y«»u doing li^re nil alone ?
I mini arrvnt you for trying to draw a

crowd."

Kir»t clm« in SmwI Muaic »t*i»d up. "How
kiml* of rnntr* *r« there. David?"
"Thrae, air--!•»** m*ir+, abort m«tr*. ami
ib^' hrt l»y MualifM iltiM."
"WIh» told vim tK*t. you booby ?"
"
".to# IVIIm, air
nlth.
*'!)•> to jour «nl, and tf will try ami
uf » |iK)klnl cof>hnl(, whtn
1i«li the
tchool ia ovar."
liiin\

Two goud-natoml lri«lim**n, on a CW>
tain nec«»ion, oeeopted th* wiiim Iml. In
one
llif morning of them inquired of the
other:
-IN nnis iliil y«m hear the thunder laM

nitflit J"

"No, l*at ; did it raily tlmnd<*r ?'*
"Vm, it lluiodervd iw if hivuu and nirtli
would route lojlilwr"
wake
"Why in tlie il->il, lliiti. didn't ye
when it thuniue, for yi' know I can't nlwii
der*."
A Monet Lrrrm.—Tlie following letter
in a |M*rtvct iihmIi-I in ita way: ul)ear
Hmiln'r: I've got one* of the handnomeM
tarma in tlir Sliild. and lm*i> it nearly |a»id
never w»-re
lor. I'miai are pnxl: |iri«—a
tevival of
Iwfter. We have hud a gloriou*
Ihi(Ii our chilreligion in our ehureh, and
are converted.
dren (the Lord ha |>rai*ed)
Father got to In? ra;her an incumbrance,
and laat week I took liiui to tli« (toorhouav.
Your aflcctionate brother.
Wt> have • littk* revelation limn SpringficM. Mafcwchwtetta. A U<hr. voting, at
home in
tractive and just married, lc It her
acrotnthat city ami went into the country

l>amcd l»y her hualwnd.

8<ion after Iter

Mm. II, ilif attended a as wing
usual subject* o| conaociety. Ali»r the
servation hail received atlrntion,' I ha lunar

debut

m

eclipee wae alluded

in.

••Mra. II., Jul y<m til vp to to eee it. rli ?"
"No, I di*l n.<," «m iIm* rviily ; ".Mr. II.
wl«*r« | rilnM fromt
ml u|v In tyringfletd,
it* torr ikrat to otthey are tuck a bore-

tt»r

a small
TIk» CooiI people of K—,
from Cleveland, Oliio
milee
not
many
lag*
their church to a
wen talkiii|t of moving
local ion. One Sabluth mornpleaaanter
Molt for hia tb'ine "Rock of
ing, the miniater
Middle of hia diacourve
the
in
ami
Am"
"Who
aatd, with eonanlernlJe •uiphaaia;
who
little
hnglisbmau,
A
?"
it
move
can
wna one of
who
and
been
had
napping,
tbcae deairoua ol having the church moved,
led the coogragaiion
jumped up and Mart
with : «tm brimg mm my yek* a/" dtrrt and

Krtpwhich peopueition
accepted.

Young lady

waa

subsequently

mourning the ilecewwof her

mother; ■ynipathiainglnetMlacall to attend
condolence and offer every aasiatanc«: »My
dear girl," aanl they together, ••what can
sorrow ?
we do for you in your great
bervated
••nothing, 1 ihank you." replied Uh*
aob*. 4) yea. hut
one between tear* and
tnawted the other*.
we can. though,"
•feature,
••Well, then,' aaid the afflicted
can. Mother,
••aince you inaiet ii|ion it. you
me
before she dietl, apak« about presenting
nut ami pur
with • ring some ef you pi
and
chaae it for nte." Ladiea look agast,
houae
arc not wanted in that
—

mrH* they
arena actually
of mourning. Swell a
a great while tinea
not
in
Trvy
curred

oc-

.>'•

OH

II.

A goo*) joke came off" quite recently at a
court houso.
A (icreon living a abort distance out of the village ia in the habit of
frequently coming into town ami drinking
to inebriation.
Recently ho made one of
hi* visits, became decidedly tipsy, railed
upon

Judge

Biddeford*Mdverti»ementM
UNilfien CnrdB.
oticoH.
deputation of bankers from Um Eastern
lime
ciu»-» visited Washington at the um#
ABIJAH TARBOX.
of tlx issue of the ten-forty loan, and after
at the CATARRH CAN BE CURED.
sn interview wkh Heeretary Chase
Tin fa Ai rdlmrt, hi, |a mm, mrj taw *
and Detective Officer,
Constable
taken
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
MMMdlMMpOTMMaUjrMf«d bf lb* MM ft lb« W*»Treasury Department, they were
BIDDKTOtD, MAINE.
over to the White House hy Mr. McCullocli, knmimi;,
klltMH
Will
MtTBSUd
lO
hlS
All
«N
then Comt(ollcr of the Currency, to be in
M
pr»«pt*nd Iktthfal slUnllon,
Snuff.
Boeder's
SOLID SILVER
trod need to the President. Mr. Lincoln Tr? It.hr km* ImiSSGerman
<*•«•.
far «W by »n druffMd
of
window
the
desk
hie
at
*
HH.
wu writing
by
hltaMa for Bridal and Holiday OlfU.o/tW rrrj la teat
ifMdUMwiit). P.HYMOCR * 00..
BUKBANK,

Special

A

WARES,

OctlWpl/U
hiii office as the |«rty entered. Mr. Mc rterlM ft bas bj mum dmU.
Culloi-h went to him, Nnd, leaning over the
d«*k, h»id : uMr. President, 1 with to in>
ITCH, IT OH, ITCH.
trodnce to you a number of financial genScratch, Horntoh, HoPRtoh!
are
to
tlemeu who haw come to Washington
Ia Iron 10 to M boon
bInmii tlte new loan. As bankers, they are m—t—'i OnlmtHi
Tit rtth.
eir««
trki*t»n'i Oinimtnl
Salt Kktum.
ear*!
obliged to hold our national securities, and nrtfM'i
Trttir.
Oiulmtnl
cure*
1 can therefore vouch for their lovalty; for tTktalnn't Ointment
earta
Ivtiri' Itek.
the
l»ook
"Where
the
know
trkftin'i
Ointment
OU
Slftl.
aav*,
eur»*
good
you
ear**
£very kind
treasure ia, tliere will the heart lie also." flritfH'i Ointment
•f Hnmer like Mngie.
Mr* Lincoln, without looking "p. instantly
PrtM an eta. • Iwx bjr nail, m «U. Addrt*
replied, "There ia another version of that, WKKK8 A POTTKR. No. 170 Wuhlngtou »UMt.
Mr. McCulloch. The same, I took aays, Doclon, Mim. For mU by all drucgtita,
llortoa, Aug '<#, IM7.
ipl/37
"Where the carcass ia, there will tho eagles
be gathered to-gether."

on

Benjamcn Franklin, writing
tho 22d of

April, 1771,

to

For Corona, Cold* and Co**cm mo* try the
oM and well known VtgeUblt Pulmonary
Balsam, approved and uttrt l>y our etfeaf and
in London trit
fkKiiriam nod famihtt for fortw ftart pail.
genuine. RBKD, CUTLhR A CO., Dr»«Humphrey Get the
3mM>
giata, Dm'.od, Proprietor*.

Marshall aaya:—
•'Every manufacture encouraged in our
makea part of a market for proviscountry
ions within ourselves, and saves so much
money to the country as must otherwiic be
exported to tmy for the manufactures he
supplies. Here, in Kngland it is well
known and understood that, wherever a
manufacture ia established which etnploya
a number of handa, it raises the value of
lathis in the ncighlioring country all around
it; partly by the greater demand near at
hand fur the produccofthe land, and partly
from the (flenty of money drawn hy that
inanul'aetureB to that part of the eountry.
It seems, therefore, the interest of all our
fanners and owners of landa to encouragc
our young manufactures in preference to
foreign one imported among us from distaut

countries."

TImj importance of advertising in dull
times is thus strongly put in the New York
TrilMine
Mln the meantime how ore business men
Prudence and economy of
to keep afloat ?
lemons to Im
coursu are the two great
learned ; hut there is one |>art of these lessons which in dull times is especially apt
to lie forforgotten.
Be sum of one thing;
whatever ><>»» have to sell, there are many
people ready to buy, even in the tuoat depressed season*. Kind them out; show
them your ware* ; iiersnade thtrn to huy of
you rather than nnother. When buyers
must be active- It
are reluctant seller*,
in neither rh«<ip nor sensible lo sit still Im>
hind your counter mid wait for the hustle
of trade to revive. When business is dull,
that is the very time to advertise. In the
first place, that is when you moMt need to
advertise ; in the second , that ia when peopie devote most time to reading the news
pa|ierM, and your advertisement consequent*
ty is most generally seen."
iMraovK You* OrronTUMtTlM.—An oponce lost inny never again recur.
Apropos of this, is hii anecdote of Squire
O—who dwelt and pave legal advice not
a hundred
yeara ago, on the banks ol the
Androscoggin. A client, in settlement,
|Mii«l him n silver quarter,—il was in old
limes, previous to the advent of the •'fractional"—which drop|»ed from hia hands to
the door. The squire was afflicted with •
difficulty of vision, not crosseyed, but n
restless, twinkling motion of the orba
whieh made him have a singular look when
looking closely at anything. Watching the
quarter as it rolled around the door, and
following its gyratory motions with hi* fin-

portunity

disappear

ger, lie at Inst saw it
through a
*
Judge crack in the floor. "There, said he. "it's
his inten* gone ! I don t core anything about the

and desired the

pit-due, asserting
drinking. His honor wrote quarter, but there was
the pledge as desired, and tho tipsy indi- have stopped it!"

to

write him

a

lion to cease

vidual affixed his name thereto. He then
desired to liavo the pledge that ho might
take it home and exhibit it to h» wife. His
honor thought ho himself was the prooer
custodian of the imf>ortant agreement, but
yielded to tho solicitations of the man, at
the same time n>suring him that if he broke
the contract, and appetird before him
again in a state of intoxication, lie would
have to lock him u|i. A week elnjiscd and
ill* Judge wan confronted by the same
"How is this TV
man, us tipsy as aforetime*.
said his lioiior, ''did I not tell you I would
have you locked up if you did not keep
your agreement ?"
," snid tho tipsy lellow,
"Judge .M
•4do you think I am a tooi ? I know what 1
am about.
I'll show you if I am • fool ?"
and he drew forth his wallet fn»in his pock-

Qold & Silver Watches,

a

time when 1

might

BRISTOL LINK.

The steamer* Bristol and PNfldoM having been withdrawn tf a few weeks, In oritr to rmorat* ant rtfll Itn".
the Bristol Uoe will run two first class tut propelien fren
Brietet, In eoorwrtion with Boetoa and hwvidenee railroad,
excluilrtly ft* KnH*ht. Shipper* are awund their goads
Mark
will be delivered with proaptne** and
your gonda "Urtat/4 Une "Shipoy Beaten and ProvUenee
Rallmad. for further Information. eteoslW and receipt*,
apHjr at Cuespany '• OUW». No. 3 UM Stale Itoinr, Bnelon,
The Brittul and
c.xiwr Waahlagtaa ant Stale etreeta
Providence will resume their trips at an early day.

dlipatcQ

Jan.

1, ISM.

3

Hale's Arnica Ointment,

For *ale by all druggists, or *eod your addreet and 3& ct*.
to 0. P. 8KYM0UK A CO., Baaton, Ma**., anl rvcrlre a
bos by return mall.
OctlSeplyU

A X*tnral and Rational Medicine.—"Dr.
8II0LK8* LUNAR MIXTURE" ha* bean HMd Ibr
many year* by ladle* for nil Ui* peculiar disease*
and Irregularities lneldaat to tho female iy*lem,
with the certainty of *wee*s*. It produoe* no dls*
tree* or sever* aleknasa, bat acta with nature, 1n
which eipoeare, elekrestoring the eracuUtlona
Keen in the
nee* or Inanition have anppreaeed.
ease*
never
fall* to ret to re the
it
extreme
roost
mcnthly period in n very few daya. It la perfectly

legitimate,

and abouid be In the

poeaeaslon

or

ev-

lady. Bold only by the proprietor.
Toruard aninat impodtlon, eall on or aeoa to
Dr. C7II. Bholee, No. Ml Court atreet, Boston.
QPfM Dootor give* apMlnl attention to dlseasee of women, and patient* can remain under
hla Immediate oar* If they deal re. Correspondence aollclted. Addrew, DR. C. II. 81I0LK8. Ml
Court Bk, Uoaton, Mas*.
ap3in 17
ery

"FISHICR'* COUGH DROPS" will, If laken In aeaaon, break np any cough, and prevent
reasansfiea. It has, In many cnae*,eured the pa.
tlent when given up by the pnyalelan. nnd la apoo
lally recommended to Ihoeo who are troubled with
night oougha, na It Inturea n aweet and refreehlng

aleep.

NA80N, 8VM0ND8 A CO., Kennebunk, Me.,
Proprietors i Uno. C. Ooonwm A Co., Boston.
Ueneral Agaota. Bold by nil drucgiata.
ap4m40
Turner** Tic

Donlonreax,

Or Unmrml llmralgtm Hit, la n rafe, certain and
•PM9IM for Neuralgia and all Nervoua Illnes-

The eevereet cases are completely and pern very short time. Neuralgia
In the face or head-la utterly ban I abed In n few
houra. No form ol Nervoua Dlaeaao wlthatand*
Its magic Influence. It haa the uuquallfled approIt contains
val of many eminent pbyelelane.
nothing Injurious to the moat delleata ayatem.
Bold everywhere, Benton receipt ofll.niand U
Htampe. TURNER k C0n l'JU Treinont
ses.

manently cured In

postage
atreet, Uoaton, Maaa., Proprletora.
Uoaton, July I, IM7.

pledge,

Dsntal Booms, 130 Main St.,
(No.. 1 A S Crjiul Areadt),
BXDDEFORD, MAINE.

All Itaaul operuioM tucwiftl la Um Ml tklllful mu»*
Dff.
«

LTTTEBR T. VASOV.

diameter*, mi llml IhiiH
nlmll rotate toother. Il llio one have a
diameter of three feet. Mid the otherof one
fiNii, il i* evident 11 mi any |Miint*oii thr circumference of the larger will, during n revolution. mow through three time* a* much
a* n similar |M>im on the periphery of
il»e leaacr circle, ami will, therefore move
with three time* the velocity. The figure
of tho earth may lie couaidrrrd m made
up of an infinite nunilier of »uch wheel*,
diminudiiiiig in !»i*e from the equator to the
pole*. an*I all revolving in twenty-four
hour*. Now, il a pin lie tired fr in the
equator in the direction of tho meridian,
which b obviously tlmt of maximum deviation, nt an object nearer the pole, it N*
plain that that object, Iwiug situated on a
«iiialler circle than the gun. but revolving

Attorneys

and I'ocal Orf*i a itellrtoua
1* the beet t nut Tonir la tha
neaa anil rorafbrt.
wnrtd ! THY It. Sale, reliable, and ooly 34 cents. Bold
free.
mallnl
or
by l>nifKlata,
Addreae OOOPKH, WILSON k CO., FtmV*, ^Ai/V
Wholesale Afenta, Iho. C. Ooodwln k Co., Huat Bro"«
Iy41
k Bud, Boatoo, W. W. Whipple k Co.. Portland.

General AdvertinementB.

tlon Plan.
HEXJ. F. SWEttS, heeMewt
In a hoarding school not far from Boston
JOS. M. OIBBEHS, fccrrtary.
the rector was accustomed to require the
Ttil* It one of the oldnt anil moot healthful Ufa Incursmaller hoys to read every evening, before inn Ontntanki in nur country.
It dor* III liiulnru In an wnnonlatl and honorable
going to bed n chapter in the New Testa- manner; torh a* will hear the light of iMprctlon thu«
ment—each a verse. One of the boys, who coaimradlng Itself t" tb« good Judgement, and lucetiog
tho uppruval of h«M<7 ami Intelligent men.
prided himself on his elocutionary ability, with
lYrwMM wishing to Insure Ihelrllree <t the lire* nl Ihelr
lor
and frequently neglected
M*nd*,ln a*af* LlfcCn..ar* iuritad to Inquire lutn the
ami working* of thla C<«npaay,
emphasis, had fsll to him one evening, the principle*
wishing to Caurass ft* thla Company, a*
Alia
verse; "And Herod laid hold on John." local or |«r*wM
trar.llng agents, will bo offered Ubrral term* ami
I
in
the
and
mistaking
"Kising gracefully,
ample territory.
the third word for an «, he thundered out:

••line

JAME8 M. PALMER, General
(IfflM 49 1.9

J4tf

Agent,

Ktthaa|« Hlrrrt,
rORTUJIK.

THE COOKING MIRACLE OF THE AGE.

ZIMMKRMANU
TUB.

8TKAJJ COOKINU ACPAFIA-

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!
live louse, and you will |ierceive no injury
As a sure preventive, bore A Dinner cooked for twenty perron* orer on bole
to the animal
a hole with a half inch hit into the stanof the etore. Can be pat on any stove or rare*,
The following, which wo clip from an chions, on the side wliere the animal stands,
ready for Inatant u*e, Water changed to a dellwith
it
and
till
ungtieutum.
clou* aoup by diet Illation. Lea re* the entire boase
excliange, is not altogether n new idea, but
free from oflfcniivo odors In cooking. 1 ta results
is a good one, mid we think no inerchan
Tho •malic*! practicable railroad curve ia astonish all who try It. Send for a rIrcolar.
or Itusiness man will ever be the poorer for
For Hale, as alio town and county rights la the
an arc of n circle whom reditu* in 720 feci.
practising it:
Continently a railroad woukl have to tm BUte, by
JOHN COCSEfiS,
We notice in a Western paper the fact ninc>«li'vciilh9 of a mile lonj; in order lo make
that there is a merchant in lite town in a complete circle. A railmad embankment
Kennebtnk.Me.
tf.*J
which the paper is printed, who, whenever muit lie three times an thick at the Iwte an
In
other
wnrda,
a man buys a good bill of good* from liitn
its pcr|M>ndicular height.
FREE GIFTS TO ALL !
makes the |Mircha»-r a present of the vil- (he »Io|n* Miimt In- uImiiu thirty degree
A BILK DRESS PA.TTKHN, a Famll/Hawone
from horizontal The highest emlmtik- ^
lage paper, in which he advertises for
inc Machlna, or Gold Watch,
world in on one of our Wh|.
year, and thni* lie managea to krep the cu»- mcnt in the
rue* or lost/
its
and
ia
340
leet
tomer constantly reminded of his business— ern railroads : iia height
for niM nr two dayt' aanriaa In any town or vlllac*
and lie will never forget auch • preaent. Uase TIKI lewt thick.
Partlealau and umiili wot frae.by ad drawing,
n. B. CLOU OMAN A 00.,
with la in pa,
Should that man give Ilia customer two
No. 40 llanovar (trot. Button, MaM.
3aM
dollars in greenbacks or in goods, it might
of
(mother
llaaaon,
Farmtngton,
Mr*. Mary
■°°n lw forgotten, but when he is once a of liewit Union of our villace) «u one hunW. B. DcniorT.
•eek, placed in receipt of his friend's dred > earn old Wednewlay, 13th inst., on which
A. r lUmiw,
relaPrtitdtnl,
t'KfPTn'l,
bounty. rnn any one doubt its being a (mxl occasion a large number of friend* and
ilirui lUarta,
fun W. Biiuw,
and
old
ffcrn»-huuse
cava
the
at
gathered
tive*
S*«retmy,
Jm'l »**$.
tyy to atlven'we ? This is worthy of imit- that
aged mother in Israel, a surprise visit.
ation by Itusiness men.
Among bar deeoeodenta vara children, graad- OECUMTY FIRE IN8URA.NXEC0MP.INY.
ohlldren, aad great graadahitdraa—tha gray
wriif>r haa heard of a lairris- haired man. aad tha stalwart yoaag Ma, natThe
Office, 119 Broadway New York.
jifHMM
with curliag
bar
of
one
ofo,,r Ao,trnlian colo- ron and maid, aad tha child
t«r at the
to tbeir aged relative. CA*u CAPITOL,
all
bomaga
locks,
91,000,00000
paid
secured
the
mes, who
aequitta| „f a |M>|0.
ia eiagiag soma grand old aoaga, Aiarra, January lot, 1868,
All
f1,477,067 12
rions murderer by concluding |,« speech aadJoined
were made by Rev.
remarks
appropriate
thus: "At great length, gentlemen of the Mr. Wedsewood. of Fanniagton. Mra. Han
AMSI1, JiMarjp 1*, IMS.
the reasons whirl) earn* •on knit a pair of mittens for tba Christmas Caaii «• hast and In Baak
stated
have
I
......00,41* •*
jury,
E.
Church,
in the prisoner's innocence Fair hotden by the ladiaa of tba ftf.
Cull In haai* of Afteu uri la cram at tm»
me to believe
10
from
ia
■Mn
llaaaoa
suffering
and, ami to regard him as a |wrsonal friend' la thia village. Mra.
aha retalaa bar meatal fscuL Band, ant Mc*tfacaa(« profwny vartk IMHr
... ^
fit-nllemeit, the priaoner in the dock is my a severe eokl bat
4M.MI 00
100
he falls by your tie* to a remarkable degree.—Rocknttr (A*. rnl»4 Btalw JUata and CHy IXiiinU talwaJTO llMt,
(lervonal friend ; and ifhnn<»r
144,MO 00
Call Uiaaa M 0»nr—»ii> C.JUtmla
and my loos. ft.) Courier.
hi*
will
I
avenge
liandts
Oalram, AeerwH Iatmrt, b-lMnw*
who
Irish
old
of
an
a
family,
Aa gentleman
A aahooUboy down East who was aoled
ran snuff*candles with a revolver at twelve
kia plavfcllows for bia frolics ataoat tba AD otbtv
ItMOOOO
friend
lo
call
place my
WM baaing la tha Old Tretament, when
upon you
peers, 1
leave
the
I
waete
of
iunv»ni5
pl«oee
anriety.
phrase, "making
right in the eyw
f?"i .f *beoMaakad
The UaMMtW.... $100,0* 71
what It meaaL
case in your hands, feeling satisfied that you
bat
bead
raw
hi*
aoratebed
of
HCTTO SMALL * BON, lm(.
tlie
language
will not accuse me of using
■ P jumped a mora praaocious
Mil tint. Mala*
IJMftTraSv
menace, when I have done do more than
It
meane
°?1: '^kaowwhat
hint at some of the natural consequence* of
Tom
a venlict averse to my conscicutioui opto-1
•Iwmjn burrm 'hi rottd Ike tiiit
and it makea'am glad ae aaa be!"
pktura* aa tkv wwa/i ftt IH #W frtmntm tor.
eastward from it* butt.

>™S2

2^

Hair Mattress,
tt

Physician

Surgeon;

Examining Phyilelan for Patulous.

Arcade,
17*Up Stairs, (111) ( DIDDEPORD, Mb.

WM. HOBSON,

Attorney and Counselor

at

Malm St., Mac©, Mains.

46

Law,
tf

IV. IV. DAY.

Anctlon and CmibImIh Merchant,
lirODLD Inform the people of Mdd.ford, Raeo
\> and rlolnlty, that ha hM taken oat lleanaa

wll at Auction for all who may feror him with
aeall. Alaoall klndi of Stttni Hand Fumiluri
tougktmni t.Monreaaonable tana*. Booond hand
8to*ea ol all klndt on hand. Cane-Seat Chair* re.
bottomed. Paathar beda constantly on hand. Placa
of bailneaa Liberty itraat,
.Vo. 3 Gothic Block, BiMitford, Mt.
Htf
December 3d. 1863.

Anrrlnn sad other ORGANS

FORTK8,
MKL0DK0N8. ana Piano BUx>1i for Ml*.
PIANO
D. POND.

No. 4 CrjriUl Aread*. Btddeford, Mr

31

NEW STYLES

Fill 1EM01!
OPEN I N(J T1II8 DAY AT

jys.yr K5S,ESi"r ~".!£

order to koop lh« inula from color to »U«r
pltooa, wo »r» dtUrtnlDwi to nII all oar
at

F". A. DAY'S,

OlDDirORD.

in tha moat perfect and aatlafketory
Taath Inaerted. from ona to an entire

30tf

Mt, and warranted.

8. K. k B. P. HAMILTON,

Counsellors

163 A 165 Main Straat.

31

DENTIST,

I. HALEY,

08 Mill St., Bidmtou
operatlona on the teeth and mouth emoted la a
Mnntr to taare nothing to b« dralrad, Mad oa Um

ALLr*m«in»litr

term*.

mmi

by th« um of the Narcotic Spray, or
No pain and no danger. l*ure Ethadministered.
Particular attention la Inrtted to Dr. Ftitenm** patent
Method of oonatractinc platea tor Artificial Treih. The*4rantayaa of thli n»rlh<«i are ao (treat that tba old ptalea
may almnat he aald to he wnrthlea* In compariaoo.
N. B.—I hare the isrlunire right of thla patent tor
Rhtdelonl and torn. All IVntal work at my rouma al.
ways ha# been and itlll la dooe under my own personal tuTeeth extracted

Taath flllad

mannar.

T. I1ALKY.

pcrvltloo.

Law,

at

<■*

Real Ecitate.
8torw and 8tor«
LoU, located on th«

Lou, Iiouim

ana

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
I tf

feel,

or

Engliih Taptitry, Roxbury Taptitry, Ugrain Taputry, Lovtll and Hartford,
Imperial 3-Ply, Lovtll and Hartford Suptr-fint and Extra-finr,
Gtorgt Taylor Extra Su-

and

rerjr dnrahla.

People Furnishing

THE OI-iD

a

F. A.

DAY,

City Building, BiddefordSt

Bept. I, IM7.

IF YOU trjltT J OOOD

EXTENSION TABLE,
Made to order, the plaee to get It la at
ChaOtearn Sl Sewtll'i,
W Main 81, Mddelbrd
4ft

General Jiavertincmcntn.

Success.

BErr ARTICLE

Good Goods!
Wt hart

POWDEIt

for Rale at

OFFICE,
SS

93 Mai* t)TK«ET.
IF

fend at all tlmca

on

-OF-

HALEY'S

DR.

Department.

fArrtrr or aiMrui

tJMUKL //.<«*/*, U l>., I'm idtal of lk« C»U

l*ff*.

joNir m. Tcxrirr, i~/..f>..L**urar

Jarltpradcae*.

v. r. muctcrrr. m.d.. t*ry.
T«l
Htni*M,jM.I,IAK.

DK, FULLER'S

EXTRACT BUCHU
CURES

oxhaatUd puwtri of niir», wftlck irt owikr »o many alaraalng tyapUat—
IMllllol lO IlirtlM, MM »l MWir, Ntlltali^
of
Honor
Dlaeaae,Traaihl lag, rrottrallea. I: It m

tuaedv »id ifrdul rt«w4jrl*i all dlt*a*«e »/ tka
itlkddw i*d KM««)ri,i)hi(rMll»M of tk* I'rtae,
(JraTel.Mtrtotarr. Pals la Ik* Hack or Joint* Kteno
In Iba Bladder, dlaeaae* of lha Prortala Ulead. In*
Toluntarjr Kailatloat, Dnipelral Swtlliifj, tad all
dlae»eee of Ike Urinary Orcaoa la aaa,a*a«B aa<t

children.

IT WILL Cl'RK

all Wrakaarac* arlrlnj from Kinmi, habit* of
dlitlpalion, Karly Indlaeretloo ar Akaaa.

DR. FULLER'S

Extract of Buchu

{Iran with *re*t (ttttia la all Coaiplalat* of
tba Urinary Orrant, wbelbcr new or loa* ttaadlnc.

la

In niott all affection* paaallar to Paiaalaa, lk«
ni't'lIU It Inralfabla, aa In L'hloruti* ar Retention, Irregularity^ Painful «r Happraaaad Menatruatlon, kMMrrMS.tr WblUt.aad all ataiplalala
Inaldantal to tba aas, whether artalac fr»ai ladltere!lon. habit* of dlMlpatlon. or la tba daallaa or
change of Ufa. For uluiulaa on tka laaa, aaa tka
DUCQU.
IT NEVER FAIL*.

YOU WANT JNtTHlNU lit THE

jPRRESTOm

HAlR DRESSlNffi

any oihwr ao-raUrd Kxirnri of Burhu.

Price On* Dollar par ftnftle, or 1-S dat•M for llvo UatlaMb

Oner* Aftml, IIK.NHV A. CIIOATE,
Cbamlttand Apothararv, aadar lUrar* lloat*.
rtoaton. A|C*nta for niddrt>r<l and aklaltjr, AUVA.N 1IACU.N and K. U. kTKVKMH k HON y li

A OAFS,

FURNITURE jVew^'e in OT»cBoiCle
FURNITURE
LINE, the place to get It la at

HOUuil! GOODS!
raoH

a

Clotlies Fin
TO A

Which

«•

offer at the

Copartncrnbip Notice.

undrrtlgnnl hart this day formed a »n*ftn»nihlp
un<ler the Myle and Arm of DKAKtNO k PIU<I)U
KY, wlifir ttvrjr Intent to keep eonatantly on hand the
Urirrat ami lat»t aaanrtment nf Heady-made Coffin* and
CaakrU lo be f'xrnri In the onurrty. Alan, Kobea and I lain
fumlthed to nrdrr at loir prim. Tbe only |>laee la the
County *hm CukrU are l\inwM to order.

T1IR

8AW riLlMO AND JOB WOK
4om at (hort notice, and all w«rk done bj na will fire aaL

1ST I C E

Parlor

UUdloa.

Set,

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
CHADDOURN Ac NOWKLL.
48

Hardy Machine Co.

|7 At the nM itanrf—

DKAHIMi'S BUILDING, 175 MAIN STREET,

STEAM. WATER and

GAS PIPE

1 rrtarn my thank* U» the cliliene of the Coanty « »"•
III mil pfttneutge tirtnwul U|»*i me durlnjt the p««t (our
(hall
jr*n, awl hope, by »trict attention lo Inuincee, we
■writ ft continuance of the mum. AU pwotn Indebted lo
mediate
Imtn
make
to
ftre
me by note or ftecouuU,
rrqoMted
payment, and all tu.»ln« demand* ft**lo«t dm we requeet
ed to preerut U>e (UN t«r pay met,L
J. M. DKARINQ.
33

DR. BURLEIGH SKURT'S
nAX he
Mala

0

HOWE SEWING MACHINE
Can be had of

8. NBWCOMB, Agent,

VALVES I PIPE FIXTURES
Of ftll klndi ftnd ilioi, and Intend to keap on
hftnd ft (took equal to Ihla market, ftnd with ft
GOOD BKT Of TOOLS, ftnd FIRST 0LA88 PIPKMAN, fthftll ha ready to do any Job of piping, or
will ftirntih pip* In imftll or Urge quantltlea nt
tb» fry lowcit prlcai. Alio, we tr« prepared to
do alnoet all klnda of

IRON", "WOOD
OB

Cough llledicine

h»d only at DH.8TKVENS k RON'S, M
»lf
»treel, llldrtefitril.

Athli Shoe ManufrrtflfT 5>>uth Ptmt

44

Valuable Beal Estate for Sale.
known

THAT rrrjr nlinliU etUte In Hlddfford.
a*

tha

Panlfl

llfarei

eaiaia,

restore

those who have a fine head of

for

Isle bjr all DraigtiU.

DEPOT, 108 GREENWICH ST., 5. T.

PB3(J£ONEDoll^R
THE PORTLAND

Kerosene Oil Comp'y
they
Would Inform the puhlle that
uatbelin

continue to

Portland Kerosene Oil,
From Albtrl Coal

Grist 3UE111

Saeo •IdtcrtiHemenlH.

Eielutietly.

Portland Korosono Oil Comp'y.

Portland, MrAag.4th, 18*7.

Cm36

t>ur hoar*, (rota lha

flUA

Jt UMBER,

CARTER, Agent,

Kxpreat and Telegraph I
UflUa, laao.
(

ifttf

CHANCE)

Licensed

Agency.

ARREARS OF PAT,
PEjrsiojrs.
BOUATV.mnJl
PRIZE MOXEY.
Abort alalnt protaplly taaarad by
EDWARD KAITTMAN,
laoa, Malta.

l«

bk*«

uu

Umui

imu va

Mtrrna

«*

taaaa

bkrw ha*

WOMDKEPt'L IlKMKMAL AOKXT.
r*« <4 Otnwi* Nraml*» »»»1
(rnrntl nrnrow ftaraa|*nrnl«<—«4 Bun/ ytmn Manlkif,
—*SrrU»( the idln i;t*rn, WmHii Im .Uj ». » »

frm In ih» riwut

In

»wk« at

lb* mat

liar liliuaH, tl»a;i

Inr rM. anil wj r»r*lj UiW U> ^rudaoc a co*H>Hi M»l
penoanrul ruir.
Il onntalna n» «lm*« n» olhtr natrrUt* In Ikr iHimt
«*»«>»* liijuflw, nm l« Oat uat Mk«u i;iua, wJ
ou mm

ha aani wllh

I'KHrECT
Il ha< fcai* ham Id

MUTT

HArrrr.

rmttaiit aa*

KM IX KM

ky toatij *f

aw

FlimCIAM,

•hn fir# M their anarln»"0« aral wl<i**IW»l appro raL
IVnt \>y natil nn nvl|4 of jirtr*. anl

Saleratus
Pyle's
Cm,
Acknowledge
Is
Always pot

4 the Best in
poood packagut,

up in

Important

Everywhere.

to the

Afflicted.

DIL IHJ»V iooUbm to be euoiilUd at bb »f
Km Km. 7 and • B«<lwHlUmt.IIwH—,*>■ all
• PRIVATE UK PBUOATK ft ATI- RK.
By a last imirM ef itmAj end preallaal eaperl.
mm Dr. U»> baa ww Un prtHnltia al|nnaU
In* Ibe aarertaaate wllb reaediea Ibel bare aerer
felled la ran Ibe Beat alamiag aaaaa af O^rBeaeatb kb UMlartA, all tta
'4« and Mppktht
hr>rrt>r» ol veaereel awl I apart Mead, liuaMh
I'leera, fkh ar tartrate
Beraaale.
U«*rrlHM,
ay,
la tba rvgfeaa af araaraaltoa. laflMMlfw af Ika
DIiMmiM KMaeye. H/dreeale. ihnau. Ha.
mora. Prtgbtfti) bvelllnga, ead Ike Me Iraha af
horrible ayinptoaaettvedlnc tela rlear af ataaaaa,
a fa aeetfe In Mwi aa kamlaa aa Ua »la^>>
elllaga af a etilM. Perlteaiar aileettaaa (ivratn
tbeUeelmeat al NlCMIftAL REAk.llM la all Ma
bfwaaiaUfai. PntleeW *ka *M U mula an
der Dr. Davt imUMtl a h* ita/f ar naU will
ba lentirbrd altb pleaaeal ra*a#,»al«kaf|»»frf
board aalniu.

Ladlee wbeere treabM wtlb aay dlaaeie
«bd
eaaerf/ rtBef by
DR. HOW, a* bit oAee.Sa.ft KadtaaU
aalllag
MINI
rB.

paealler to tbeir errte*. will
aa

HIOIILV IMPORTANT
SA VK AJ€D MEJVD THE PIECES.

SPALDING'S

PREPARED CLUE |

• (TIN a LBS, LATliES, CLAPBOARDS, FKKCI
C1IKAP, CONVDUEVT.
SLATS, A«, A*., eoweeled with Mr MI1L
tm4 ust/ul/mr Repairing Kmrmitmrt, Tf, Crttrry, |
la Um Shop we ftre pretted with order* ler CARD
FOR BU8INES8.
faptr, ♦«. Ttkn Ik* ftmc* •/ *r4i*«n MttUf,
URINDBRS, ftftd ekllged to ma eitra, yet we eo- T will Ml)
I mti "(MMMW and matt adM him.
my Peddle Thus, with an old ami wall
IMt yoer order*.
CHARLKS IIARDT, Aft.
I aetaMUhed mat*, eonilitln[ or Foreign *<>d
2fi Canu Bottlo, with Brtub.
Dawwetie Tmotj Uaoda, at • rood bargain. Con«»tf
Dlddelbrd, M»r. V, 1M7.
90LD CfKHrWHKKt.
dltloM of aala aMda eatUJhatarjr. Alto, my Hat.
pandar butlnate, vklah offtn good InduaamenM to |
J9i
For Ml* la UiU «lt/ by Dr. Smith.
W. P. ABBOTTHOUSE AND LOT FOR BALE.
THE I. A RUB dotbl. liBWMt
Extract Buchu
kMM M taaaw Itrwl. la BmM»

RARE

o<

FULL WCIOHT.

THROUGH

O. ▲.

M

No othrr Innn W MrunUto*
bilnl W ;i>U lulhl*

Sold by Grocers

GOING WEST?

W* bar* made oar araal tfprtag arrangement!, bjr
which wa ara anablad to furnish paaaan gars with
all klndi of work uamlly done la ft wood,
TICKETS
working mill. 0«r mi alll Ualil y-tre tot long,
•ad will gtra a* food fteeommodatloa*. »nd with to all
and Booth-Watt, glrlng thata
polntaWaet
Um addltloael hi maoliiaaa of lb* iboft Improved
ebolaa of roataa. at
kind, Mr PLANING. JOINTINO, MATCHING,
QIU SAWINU, A*., 4o, we hope to do the work LEW TIU1 BOSTON OR PORTLAND PRICES.
of
promptly, We ftlfo shftll keep ft Mtftll
Information cheerfully givea.
WftU-MlMUd

_

It I* an ramum mm In *1 f»m nf Xr*r*Ut*
FacUlit, ollm rdWtiiiK a |ri(«t rar» In lr«a than tarrrtr-

Tha prevalence of a Urge quantity of Inferior
Onr |arti|r,
halajp • ornt*.
ft 00,
■*
"
dangerou* oil* In tha market, at a aheap
*1
H\ |nck»r' S
4W>,
are little batter than Nap.
whleh
"
of
« "
prlae—many
Twrii* pacha IT*, V.U0,
tha IImII—ao«l the eil«Wn«e «.[ fal>a reimru In
KK*rd to tho PORTLAND KKR08KNK OIL. re®.
It U -M Hr *11 ahi^nak aral rruil itralm In 4r*ca
Jrr It a matter of Juttlce to oarteWaa.aa well aa
ant u»-l*ii>r» iknafhat lb* I'uimt CWn.wl hj
safety to contumert, that mine notice *houM ha
taken of theee fac«». Therefore, we azaln prevent
TUftlfKB * CO., Bo la Proprietor*.
an adrertlaeneat, and would call attention to tha
44
h«
IS Tiiwn Hf^ hmi, Mm*,
high itandard of cur Oil, tha lira t« -t. f whleh I*
ISA decree* Fahrenheit,and often reaaha* eonwould
that
wa
arc
wa
my.
ildarably hly^har ; alto,
determined to maintain IU loo;j established repu
tatlon.

JOINTING, MATCHING
and

mr*

MmfUmt.

and

Attention, Travellers!

ARE YOU

Tm >•« l« MtttlMtly Urf« tor a»uUMr bo«M.
for fkrtliar MfUatiUn laaatra of Thoa B. Col#
No. |H IUI> 0L|or tC Mia. twrmh 1>. ninw, N«
Radtua
8C HtMatt.
9
VU
BWdrfbrt, Jimrjr r, ISO.

DISEASES.
Ill Effrrl$

It YOD WANT A NICK

OU ft

TW MN U wiUhia a owrwiwl «uu*» lro™
Um nrtau OwpwsUw*, ud la wiylN by fear
UmIIIm. m BMtklr iwi of kwwtr dalUra.

AMU ALL

NERVOUS

hair,

well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair makeit desirable
for old and young.
as

Flnlthed to order, tho place to get II It at

lM4.llMV>Mlb^r«lr«MlUMIW*
pvtll teaUtti tonpla »f

won

NEURALGIA,

natural color and beauty,

conutinuiz

JVO WELL'S,
CHAD B 0 UR.V
48
H» Main Ml., Dlddcford.

Planing,

ASD

Speedj Can

produce luxuriant growth. It U
perfectly harmlesi, and is preferred
over every other
preparation by

Chamber Set,

1> In One order, wring ftU who eome. W# ftleo do

CERTAIN,

Grav Hair

khont .To Mrs*, with tha hulMlnp1 <>n the iiri.t anil
tha wharf, tha heir* hare ilacided to Mil. Tha
wharf li tha »>eit prlvllega of any In Haeo or Did*
daford, and tbara ara *oma of tha nmt dtilrahla
lota for fantaal raaldaneaa on thl» aaUia, In tha
▼lilaga. Apply to WM. LORD. K»y., of Kama3»f
bunk, or to bKO. II. ADA JJS.

—

Pattern Work.

Board

quickly

to its

And

July 23, IMA

TIIR CKLKBRATRD

On hand i alao,

will

Biddrferrf, Malae>
J. M DRABINO,
BAM'L 1L I'llJiUl'RT.

liar* »larga Stock of

—

CIIAIHIOMCY 4l XOtVKLI/N,
bj Main etreet. Illddeford.
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m

ft *fct«*r *f Ik* TWISHAKL T.
orr >n<l PtmUm of Mxll«lw.
WILLIAM C. HOHI.l>OH. M.O.. TfltiMt af
Materia MkIIc* u4 ThinptiU*
ami
conrno.11- ford, m n., rrikwr
mmy and KU)-»ioli*jr.
C THUS r. BMJCKt TT, M.D., rrofk* tor *1 Ckaav
lithv aim! I'liiruiioy.
WILLIAM irAKMKX UKtK.fK, M.D, rrefcitor
ot Hungry
TMto. m. jtwtrrr, n.d» M«»r *r owt«ri<* and DIiiwn of Wnmi n4 I'klldraa.
of Aa»tN *. SKArcr,

It I* lar ra parlor U> tka weak traa villi whleh tka
markat la flooded, called "Kxtract of Ilaaka," bat
containing llttla or no vlrtc*.
Put up in Ijtrgrr Hotilm, Stronger anil
Hotter in Qiinlity, anil Lean in Prirr, than

163 A 163 Main Street, Dlddefurd,

GOOD BARGAINS TOOTir

Medical

Gonorrkcen, Gltft, WrakirM,

Kept. I, IMT.

THE

COLLEGE.

BOWPOIW

TIIB

103 ft 105 Main, Street,

F. A. DAY'S,

Bidiefori,

General JidverttBemenie.

HT Particular atUntlon gives to Biting Mil
allot Carpet*.

The Last (

FROM $30 TO $150-

UM to (Ct

Tmmty Uo«d«, ClMfca. At, A*.
Cor. ol MUltile nnil Union Hi..,
PORTLAND, MR.
M. It RrDCfFVE.
J. W. MrDCrrSR.
P»rtJ»ul»r *U«dI!m) f It«i to feM Wfttofc t.MlrInc. I'bu. UrvkMfth »na J. W. NilhifN. wihh
AMI
Htkm.

THE FEMALE'S FRIFND?

JUST RECEIVED AT

l» U»

Fiie Watches,
Diannb, Jewelry,
Bllnr and rl*Md War*. Cttltry,

Chronls Catarrh, Irritation of tha Bladder, a ad
Retention or larontlnanra of Urlae, tn>m a lota «f
lona In tha part* enacaraad In It* Eraeaatlaa. It
l« alao rreomium'!*"! for d»*|iepelB ebriml* rh»umallem, arnptlont on tba alia aod drop*/, it la

CASHMERE SHAWLS,

N, O. DIAN.

Jofcfctra Md Km* 11 Dwltn In

Houses

ELEGANT

Blditford, Mt.

J. W. He H. H. XoDUTFSS,

Full Line Stair Carpett,
Englith Oil Carpel*, i t all tciJtht,
rtry hearjr and f pi end id Uypt.
Lambs' Wool Mats, Berlin do.,
"■r
Jut« do., Volrot Bugs,
*r l«»grriM Purtv-Hcktk Annaaai c«wwill
t»af Malaa.
lartt in lb* Modlral
Btalr Rod*, Carpet Lining,
■•m Ftk. SO, IMN, »d4 mUIih alateM
Carpet Sweepers, inli,
Circular*. c>mUInImjc M) lafrnaaUoa, mmy be
In (hot erery article pertaining to % fir»t clase
obUiurd bjr applying W> »»'• fwntor;.
Carpel Store.

OF

AMD aonciToaa in banknuptcy.

Citg Building,

Niv York

A FULL LINE

LUQUE8 & DEAN,

i.t'yrm.

or

prtoo*.

50 ROLLS

iioum

Union Blook, Biddflford, Ma.
principal itraaU In Aid*
.tielunt, for *»!• low. Ternn made «atli£aoWill Rlra apeolal attention to partial de»lrtng
11 v I'llAKijRo iiAiiwr,
tory.
to avail Uiemaelrea of tha provlilona of the
one* Mo. 8 Lincoln ft.
Bankrupt Law.
•
Dlddtford. Me., Feb. 31.1M7.
I. r. BAMILTOir.
(ID
>. K. IIAMILTOW.

in

Carpeting*

LEW thou Booton

ntw

totaa*rt.
MH*| ntnM.

All

ar* Invited to examlna oar etock befhre parch**lng,and h'*r In mind that all eailouere "III
eoarteouily attended to whether prepared to paror noL

bentmiMnr proceaa.

rv-o. 131 Main Strut,

w

Ho. 166 Mftin Stmt, Biddeford.

er

DENTIST,

a.

F. A. DAY'S CARPET R00M3,

New Full

is* corrkrci a i, hi. , Portland.
If®

—AT—

Every variety Canton Matlinyi,
la *11 widths. In plain and checked.

to

IL M. DAVI8,

And OomnUiion Merchant*,

filRAT BAIOAHS 1.1 CARPETI.W!

la

Itrrmy, IVilrfir ^ Cm)

WHOLESALE GKOCERS

J£ JT *£b J»

Something

Owes, Crystal

Office

v? ^

w4 J+-

M—tmtmm

FLETCHER * CO.,

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS!

A. HAYES.

&

Unit,UriwudMl, JIm

(iMrnwi to

¥.

DR. JOHN

BUBO IN. BDW. H. * CO., 1» <WI Hnrt,

D

IoUmmIb vtaloT

per, Plain and Ttrillfd
Htmpt, Dutch and

Law,

Buutne** Car Mb,

pUSUMAN, A. * CO.,
V h*f« a tumid Im* aari

IMPORTANT

«x>*»i*Tna

Tba plaaa to set l» at
I'kadboara * KawtU'i,
83 Main 8t., DWdefbrd.

Law,

CAKPETINGa

He* Carpets open this

roo itjitt a oooi), runt

Offlos oTer C. L. Dresser's itors.
A. I. IULBT.
STOWS,

JAS.

orthography

To exterminate lice on cattle, all you
interval of lime, will move,
have to do is to cut through the skin on the
during the Hight ol tliu pm|eetile, throiigh hack side of the ear and close to the head
IrMi wpace e*«i ward than iIm> shot, which
where the skin is loose, put in a piece of
will have imparted to it the greater velocity
the sixe of a small pea, and in
of the larger circle from which il aurted, unguentmn
four days' time you will lw unable to find a
and the latter will therefore tend to Mriko
in tlir

ir

The celebrated DR. DOW continue* to devote

hla entire time to the treatmeut of nil diseases Incident to the female ayatem. An experience of
twenty-fouryearaenablea him to guareutee*i>eedy
and permanent relief in the worat oases ol Muppreealon and all other Menstrual Derangaraente.
fw>m whatever eauee. Alt lettere for advice mast
contain 91. Office No. 9 Kndlcott atreet, Roeton.
N. D.—Board tarnished to thoee who wlah to remain under treatment.
Iry27
Uoaton. June 24, 1867.

J^EW

John !"

KENNEBUNK, ME.

OuaUy praaaptly aitrndad la.

^FALL

NEW

TWAMBI.KY * ( LKAVKH,
190 Main St., Dlddeford.
J3
Jan.«. WA.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

through the day. lie said it was olterwarda
LIFE IN8UBAH0E COMPANY,
ascertained that the eclip«e was caused hy
BOSTON, MAM.
the (Kimage of the country of Holland bePurtlf Mltual
tween this world and the sun !
Dividend* Annually in Oaah, on Gontribu*

on

HALEY,
& Counselors at

STONE &

tba

P. 5. Fine Watch Repairing done
short notice and warranted.

at

Offlos Main (cornsr of Wster) Str««t,
Iwt, Mala*.
*. BRBRT,
0 A. SHEET.
(8

WANTED

"And Herod taiJ, Hold

nr Onlm from

OORHAM H. WITMOCT*.

MOSES KM EHY A SON,
Attomoyg and Counsellors at

surprised

tiirliini;
of different

44

A^ "bEOOMMEKDED.

WARRANTED

MASON A WEYMOUTH,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law
Ofllee, Hooper's Rlock, Liberty St.,
BIDDBP0RD, MAINE.

lyrtS

took out his
unfolded its worn
A resident of thin county whom hip stor! AGENT8, MALE & FEMALE,
cre**s, and holding it up triuni|>haiitly, ies are the
delight ol nil the hip lioys in his
la rrrrj town la artl Chwr1! Bllm I/wk Hair
exclaimed: 44Will you ju»t show mea United
wu laying roiinil loom in Crimper, Mil at tight I* trrry lady. Profit* 180 per
States Internal Revenue stamp on that neighltorhood,
TV Nfl chance jH offered to thiwe nut of employ
the village har room during n recent eclipse cent
with <lir»rtl«ai Hnl bjr null an rer«4pt of
ntrnt
?"
The
caved.
agreement
Judge
of the nionn. 01 courso conversation nat- J1 prnl«, ami warranted to giro perfect nalltfacllon, or the
returned. Bend for sample, or rnrhwe ml (tamp
urally enough tunieil ii|>on the subject of money
0. N. CIIA8K,
fur prxv |j»k
Address,
HI Washington St., B<«tnn.
Sonw mny bo fnunil la doubt that the eelipae*. nntl after the company had ex1 in4J
hero
the
our
movement of the enrlh aflecta llto tlirrdion hausted themselves,
Au»ttmV*r
ul' n lull expelled from ■ cannon : never- crowd hy telling of an eclipse which hap- Onjnniitd
|1,U0U,UUU
IN 1M3.
theless the fact h form-i. A airnple illtiM- pened at a place whero he was Mopping
it
ENGLAND MUTUAL
tmlion of this* rtl'ert nuiy U) made l»y nt- >Somc yean* Itefore on which occasion
wheel* Iteeome an dark its night and so continued
In llio mum*
u.xis two
et,

DENTIST.

WHY SUFFER FROM 80RES?

When by the wee of ARNICA OINTMENT, you can «wetly
be eared. It ha* relieved ihou«at*lt from JKrni, Stmlit,
Ckafftd Ha*4i, Sprmtmi. Cull. It'ouHJt. a"' erery
romptamt tf Ike Stin. Try It, hr U oust* h* £ cent*.
Its Mire and aik tor

Law,

(ty Ua, M they •in**' '■ U* "artaC
Wa b«yr ow ronda rf i)m Muuhctorai Mid laipertara, tor
LIMP.RICK, MAINE,
Caah, aad than aril ihna aa Low 11 raa Lowaar
WILL PJUJ6BCUTK CLAIMS AUA1NST tTATR
la rata Tkmitt. Bwwibw, wa laka Cda,
»
AND UNITED STATES.
■ilrtr aad <Md la exafcaaft tor ftsoda at
J
Bad til Goodi told
A. PATTEN,
qaotatioa

010. 8IIIVKIUCK,
FnHfht Agent.

Catarrh Snuf
A Bio Gun.—A notorious liar who never Jackson'*
AND TROCHE FOWDIB,
beaten
in
allowed himself
telling whoppers, A drllghtfUl and pleaaant remedy In catarrh, headache,
was listening to the statement made by bad hrvath, hoaraeneaa, asthma, bronchitis, rough*, daafCOLIW In head,
Parton in the Atlantic relative to the man- neat, he., and alt dlsovder* rreultlng fW»ador*
not "dry
throat and vocal organa. Thl» remedy
ufacture of big guns at Pittsburg. Afler
"
the head of all
fteee
it
but
loosen*
i
*
Catarrh,
up
qalckly removlnc Bad Breath and Head*
hearing the entire statement he remarked olfrnalre matter,anl
aoothea the burning beat In Cathat they were nothing to a gun which bis arh* I allay*
tarrh i i* *o mild w«l agreeable In its effctt* tint It
the
Revoluduring
managed
without
rurea
grandfather
meeting I Aa a Trel««ltively
Pew4rr, It I* pleaaant to the ta*te, anil never
tionary War. Why, that guu said ho was rke
when
ewallowerl. Instantly irlveeto the TAraa(
nauaeatee |
so larga that they used to draw in the
aenaatlon of rool-

charge with a yoke ot oxen. A bystander
thinking to stagger him, incidentally inquired how they got tlio oxen out,
Scratching his head for a moment he exclaimed—O the easiest thing in the world,
they unyoked and drove them out of the
toochhole!

Attorney

and Counsellor at

Biddeford »"MdrtriiutmH*. Portland

Smolander's

ALL

TO FIIHW Iff MLIflTB II4LTB.

DR. HOW, Pbyatataa aad Baigeea,Wa> 7 A » *».
dtortl Wrttl, Bartwa.te ea—Itod dally trail fit.
aaaaa laeidaal ta tba ba«Ja tyilim
Rabfaai
af tba Wa«K Ptoar
I'tarl. ar
preaatoa, aad atbar aiidwl
oaw imM apee n> itllwla|M
wwfr ralM gaereeAeed la a vary b* fci». Ba
lawwl; eertala la Iba aaw aab af Ireaiaeee*.

bllhi

AdoTRa^-

ftmyaaHara
pHaaM«,ii4

UulaMaMlaal* aaaylilali yl*M afar Haa4
tba afllaM pervea aaaa iMwIa peribrt beeBb.
Dr. Dew bee ae deaM bad greater eeaertaoae hi
tba eare af dlnaeia af »ia» aal mMfw iban
aay atbar pbratetea la Baetoa, aae kaa. aaaaa
IMA,eeaAaed all abate ellaaltea la tba aua af
private dleeaaee ead Pamela Ceeapleleaa
K. B.—All lillera aaaei eeaataia bai af Naapa
at tbay will aei ba a aaaa aad.
OSae beara Iraa • a. a. tetr.a.

Cwf in mli €*999,
KIDNEY DISEASES CerftHs
Or Urn CkMva laic.

RHEUMATIC

m

DIFFICULTIES.

Price II. Sold Inrrwhm.
Mm, Om
J. A. nt'RLKIOII. WhMr DraffM,
l;M
ml Ipal

QT Um4 kllla printed at Uim oflUo

Tbeee akaaeef Ibe aecrltaaef Maiyabf
pbyaletai ar targeea la ell dMeaft aad abaeala
dlaaaaaa af every aaaaa aad aatara. abeald give
bba aeaiL
P.a. Dr Daw Naperlaaad baa tar aalea aav ar>
lleleaallarttbePreacBBeereC Ordae braalUkt
r.a
II aad a red atoap.

